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In th« riling* of Hainfield, opposite the Pcit-Omce; en
trancB from the rea.: J .OT*«M*.K, Printer and Editor.

T I H I or SvaseaiFTios.—To those who sre aerv«
by Currier., f*.00 per annum, in id vaocc—£..25, if no
paid d.ring tbe first six.roontfas, or »2.5f), if «<H paid til]

. th» and of the year. - To those who r*cive tbc paper by
nail, f.1.50 in advance", <ir 92.00 al the end of the ye»r.
Those who choose to pay at the and of oach"balf jreor.
will be ch.rged 93.30 per annuDa.

No latier. taken from tbe pan-office, rf the portage be
DotpsJd, except such *i contain r tni tu
Ibr the paper At ' , and tbo*e from Correspondents ivhoic
Communication* ure generally apppoved. .

Communications and advert'uebienta must be sent

AEITKTIJI«E.*TS inserted «t the Customary rates.

CT Particular auencion given to Jos PwxTbro.

*HAISFIELDCLASSICALiNSTITUTlON.

JACOB A. WOOD'S BOARDING AMD DAY
SCHOOL is now ia succewful operation. Tin* In-

etltulion is designed lo <jualify j oung men for Collegiate,
Commercial And Profosiionnl pursuits*

Tbe Classics! Department is under the charge of Mr.
George K HuntingW

The French nnd Spanish, of Octave Mauriac.
Tbe EngliahandMercanule.of J. A. Wood and J. B.

"rnoel.
ThiTFt

Board J its House
charge of Mrs. Wood.

The Principal has theefdiisive Mercine of the di
plineof the School, and holds himself rcspunaiblo for tlie
Qualifications of theInstructors. .

O* Prices «f Tuition made known on application.
DKCKHBCKSO. 1836. It

PIAINFIELD SEMINARY.

THETriuicoj t.f iltir Institsiionrespectfully
- to Iheir ffietids and the public, thM it is in

cessful operation. JACOB T. BERGEN, A. Al , u
Principal of the In.tituii.m..

P t i i s n t L P is it retired, healthy and flourishing village
on llie stage road lending from Sew York, through Eli-
xattethtown and Somerville, lo Philadelphia—being
about 25 miles from the former city. The nnHI psi —
alternately, through the vUlsge daily from one-city t<
other—besides which, there U a daily comrauoici
with New York. I

ItUthe design of the Trustees that the course of •"-
•traction in this Seminary shall be compre he naive in its
object .nd thorough in its nature. The inlelleciual snd
moral faculties will be so developed, trained, abd m»tu-
Bd,.asto impart to the pupil such a character and ability,
wwillfutnlrhedesireaof the philanthropist, the patri-
ot, and the chnatinn parent.

The Ctanicowill be taught critically and efficiently,
•o as to e ruble the pupil to enter any class in American

The French language, having almost btrojne an es-
sential incredieat in • finished education, will be taught
Irotfcwiili reference to riMuKng th> beat aulfaon,. and to
acquiririfidoqiarjcalcorTectaeaa and fsciNlv in apeakrng.

The English Department will comprise'every, article
•tfritudy which tend* lo give strength »*ad precision to
tbe manful powan, u m i l u to anbanoa iha ^u.iificK-
llons of theschoUr fur any of the ordinary evocation* - '
life; and, in general, there Will be a sufficient variet
branches in operation, to meet the particular I views' oi

irindiridualwnomay favortbe Institution With their

Ton wish then to make yonr son * savant,
DhiJonopher ?" said Robert lo his comrade Ger-
viae, both being seated upon their -croicheta, al
the comer of the Rue de Is Monnaic, and thai
of Fosse's St. Germain.

" Indeed," replied the latter, " I Would rathci
:iave Theodore gO lo school, than to sland gaping
all day in the street, or upon the wharf, as your
boy does, who will be ruined."

• Yoa only any so, because your boy
beaten by mine, the other day." |

" But Theodore defended himself bravely^ and
if they had not been separated, George would
have repented attacking, him."

" W h y ii Mr- Theodore so haughty .with his
equals—with his old friends?"-

" H e haughty' he in as rnild is a lamb, but
they wish lo quarrel with him, because he at-
tend* to the instruction which bis godfather, who

ia the house I live in, is willing to give him."
Qervais, if I .vrere ia your place, 1 would not

suffer them to make my son a coxcomb, because
he learns to write and cipher ; for me, I do not
understand either the one or other, and I ara nol
willing that George should be more learned than
his father. He shall follow the same occupation
that I do, and, if he is faithful, he will merit the

ileem and confidence of all good people." j

" I hope thai Theodore will not be the lea
worthy, because he studies: I do not think that
will degrade him; on the contrary, Robert, I
' LVC seen you embarrassed because, you could

•ither readnotf write." -
" I do not deny it, but- George shall never be
ore learned than bis father ; because, I have

children that knew more than their father
and mother, finish by despising them—and I
not* of a temper to suffer that." " .1

There you are right; but I ihiuk that the
better our children are taught, the more they
will feel what they owe their parents. I sbeak
from experience—for Theodora was never* so
good, so gentle, and so respectful toward his
Ttother and myself, until he went to tbe noble

it t i l t l i t t i h r e t h y
,

read good books and are taught
b i i d l i t i

^Aomvi«lioHs> Boarding Home (near the Seminary)
i* kept b> Elijah Shntnell, where Board (including
wishing, fuel and lights) maybe obtained at the rate o]
$2.25 pW week.

The Hale and Female Schools an in distinct soar
menu. The Quarter will consist of £S weeka. .

•Lev. E.ltas YV. i_rfini\

Rev. W C. Brownie*. D- D., ,
William r . Pyatt, M. D., J Sae York City.
George Mather, Esq., > . . . ,
R«v. John Me Dowat. PkiladdpkU.
Rev. David Magie, EliztbttiUeant.
Re Y. L*Ti-i. Bond.-
Nathan Vail.
Job Squier. Esq.,
Jos. L.-8hotwefl, } Plaiafitld.
Laing WeBster, '

• E. L Sh*Ppsrd,
. Eoberi Anderson,

- ID* Terms (which will be moderate,) will be made
known on application to the Plineipal, or to the follow-

' iuf gentleman. Trustees of the Institution.
ZACHAKIAH "WEBSTER,
JOHN LAYTON,
ELIJAH SHOTWELL,
D A N I E L 8 H O T W E L L , } T™*>*—- I

: JAmVlS 8. AYRES,
i JOHN W. CRAIG. M. D..

COENEIJUS BOICE, Esq.,
PmitritLD. January S, 1837.

Boundbrook Hotel.
HENRV V. HEV1US. (formerly Keeper of the

County Haute, in Somervilli-,) would respectfully
iofonohil friends and tne public, llint he hat taken the
Isrg* and commodious Tavern Stand, in the nleasnntand
itriiing villas,; of Boundliroott, lately occupied by Mr.
Charles Wyckoff— »l,rre he ia prepared iu enWitm in
a comfortable and sausfaciory manner oil who rony f--
Vor the establish meat with . (heir patronage. 'The S1

HitiJ and othpr accommodarions are extensive and CD
• *«nieiit. and the attendants careful and obliging. From
his former experience aa • public Inkeeper, and the weU
known character and celebrity of the Stand he has ta-
ken. tl» Mibscribtr fee|, a u W d ihat no one wbo calls
upon him will be diiitppointed. It will be his fimbitiuii
to famish an agreeable .topping-place to the pwblic, and
lo-terit their liv— >•'- -"---<--•* -• ̂ SBSi
port. •

XT The Eaiton, auo tha Somervilie and New BrurJft-
wick M^il Stages pass through this place twice daily,
and the Eliabetlitotvn and Somerville once, a day ; mat-
inc their (tops at this Wine.

HAT SC*MI.—TheriMsnninepremu.es an excellent
H I T Scale, wbere H.-iv and other massive article* will
be weighed on tlie usual tenni.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
fflHE subscriber respectfully informs hn frir-n.is and
1 tb«p«btiei>>gensral,duib«in*e»dstomai)ufaotur

BOOTS AND SHOES
of .Ttry d.scriptior, made by fimrala workowil, an
oftfce brat materials.

• 7 Tbe Public are invited lo csll and judge for then

JOSEPH M. LUDLOW.
^ w e « P u m , Deeember 30,1B3S, 1 tf

Timber Wanted.
rtiHE tob*5nb*r- " -
i axtdred feet. t»

i*«V>... rebroary 10,1637.

G E O R G E A N D T H E O D O R E ,
attack or t rouble him on hia way. * Gervaia heard
of thia noble action u d * u proud of having such

son—George w u not able to hide it ft '
ioihcr—and when the latter had occasion _ _ .
fault again with hia comrade for the pt-etenajons
tie had for bis •on—Ger vai» an* we red him:—
You must confes*, notwithstanding, if Theodora
iad been as bad as George, you would have bad

perhaps a (bv ear* less in your family, and all
thw only confirms me in the opinion; that a proper

' it ion will make us better. There was WOOL.
thia a meeting of tlie public scKools in Paria.

The society u ishing to pive every encouragement
to that which might! be useful to the pupils, had
promised to give a medal of 600 francs to that
pupil of the public school who should obtain the
highest prize; and il was Theodore Gervais who
had that honour. Mr. Perrieu, his godfather, and
in old lawyer, first assistant of the mayor, were
invited by them to come and crown the interest,
ing boy who promised so much ; and this touch,
ing solemnity only augmented the interest which
the honorable old inan felt for his protege. The
first use that Theodore mads of his prize, was to
present hia mother with a golden chain, on which

U inscribed •< Filial Homage."

He then made a present -to hit father of a
small hand cart, Which he bad desired & long
time, to transport more easily the heavy burdens
which he bad to caj-ry, and whieh assisted him

ing them, and enabled him'to do a larger

el, until he t
utual instruction, where they

g d are taught principles of
ubmission and politeness; in a word, all that

th h t f h d t h hform the heart of youth, and teach them to be.
e good members of society.".
Am I not a good man, although I do not

w how to read or write T Bu- it Is as we feel;
I do riot intend that George stfall be educated
ibove the class in Which he ws> born, I only wish
lim to be a porter."

" Well ! as for tne, I .hall »M T U W m •»*"*
s*n, in profiting By the bouoty^of Mr. Perrieu,
and to raise himself as much as* he can. Each

le to hia system."
" And when he is somebody Jie will despise

and blush for hia father."
« We shall see that; but for the present you

wilt do Well to advise your son to let mine alone
when he comes from school, for, I tell you, as
friend, I have directed Theodore not to take a

lit from him."
1 That is just—when attacked it is right- to

defend ourselves, j But let us leave them to. settle
their own affairs, and lake care of each other's
knocks."

Hen .the conversation was interrupted by
iployer of Gervais, who wished to give him

important commission. The nejrflday George
ime home, with 9 swelled eye, #• tom;vest, an "
s clothes-in great disorder. He told his fathe

that Theodore had thus treated him. You al
tacked him then, aaid Robert. It is true father
Welt, then, you have only received what yo
merited. This lesson was a profitable one, one
delivered Theodore, for a time.ifrom the frequonl
attacks of that bod boy, who learned, at last, il
goodness and timidity prevented Theodore frarn
entering the lists and attacking people in the
'reels, there are moments when the. Poul gathers
II its-energies nnd employs &\l its force

repress humiliating aggressions* At this til
George left Theodore alone, and contented hii
self by calling him the savant—the- free school
boy ! To which he only replied by a smile,- but
it Was not long before he proved that instruction,

far from separating, us from equals, only ren.
rs us more capable of serving them on import,

ant occasions. They were not ignorant at the
institution that Theodore, who had become mo-
nitor* add from his office beloved by h is cornpa
nions, had been frequently attacked, when lie re

imed. from school, and that he'jnad been latel;
iposed in a fight, m which 1M; had come oif

conqueror, Tbe scholars of the iitttitufton formed
a company to watch over the members who
composed it.- It was determined then, without
the knowledge of Theodore, that they would find
out the cauie of the attacks tbat had bfwn made

him. -Wbenthey wereassuredibatit wasjaal-
ouay, they resolved to avenge the honour of their
corps of students, nnd each one offered lo watch
at the different alleys of t ho neighborhood to find
out who had dared to intuit Theodnre. One even-
ing, returning from the institution, "-five or aix rude
boys came out, at the head of whom was George,
who cried, see the savant—(he free school boy "
At the I U M insiant a dozen scholars came fror.
their hiding placet, and rushing upon th* aggros
sors, put them all lo flight except thechief; who w u
seized by them, and would b#vt* been paid for
all, had not Theodore, who raw it was George,
thrown himself forward, ind kept off the blow by
crying be ii nay friend—the *on of a friend of

iy fatlier! I shall Dot permit him to receive
ny injury. This generosity disarmed the aaho-

kn—they released George, and recommended
him never to attack ia that way any member of
their school, far they would always maintain
tbdr rights mod avenge the lea* insult.

George, bad H be was, w*s tonoh*
magnanimity of IWaoVe, and promised never to

. MORAL PHILOSOPHY.

We learn, with pleasure, that a second edition

of the •' Discourse pronounced by the Rev. C 3.

Henry, Professor" * c , and iron which we gave

some extracts several weeks ago, ha* been pub-

iisfced, al No. 8 Atfor'i building, New.York,

We take the following review of the above- pretension.

named publication from tbe Sentinel of Freedom :

I give the title of this pamphlet in full; fa
it better deserves such honor than some large
volumes, from which it ceuid not 09 decently
withheld. It is pleasing to see a second edition,
and in type and paper so fit for the eye. The
discourse ia mainly a good one: in some instances
we may safety question a sentiment, and occa-
sionally remark a fault in the style, but the pro-
duction is eminently worthy of currency. It be-
speaks a healthy condition'in the spirit whence ii
emanated, and it is hoped may contribute in no
small degree to confirm its readers in a true posi-
tion, if they have attained it, or lead them aright,
f they have wandered into tbe paths of radical-
ism in policy, or utilitarianism, " falsely so call-

* in learning d l
i t t

Well, George,'' said Gervais, " yon now
see the value of instruction ; if your son bad bad
ao great a sum, I do not believe, he would have
made so good a use of it. ' I urn sure'he would
lave spent It in some nonaense!;' for me, 1 do not
nterfere, neither does my wife, so that Theodore
uses his 000 francsas he plesjaes."

The young Lauteat, after, having made the
first offering to his parents, wisbed with tlie
money he had left, to regale his old friends, and

vited them lo a feast: George was among tbe
imber. But bis clothes bore evidence of tbe

many quarrels in which he fiad been engaged,
-id he felt humiliated among the well-dressed
ipiU of the achool—whose sarcasms would hove
ten felt, had not TheoSore treated him as an old

riend. But that which, perhaps, bumbled poor
George still more, was the total- ignorance in
which he found himself by tbe side of these iri-
elligent boys, who amused themselves by recit-
ng some historical trait, some geographical fact,
- - i n repeating the sayinga of some celebrated

rrsonage. How mean and stupid did George
eel among these free school boys ! .' \yith wha*
regret did he make the painT.il comparision! H<
felt it so much, that he solicited his father to

ICnd hlOft t o t b f p u l » l i o wiJv^kl a lli nl p — U ——* fiiitb.

ullo his* system, and believing that better edu-
cated children would consider themselves above

parents, who were not as well informed,
answered his son, that he was not going to make
of him what Gervais had made of Theodore ; thai

would take good care "how he stuffed hia
head with such things, a* would unfit him for tbe
office of porteri to which he was born. George

•ho, naturally, had no great inclination for study,
onformed without much pain to (he wishes of his

father, and assisted him in his work. Mr. Per.
-ieu, the benefactor or* Theodore, bad placed him
j i the lyceum at Paris, wbere he made rapid
progress. Each year lie gathered fresh laurels,
from which his parents invariably reaped the
first fruits. But these honors were far from
inspiring Theodore with pride; indeed, ah* tbe
natural simplicity of his character was preserve "
When he came to pass hia vacation at hisfalhei
house, he laid aside the costume of the lyceum,
and renewed that' which he had worn at home-
He replaced his uniform hat by an old cap, and
drew, after his father, the faaodcalrt, which was
the gift of-his first triumph—and proved by thin
touching humility how much he respected him.
The latter, far from hindering his -flon, now fif-
teen years old, from aiding him in his work, was
proud of his doing so, said when1 in the course
of his business he met Robert, he said to him with
joy, " Well, you see whether education makes us
deapire our .parents."

Another day, when Robert and his son were
engaged in drawing their cart, containing * heavy
load, they were stopped in a Bleep street, pant-
ing and sweating. Theodore, with hia crotchets
empty, w u returning from taking o trunk to a
•tagc, when he perceived them. He drew
and said to George, "You have not strength
enough to move {his; let me take your place,
and do you regain your breath." At these words,
he took the leather strap*, placed himself side by
side with Robert, and hoisted the heavy burden
to the end of the street. "Give me your hand,"
said the father of George, giving his own. " I
would not have believed that of you! Are you
no longur at tbe Lyceum T" "Pardon me," an-
swered Theodore, gaily ; "but every Thursday
I return to my "old occupation, anil become a
porter." '

' £Tob«contiaucd.3

ed," in learning and morals.
It is not too much to say, that if this single dis.
iurse were duly regarded, oar nation might be

spared a host of evils thai now stood in our path,
and which can only be avoided by a real change thought
n our course.

The following paragraph may impart sufficient
nformation as lo the general scope of the pages
lefore us:

" We wont an order of men, surrounded with all
needful appliances, and left with a free mind to
bilow the impulses of their nature in- the highest

sphere* of science and letters.
it par) of

COMBCT VIEW*.—Many an unwise parent la-
bors hard and lives sparingly all his lift: for the pur-
pose of leaving enciugh togive hiichiMrenaalart
•II the world u it id catted. Setting a young man
.float with money left him by his relatives; is like
lying bladders under tbe ftra of one who t
swiin^-ten chances lo one s>o will loae his bU
and go to the bottom. Teach him to swii
he will never need tbe bladder.. Give your
chilti • . sound education* and you have done
enough for him. : Sea to it tbQt his morals are
pure,' his mind cultivated, and his wbofe nature
made subservient ta the laws which govern man,
and you have given him what will bo of more
value than .he wealth of tbt Indies. You have
given him a start which DO misfortune can
Elm of. The .axljer jw-f-aah nun to

of
h DO misfortune can depriv* you

fh t *

I c l e s t l f l c .

g««e u d frivolity of fi-hionablP lift, 9 i A t M , b .
ease and g ra« , the charm, of wit a*! spirit, aad
the elegance of mod and manner*, that in other
countries often adorn its jdeal nothingDw* or

up (he coarse workings of jealousy »«l
•ion." I1-,, .

Are not suca things true ; and, if (roe, deeply
to be lamentedT If ibey areso, isthore aremedv ;
and it tbat remedy such (bat individuals may
hope, without the open favor of the multitude,
which in this case ia impossible, to interpose a

. controlling and redeeming band ! Might not
The something be done, if all who agree in sentiments

like these were to set themselves in their several
stations to propagate nnd maintain the. truth ̂
There is % good remark to this point, in Southey's
Progress and Prospects of Society, the interest- -
ing work recently quoted in these columns- Sir
Thomas More i» the speaker : « There'are cases,
n which the trill carries with it the power*. Ho,
men was evor yc^deeply convinced of any mo-
mentous truth, without feeling in himself the de-
-',re, as well as the power of communicating it."

What might not be accomplished by our pub* *
c press, if all it* conductors would unite in giv-

ing circulation to ideas lika those of the para-
graphs above ! How noble the revolution of
thought and feeling, that a single generation
might witness, ifevery reader of our newspaper*
should encounter, as often as he ought, practical ,
truths suet as we here meet! Lef all -bear-in mind,
that the paver lo accomplish creates the obligation
to do good. C. S. A.

rs.
Such an order of men is a component part of

rery sound aad perfect body politic. It is indis-
•ensable to its highest welfare. Han liveth not
>y bread alone," any more aa a nation than as an

individual. " "
We live by Admiration, Hope and love, -
Even u these i n well and wisely filed.
In dignity of Wing we ascend.—WOIDSWOBTH. .

National well-being consists in the development
of the proper humanity of a nation-—in tbe culti-
vation and exercise of ihe reason and moral nature,
and in the subordination to these of all the lower

nciples. It is fbunci in tbe wisdom, the intellec-
il elevation, and the virtuous energy of a people;

tod of these, tbe light of pure and lofty science
is the- quickening impulse and tbe genial nutri-
ment All pure and elevated truth is in iiself
rood, and it does good. It is of God, and it leads
a God again. Without its noble inspiration we
may indeed serve the turn of this world's lowest
Qses;^«T»n^raJrJmooey, growIkt, mad£o; bm
we are not fit far better ends even in this world.
' He," says Bishop Berkley, « who bath not medi-
ated much upon God, the human soul, and its
•hief good, may possibly make a, shrewd and
thriving earth-worm, but he will indubitably make
a blundering patriot and a sorry statesman." As
.he well-being of individuals is ia proportion to
the culture and right exertion of those rational and
moral faculties which mark and distinguish'our
humanity, so the welfare of a nation requires that
the select number of those who are endowed with
ire-eminent gifts of intellectual power, should be
eft free, with all observance nacJ respect attend-
ing them, to follow those inward promptings of
their nature which mark their true vocation—their
mission on the earth—the promotion of God's glo-
ry by seeking and exploring tbe highest sources
of truth and beauty, for the honor and instruc-
tion of their country. Such minds should, in the
noble language of Milton, " have liberty in the
spacious- circuits of their musing, lo propose to
hemseltes whatever is of highest hope and hard.

; attempting," whether ia " beholding riie bright
intenance of Truth, in the still air of delight.

_. studiefl,"or as " poets soaring high in the region
of their fancies, with their garlands and singing
robes around them." " These abilities," he goes
on, " wheresoever they be found, are the inspired
gift* of God, rarely bestowed, but yet to some
n every nation, and are of power, beside the office

of a pulpit, to imbreed and cherish in a great
wople the seeds of virtue and public civility ; to
ll th p r t b t i f tb i d d t thaltay the perturbations of tbe mind, and set the

affections in a right tune."

Another extract merits our attention:
" The use of a single word sometimes tells much

n regard to the moral tone of a nation, la not a
sad state of moral feeling betrayed in a country
where wealth—that good old English word, de-
rigned to express the total sum of the elements
if well-being, including all that relate*) to man'*
ligher nature and wants—has come to mean no-

thing but money ; and where worth m used to tell
how much a man has ? Yet m It is. Mr. Wit.
tins hath a hundred thousand dollars, and h<
worth five times a* much a* Mr. Johnson, i
lath but twenty thousand, while Mr. Thompson
bath DOM* and is srwrf* notkitig. Througbou
the country, the great majority of the maasof tbi
people hare a profound reverence for nothing but
money. Public office is a partial exception.* A nd
why should it be; otherwise J They see nothing
else so powerful. Riches not only secure the m».
terial end* oflifo—it* pleasures and luxuries; but
they open the way to all the material object* of
man's desire—respect and observance, authority
and influence.

In the mean time the tone of society ia debased.
The luxury of mere riches is always a vulgar
luxury. It it external, and devoid of good taste.
It always goeth about feeling its purs*. It -
«h the SUMS and propriety of. to

rf^^.ri^VJ"***a vulgar faabioa.

From Abbott's M agaiine.
H I N T S OH EARLY EDPCA.TION-' ;

I . Judicious mothers will keep in mind that
hey are the first book read and the last laid aside

in every child's library. Every look, word,, tone
and gesture, nay, even dress, make* an impres-'
aton.

S. Remember that children are men in minia-
uce—and though they are childish, and should
ie allowed to act as children, still all our deal-
ngs with, them should be manly, though not mo.

3. Be always kind and cheerful in their pros-
woe—playful, but never light, communicative, '-
ut never extravagant in statements nor vulgar in •
:nguago nor gestures.
4. Before a year old, entire submission should

a secured ;. this may be often won by kindness,
_ut must sometimes be exacted1 by (he rod, though
one chastisement I consider enough to secure the
object. If not the parent must tax himself for
the failure, and not the nersoverence of the child.
After one conquest, watchfulness, kindness and
perseverance will secure obedience.

5. Never trifle with a child nor speak beseech,
ngly to it when it is doing any improper thing,

or when watching an opportunity to do so, I;
6. Always follow commands with a close and'

careful watch, unti! you see that the child does the
thing commanded—allowing of no evasion nor
modification, unless the child ask for it, and it is
espressly granted.

7. Never break a promise made to a child, or
f you do give your reasons, and if in fault, own
I and ask pardon if necessary.

8. Never trifle with a child's feelings when
under discipline.

9. Children never ought to be governed by the
*r of the rod, or of private chastisements, or of

dark rooms. -
10. Correcting n child on suspicion, or without

rnderstanding the whole matter, is, the way to
make him hide his faults by equivocation or a lie,' -
to justify himaeir—or to disregard yoa altogether,
because be ueem that you dwnot understand the
case, and are in the wrong.

I 1 . When a child wants that which it should
not have, or is unwilling lo do as the parent rays;
and begins lo fret, a decided word spoken in kind-
ness but with authority, abashes and quiets the
child 'at once ; but a half yielding and half an- -
yielding method only frets and leases the child,
ind if denied or made to obey, ends in n cry. .

12. It is seldom well to let the child '• cry it
out," us the saying is. If put into a comer or
tied to your chair, it should not be to or?or make
a noise. Indeed, crying from anger or disappoint-
ment should never be allowed. A child soon dis-
covers that Us noise is not pleasant and- learns to
take revenge in this way. If allowed to <• vent
their feelings" when children, they will take the

iberty to do so wheo men and women.
13. Never allow a child to cry or scream on

every alight occasion, even if hurt and much lass
when by so doing it gratifies a revengeful or an-
gry spirit. This should be especially guarded
(gainst in infants often, twelve, or eighteen months
old, who ofien feel grieved or provoked, when a

who thing is denied or taken away from them.
14. Never reprove a child aevereJy inoompa-

ty, nor make light of their feelings, nor bold ibtm
up to ridicule. ;

16. Never try to conceal anything which the
child know*, yoo have, but byyour conduct teach
them to be frank and manly and open—never bi-
ding things ia his hands por slyly concealing him.
self or his designs.

wards, birds, and the young, even of such animals
W should be killed if old .^excepting poisonous
one*)are lo be carefully cherished.

17. l am pleased with stick children as. allow
those roses «nd flowers tbat blossom on the Sab.
bath to remain on tbe tree to praise their Maker
n their own beauty and sweetness. " This is

the incense of tbe heart, whose fragrance smell*
to Heaven," .

Some wiseacre lately undertook
cause of the aurora borealis, '
it was produced by tim
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PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL INSTITUTION. JACOB A. WOOD'S BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL M row ia SMcosafuloparmiion. This In- for CoD*«i*"- ” Th^Cuisical DfMnwm JouAn tbe charge of Mr. George R. lJunu..*W The French and Spanish. afOrtavn Maariac. The English and Mercantile,of J. A. Wood and J- B Bonoel. a The Female Department, being furnished with Boarding. House • icIuMVffl* * ‘ * * *' charge of Hr*. Wood. Tbe I 
Boarding House exclusively for ihemseKee, m under the charge of Mr*. Wood. Tbe Principal ha* ifaeexclusive exercise of the disci- pl.se of the School, and bokls bmMlf rcsponrible for the 

Diciasca 30 l*3fi. 
PLAINFIELD SEMINARY. mHCTrasiree of this InsOtsI^n rcspcclfullr announce 1 to their friends and tbe public, that it is ns- in sue. ressful operation JACOB T. BERGEN, A * . is priMCipal of tfca Institution- PtatarucD is a reared, healthy and flourishing village on tbe stage road leading from New York, through Eli- sabeth low r and Somerville, to Philadelphia—being shout» mi lea from the former city. The rain I passe*. ^MMrtr.lbmyhlb. village da J, fern ooecifj to the Other—besides which, there is a daily communk.jior. with New York. It is the desiga of *e Trusters that the course of "*• 

philanthropist, 
iucally and eflkwutly, any class in American 

Jm!SS -jure 

(tons of dso scholar for ony of the ordionry s vocations of We ; and. ia general, there will be a sufficient Variety of 

so as to enable the pupil to esIUges./ The French lasrudwr, having alt JMUJ jjWMw.1 to a amah ad X. 

in operation, to meet the particular views of any .ndi.bduoJ who may favor the Institution W1U1 their 
A cotnmodiouo Boarding House (near the Seminary) is kept hr Elyah' ShocweU, where Board (including washing, A~1 and light.) may he obtained at the rale of B9.SS per work. The Male and menu The Quarter wiH 001 
lev. 

Female Schools are in distinct span- 
v. Jacob l —v ERa.W. Crp—. , lev. W. C. Brownlee, D. D., >   ■ F. Pyatt. M. D., J Ac* York CVy. 

i* Me Dowel. PMaJdfkU. Rev. Ds*.d Magic. Durirtiue. 
Nathan Vail. 
LaiegWateter. 

■JSSCL. BT Terms (which will be moderate.) wiH be made 
ZACHAtUAH "WEBSTER, JOHN LAYTON. ELIJAH 8HOTWELL, DANIF.L SHOTWELL, JARVIS B AYRES. JOHN W. CRAIG. M. D-. CORNEUL'S BOI*-E, Eudj.. Puumui. January 2, 1837. 
Bound brook Hotel. HENRY v. NEVICS. (fermeriy Keeper of the County Houle, in Borneo ilk.) would respectfully Mono his friends and the public, that he has takes tbe large and commodious Tavern Stand, in the pleasant and thru.sg village vi Boundbrook. lately nccupmd by Mr. Charles WyrXofT—where he i* nrrpared to entertain ia a comfoctable and saiislariory meaner all who may fs- i. their patronage. The 8**- vorlbe establish meat with 

•SKisa vemeot. and the an—dnnu careful and obliging. Frees hw former eanerieiwe as a public Inker,cr, and thnwrB known character and cekLrity of tbe Stand hr has In- ks*. the subscriber feels assured ffiat no one who calls upon him will be disappointed. It will be bis nmbitma to fbmieh an arreeahl. .topping-place to the puhHr, and to mark their favorable ronmdoratkm and liberal sup- port- ' * CT Thu Easton, and thu SomervUle and New Bruns- w^MAjl^Ugcs pa. ■ throjj^thfa^(P
1 ̂  

>a thaw aZ£*ai STfe^. . b 
Hat Sc****.—There is on the premiers aa exceUent Hay Scale, where Hay and other massive articles wUI Weighed »n the uoual tortojL^ 

BOOT ANDTHOE STORE. 
TO 

GIOIOI A If D THIODOII, OR Til TWO ■•fCATISll. 

Tan wiah thee to make yonr eon a savant, a’ philraopherT” aaid Rofc.il lo hi. eomrada Gcr- riaa. both bam. aaatad upon lhair rrosebeta, at lha corner of iha Rua da la Motmaio, and dial of Poore's Si. Oarmain. “ Indeod,” rapUad lha latlar, •' I would ralhar havo Thaodora go lo school, thanlo aland gaping all day in lha street, or upon lha wharf, aa your boy doea, who will ba ruiaad." You only try no, beaanae your boy waa lao by mina, toe other day.” Bui Thaodora dafandad himaelr bravely, and if they had no! baas aeparnted, George would have repented .[lacking him.” Why it Mr. Theodore to haughtjr with hia rquala—with hia old frienda T” • *' Ho haughty 1 he ia aa mild m a lamb, but I bay wiah lo qoarral with him, became ha el- ide lo lha instruclion which hia godfather, who na the house I live io, ia willing lo give him.” “ Gervain, if 1 want in your plica, I would not vc.Ter tliem lo make my eoo a coxcomb, because ha leartta to write and cipher ; fur me, 1 do not undeiwland either the one or other, and I am not willing that George should ha more learned than Ida was lie shall follow the same occupation that I do, and, if he ia faithful, ha will merit tho cm and coo&deoce of all good pgopte.” . 1 hope that Theodore will not be the lean worthy, because ha atudiaa t I do not think that will degrade him; on the contrary, Robert, 1 ham seen you ombatramod because you could tor read not write.” • 1 do not dotty it, but George shall never ba more learned than hia father; because, I have •can children that knew more than their father and mother, finish by dcataaing them—and 1 am not of a temper to suffer that.” “ There yon are right; hot I think that the belter our children are taught, the more they will feel what they owe their parents, I shank from experience—Grr Theodore was never ao good, so gentle, and so respectful toward hia mother aid myselT, until he wenl to the noble inatituuoo for mutual instruction, where they 
submission and politeness; in a word, all that can form the heart of youth, and teach them to be- come good members of society.” •' Am 1 not a good man," although I do Dot know how to read or writo T Bin it in aa we fed; I do no* intend that George slfall be educated above the class in which he wae bora, I only wish him to be a porter.” “ Well! — fur me, I -Wl TL—a-~ -a-v can, in profiting by the bounty,of Mr. rerrteu, and to raise himself as much ttt he can. Each to hia ayatem.” And when he ■ somebody be will despise and blush for hia fkthei;.” We ahull son that; but for the present you win do well to advice your sou to let mitre alone when he come* from school, for, I tell you, aa a friend, I hove directed Theodore not to take an iowlt from him.” “ That is just—when studied it ia right- to defend ouruetvra. 1 But let ua leave them to settle their own affairs, and taka care .of each other’s knocks.” Here the conversation was interrupted by an employer of Gcrvaia, who wished to mve him an important commisaioo. The nexf^day George come home, with a swelled eye, a tom vest, and his clothes in great disorder. He told his father that Theodore had thus treated him. You at. tacked him then, mid Robert. It ia true father. Well, then, you lave only received what you merited. This lesson war a printable oue, and delivered Theodore, for a time, from the frequent attacks of that bad boy, who learned, at last, if goodness and timidity prevented Theodore from entering the lists and attacking people in the at reels, there are n iodic era when lha roul gathers all its ‘energies and employs nil its foreo to repress humiliating aggressions. At this time George left Theodore alone, ami contented ham. aelf by calling lorn tha savant—the free school boy! To which he only replied by a smile; bul it Was not long before be proved that instruction, so fir from separating, us from equals, only ran. tiers ns more capable of nerving tbcm on import, ant occasions. They ware Dot ignorant at tbe institution that Theodore, who had become mo- nitor, and from his office beloved by hie compa- nions, bad been frequently attached, when be re- turned from school, and that bethad been latalv xpoeed in a fight, in which bit had ennui off 

attack o» trouble him on h» way. Gervais beard of this noble action and waa pawed of having inch a son—George waa nos able la bids it from his father—and when the latter had orimaion to find fault again with his comrade for the preterm he had for hia soo—Gwrva. anewered him ■Yon must confess, notwithstanding, if Theodora had been aa bad aa George, yon would have had perhaps a few ears leas in your Ismily, and all this only confirms me Hi the opinion that a proper ^location will make na better. There waa soon after this a meeting of the public sdfoole m Faria. Tbe a 

The young Lau rest, after having mads lha first offering to his parents, wished with tiro mooey ha had left to regain his old friends, and invited them to a feast: George waa among tbe number. But his clothes bora evidence of the many quarrels in which be tad been engaged, and he fait humiliated among the wcll-dremod pupils of the school—whose sarcasms would have bean felt, had not Tbed3ore treated him aa an old friend. But that which, perhaps, humbled poor Gforgo still more, wot the tout ignorance in which be found himself by the eide of three in- telligent boye, who araneed themselves by recit- aome historical trail, sonas geographical tact, in repeating tbe sayings of some celebrated personage. How mean and stupid did George feel arooog these free school boys I With what regrea did he make Che painftl. compariaioo! He felt it oo modi, that he sdGcited hie father to 
rated children would ccoaadcr th 

conqueror. The eebdare of tho iratitutioo formed a company to watch over the ‘members who com posed it.. It waa determiesd then, without the knowledge of Theodore, that they would find out the came of the stuck, that bad been made on him. When they ware ensured that it waajoal- euey, they rreolved lo avenge the honour of their corps of students, and each one offered to watch at the different alleys of, the neighborhood to find out who bad dared to insult Theodore. One even- ing, returning from the institution, Creor six rude hoys mote out, at tbe bead of whom wm George, who cried, see tbe eerant—tho free school boy! At the seme instant a doxen scholars came from «mst hading places, end rushing span tha sggrae- aors, put them alllefeght except the chief, who wm mixed by them, and would have bean paid for •II. hod no. Theodore, who aaw k wm Onm, thrown himself forward, and kept off the Mow by crying be is my friend—the eon of a fnsnd of my father I I shall act permit him to receive any injury. Thin generosity disarmed George, and rec 
them school, for they would alwdva Shear rights and avenge the lean mauk George, had M he wee, wm touche. magua—ndy of Thsedcre, and pen 

Jo society wishing to give every that which might be useful to promised to giro a medal of 600 (Vanes to that pupil of the public school who should obtain the higbaat prlMi and it wm Tbecdmw Ge„.„ who had that honour. Mr. Perrieu, hia godtatber, and ao old lawyer, first smiskanl of tha mayor, were invited by them to cuane and crown the interest, ing boy who promised so much ; Bed this touch, ing solemnity only augmented the interest which the honors bin old span foil for his protege. Tha first um that Theodore mode of hia prise, wes to prenent hia tnothar with a golden chain, on which was inscribed - Fills! Homage.” 
He then made a present to his father of a small hand cart, which be had deotred a long time, to transport more easily tbo heavy burdens which he hod lo nervy, and which assisted him them, and uuabled him to do a larger 

ikhad, at No. 6 Astor’a building, New-Ytwhl 
‘We take the fo!lowing review of the above, named publication from tbe Seotirwl ef Freedom 
I give the title of thia pamphlet in All; for hotter deserves such honor thu aoma large volumes, Burn which if canid not be decently withheld. It is pleasing to sm e second edition, end in type and paper ao fit for the eye. The 

Weil, George,” said Gqrvaia, “ you see the value of instruction ; if your soa had bed eo greet a sum, I do not bclicvo.hr would have made so good a um of h. 'lam VJre'ho would have spout It in same doomiim j for me, I do not interfere, neither daws my wig* ao that TbeodftfS 

mainly a good one wa may safely question n m •tonally remark a iauh in the style, but the pro. duct ion ia eminently worthy of currency. It ba. speaks a healthy condition'd! tbe spirit whence ' emanated, and it is hoped may oomribute in t ■mil degree to confirm Ha renders in a true pool, boo, if they have attained it, or le»d them aright, if they have wandered into tbe paths cd radical ism in policy, or ubIHariaoin, '■ falsely ao call, ai,” in learning and morals. If is nc« too much to say, that if thia angle dis. one were duly regarded, our ration might be spared e boat of evils that now aland in nor path, nod which can only be avoided by a real change ill oar course. The following paragraph may impart sufficient information as to the general scope of the pages before us: We wool an order of men,euri6undod with all needful appliances, and left with a free mind lo follow I be impulses cf their nature in the highest spheres of science end letters. Such an order of men ie a component part of every sound and perfect body politic. It is in ” pcnsable to its highest welfare- Man liveth by bread alone,” any more am a nation than aa an individual. 

Nabooal well-being consists in the development of the proper humanity of a neitiosv—in the culti- vation and exercise of the reason and moral nature, and in tha subordination to those of ell the lower principles. It ie found in Ibe wisdom, the intellec- tual elevation, and the virtuous energy of a people; of those, the light of pure and lofty eci ie the quvckeesng impulse end the gonial nutri- AJ1 pure and elevated truth is Hi itralf good, and it does good. It in of God, and it lends God again. Without its nobis inspiration we 

their parebts, who were not as well in formed, answered his son, that he was not going to make of him what Gervais had made of Theodore ; that be would uke prod cere bow he stuffed his head with such things, as would un&t bun for the office of porter, to which he was bore. George ho, naturally, had no greet inclination for study, unformed without much pain to tbe wishes of his father, and assisted him io Ms work. Mr. Per. rieu, the benefactor of Thaodora, had placed him the lyoeum ai Paris, where he trade rapd ogreas. Each year he gathered fresh laurels, an which his parents invariably rasped the first fruits. But them honors were far from Inspiring Theodore with prido; indoed, all the natural senpbcity of has character was ptraerved. When he came to pom hie vacation at hia father's bouse, ho laid aside tho costume of the lyceuro, and renewed that which he had worn at borne. He replaced hie uniform hat by an old cap, and drew, aflor his father, tha hand cart, which was the gift of bis first triumph—and prosed by this touching ftpmillly how much ho rmpocted him. The latter, far from hindering his eon, now fif. teen years old. from aiding him in his work, was. proud of .hie doing so, end when in the course of his business he met Robert, he Mid to him with joy, “Well, you fie whether education makes us dospiro our pa route.'' 
Another day, wbc a R abort and his son wars engaged in drawing their eart, containing a haary load, they were Mopped in a simp street, pmit. ing and sweating. Theodore, with hie crotchets empty, wee returning from taking e trank to a huge, when ho pasceived them. Ho drew ooar and laid to George. “You have not Mrength aouugh to movo this; let me take your place, and do yon regain your breath.” At IhsM words ha took tho' toolbar atrepn, plaoed hiowolf aido by ■do with Robert, and hoisted the heavy boldest to ilia and of tha at root. “ Give me your head,” seal tbe Giber of George, gWmg hie ild not hern bettered that of you! Are you no langur at the Lyceum T” “ Pardon me,” an. awe red Thsodore, gaily ; “ but asass Thuraday I return to my "hid occupation, sod porter." ' treks     ) 

Cower Vtxws—Many mu unwise parent bora bard and lire, apnringly all hia life for lha pur- prae of leaving enmigh to gita hia chiMna a Mart rathe world Hit IS called. SeMiog a young man •Oral with money left bun by Ms retauvse, ■ like lying bladders under the arm of one who cannot awint—ten chances lo one ho will tone Me bladders and go to the bottom. Tench him lo swim and bn will never need lha bladders. Giro your sound cducattoo, nod you base done  , for him. Hoa to H Ihot Me moral# are pure, Ilia rntud cultivated, and Ma whole > the laws which govern man, to and you hero given Mm what wdl Tra of more of vahie than tha worth of tha Ihtas. You have 
t a start w hick oo arafortnm nan deprive The earlier yon Maoh him to ha fits'rattsrass, ths baUar. 

■ cleitlfle. 
MORAL PHILOSOPHY. Wo learn, with pleasure, that a second edition of the - Discnuras pm—me.d by tho Rev. a a 

Henry, Prodeaeor” am., end from which we gore 

We h- by Admiration. Hope and I Evrn to tkeaa ava well and witolr C I* ffifntlj- of bring wu tocendJ.—Wt 
I*ref 

c* ; N*«T«n Irani money, rn»r*e, —d4*; bat I ere — fit for better ends even Hi this world. He,” Mys Biabop Berkley. “ who hath not modi, tatod much upon God, the human souL end its chief good, rosy possibly make e shrewd end thriving earth-worm, but he will indubitably make e blundering patriot end e sorry statesmen.” As the well-being of individuals is in preports* to the culture and right exertion of those rational and moral faculties which mark end distinguish our humanity, so the welfhre of a nation requires that the select number of those who ere endowed with G.eminent gifts of intellectual poorer, should V free, with all observance and respect attend- ing them, to follow thorn inward promptings of their nature which mark their true vocation—their mission on tbe earth—the promotion of God’s gte. ry by seeking and exploring the higheat sources of troth and beauty, for the honor and instruc- tion of their ooqntrr. Such minds should, in the noble language of Milton, ** have liberty in the spacious circuits of their musing, lo propose I themselves whatever ■ of highest hope end hard eat attempting,” whether Hi “ beholding the bright countenance of Troth, in tho still air of delight- ful etud»ea,”or aa“ poeta soaring high in the region of tboir fancies, with their garlands and singing robes around them.” “ Thera abilttira,” ho goes on. “ wheresoever they ba found, are the inspired gifts of God, rarely bestowed, but yet to some in every nation, and are of power; boasts tha office of a pulpit, to imbrued sod cherish ia a great people the seeds of virtue and public civility ; to allay tho perturbations of the mind, and ant the 'affections ia a right lone.” Another extract merits our attention 
“ The use of a single word sometimes tofts much regard to tho moral tone of a nation. Ia not a rad stain of moral feeling betrayed in a country whore ndehft—that good old English word! de- signed to express tho total sura of the dements of well-being, including nil that relates to masth higher nature and wants—has come to mean ‘thing but ssaatf ; and where aoonk ia aaad lo kow —eft a man hgs 1 Yat so it io. Mr. Wil- hath a hundred thousand dollars, and he ie worth fire times aa much aa Mr. Juhnaon, bath but twenty thouaand, while Mr. Thompson mothimg- Throughout only of tha 

twenty thousand.  a, end n north i the country, the great majority of the mam of the people have a profound reverence for hothirw hut reran;. office ie a partial oxoepuoo^* And why should it bo others— I They see elan so powerful. Rrcbranot Cady aaoore tens! ends of lifo-ils pleasures and luxuries; but they open the way to all the material objects of man's ftasiiu rmpaM and nhmruima. authority 
In tbe mesa time the tone of eoeiaty ia debased. Tbs htamry of mere rtobee ia always a vulgar y. It is external, sod devoid of good JaMs. 1. always gemh about foobng ita puree, rah the fttntra and propriety of Hs app 

the first «yl«, for it COM th. JdghaM fnce. It rents velh you >0 i 

Are not rack things trra ; and, if Ms, <Wy to ba lamented! If they are so, is thorn a remedy | end in that remedy sock that individuals may hope, without tha open favor of the multitude, which in this cam ia unpo—bU, to interpoM a controlling and redeeming hand ! Might net romething be done, if all who agree in •enlimanta like tbnaa wars to act themselves in their several Malkaa lo propagate and maintain tbo truth 1 There is « good remark to thia point, in Southey’s Program and Prospects of 8ociety, Ore Hits real, ing work reoently quoted in them columns. Sir THOmsa More is the speaker : “There are caw in which tbo will oarriea wilh it Ihe powers. Not eror yc»’deeply convipced of any mo- mantoua truth, without feeling in himerlf tho de- sire. as well as tha power of communicating it” What might not bo accomplished by. our pub- lie press, tf all its conducts IS would unite in gir- rog circulation lo ideas fiko three of tho para- graphs above! How noble tha revolution or thought and feeling, that a single generation might witness, ir ovary reader of our oowapapeta •hoc Id encounter, aa often aa he ought, pro erica/ trutha sutfhla we here meet! Lei ell bear ia mind, that the power lo occompfirk crater the Migmdoo to do good. C.S.A. 
Fkom Akboa'. MogratM. HINTS ON EARLY EDUCATION. 1. Judicious mot here will keep in mind that they are the Rial book read and the last bid .rids in every child's library. Every look, word, tone and gcMnre, nay, even dress, makes an imprea. 

*. Remember that children are man in minis, luce—and though they are chtldiah, and should ba allowed to act aa children, eull all out deal ings with them should fan manly, though not mo. 
3. Be always kind and cheerful is their pres, coco—playful, but rarer light, communicative, hut never extravagent in statements nor vulgar in 

tb» amy be often woo by 1 MW \m exacted by (1m rod, though miAmr mnotiirh In MCUM lh« object. If not the parent must ter himself for the failure, and aat the peraaverence of the child. conquest, walchfulraan kiodram and * will recorat obedience. Never trifle with a child ingly to it when it ia doing ai or when watcl ‘ 0. Always thing aa opportunity to do so. i follow commands with a clown and careful watch, uatil you see that the child does tha thin* cotmnanded—allowing of no svsaion one modification, uofaaa the child ask for it, and it ia ■sly granted. Never break a promise made to a child, or if you do give yoor reasons, sod if in Ault, own h and ask pardon if necessary. 8. Never trifle with a child's feelings when der discipline. 9. Children never ought to be governed by tha fear of the rod, or ef private chastisements, or of 
Iff. Correcting a child oo suspicion, or without understanding the whole matter, ia. the way to make him hide his faults br equivocation or a lie. to juetily himself—or to disregard you sllogalber, because be sera that you dome* under*and the ease, and are in tha wrong. It. When e Child warns that which it shonM not bare, or is unwilling to do as the parent rays, and begins to fret, a decided word spoken in kmd. ram hot with authority, abashes and quiets tho child ul once ; bul a half yielding and half an. yieldmg method only frets and tanas tbe child, and if denied or made to obey, ends Hi a cry. IS. It ia seldom well to Ut tbo child “ cry it out,” aa tho saying ia. IT put into ft corner or tied to your chair, ii should not be lo o/y or make o noise. Indeed, crying fiom aagar or dimppoint- tuld rarer be allowed. A child soon die. hat its noise ia not pleasant and foams to taka revenge Hi this way. If allowed to “ vent ■heir feelings” when children, they will toko the liberty to do SO when men and women. 15. Never allow a child io cry or cere— oo every slight occcaicst, even if hurt and much fore when by so doing it gratifire a revengeful or on. gry spirit. Tb- should be mpocjiy granted again* to infants often, twelve, or eighteen mooths old, who often fool grieved or provoked, when n thing is denied or takaa away from them. 14. Never reprove a child severely ia Compa- ny, nor make light of their feelings, nor hold limn up to ridioufo. 16. Never try to ooocmI anything which lha child k items yon hare, hut by year conduct teach them to ba frank and manly and open—rarer hi- things io hia bands nor slyly ooocnaltnghtm- 
I«. Kindness a*d 
Minx to ba carefully chcrfobcd. if. I am pleased with adeh child— - allow there rosea aod fiowera that blosaom on the 3ab. both to remain oo the l—lo pram lhair Makar Hi their own beauty and »w—asa “ Thia ia ' tho heart, t 



THE PLAINP1ELD UHION.

GOOD ADVICE TO AO A
« Many year, M O , " »id a q«aker Mead, who

told ui ihe following-anecdote, » many yean ago,
a tyother of the celebrated Benjamin West, who
nad been a cooper hi this city, a roan of sterling
sense on»l integrity, purchased a farm aome milt*
out or the city, whic't had been suffered to over,
rah with briers and bushes. He was far a short
time coosulcrad, by hi* neighbor farmers, as very
far from being ni wise as Solomon, or even them-
selves; but in a tew years, his t u the beat and
most productive farm within fifty miles around
him, aud hit fume ft» a farmer spread brand wide.
One day a rtian came to him, who was-desirou* of
improvm* his'farm, and asked him how he should
do it.- Go lforae, said Mr. West, and moke five
of ten acres an rich as thee wants, and como to
mo awT I wilt tell thee what to do next. But,
•aid the farmer, I have not manure enough to do
ifcat. Very well, then,, go and prepare three
acre*, two acres, or one aero, in the same way ;
but what thee undertakes, do well. Th« former,
said our friend, perfectly comprehended the advice.
and, what is unusual, practised upon, and benefit-
ed by it, leaving, at his death, one of the best farms
in- the country.? Go and do tfaou likewise.—
Pltilud. Ucrah.

•elf Mbonvoc « any direction he ptesM.
This im-eatfeft has been tested in the Pototnae, of
front of the President'* house, in the proaenca

of the Secretary of the Navy, the Secretary of
War, Major General Macomb, Commissioner, of
he N v y , Chief of the Enigineer Department,

and others oomected with iba War and N»vy
Jeportments, who expressed themselves, we un-

derstand, gratified with the result.—Globe.

CAFBAOM.—Sow all the early varieties of cab-
bage seed, and by the time the earth is warm
enough to receive the plants into its bosom in th<
open a-ifj they will be ready to be removed thither
and if judiciously managed in setting out and aftei
culture, they will head nearly as soon as those
which were placed out last autumn.

Towards the lut er end of this month, you may
sow with decided advantage, the flat Dutch, Drum,
head, large English Savoy, and indeed all the
different varieties of Cabbage. When sown early,
you have a better chance.of availing yourself of
a good season to transplant them, the planU have
longer time to grow in, and' will attain a much
larger size than if sown late.

PEAS As soon as the frost leaves the ground,
you may put in all sons of early peas, and if
planted at intervals of a week acjttra throughout
i •> • spring, you may secure a continuous succes-
•iici of this delightful vegetable, either for. the ta-
ble or imrlcct. The soil most suitable for peas,
js a ligln sandy loam, though they will grow well
it any ground* except il be in a stiff tenacious
c '! I cliy. From 3 tu 4 f̂ et is a good distance foi
•ilia njuw to l>; apart, the peas to be dropped aboul
4 incites asunder. Generous manuring tends not
only to increase their quality of product, but to
accelerate the maturing of the pea family. The
peass should be stuck before the plants throw out

WIX»*OI BRANS. — Alt this tribe of vegetables
may very safely be planted in open culture after
thu 20th of this month. ' :'

Hysop, Sea Kile, Garlic, Artichokes, Fennel
Rhubarb or pie plant, Lettuoe, Radish, Spinach
Carrots, Parsnepti, small Solading of all kinds,
Celery, Onions, Beet, Leeks, Shives, Parsley
Thyme, Sage, Brocole, and Asparagus seeds,
should HOW be sown and planted.

A SI'AK ABUJ.—Your Asparagus beds should be
forked and dressed the latter end of this
In forking be cspccihlly careful to stir and
every part of your beds, and equally mo not to go
deep enough to wouud ihe crowns of tbe roots.

If you desire to make new plantations of this
vegetable, you may with perfect safety put oui.
your plants as soon as the ground is rid of the
effects tif the winter frosts,

Tvnxers.—If you dosire to have early Tur-
nips for your table, sow the ae«d any time afle
the 20th of this monthj—Farmer's Cabinet.

PAKTT POLITICS.—How long is human intelli-
gence to be the factitious of&pring of dogmatic
Merest, and morals the lineal descendant of rank
ntrigus, heedless assumptions, and an inflexible
«rseverance in error T As long as the under-

•landings of men are perverted, and Iheir «flec-
ions poisoned by the falsehood, the ignorance,
he diaingenuousiKss, and the invidious temper of
he party press. Brothers Fredonian, BFKUKO-

TO.V <jA*ETTr, Sorncrtet Whig and Jtlfwenger,
Advocate and Republican bear with our

(i ni mad versions, as we most cordially and con-
scientiously exempt you from the pungency and
mmoral reference of our censures. We appeal

inbiassed feelings of rectitude (for

WARXKN'S PATRNT THRASHI,; MACAIWC

These machines are of the most simple const;
| tion, and can be made by any blacksmith

wood workman. Draughts of an exceedingl'
strong aud cheap horsu power, which will not cos
more th in $20,are furnished «idi each machine
if desired. The patent was granted May 29lh
1535. Sold' at 79 Barclay street, New-York.

"Among the machine now exhibiting at the
Fuir, is a'threshing machine, by E. Warren. I
takes Mhegrnirf clean ,'from the straw, with one
half the rSwer ofordinary machines, it
atructcd x;ih terottghl iron hoops and beaters, tha
sticks and. stuncs cannot injure it in passing
through. Ti-jijdsrflomiii..:R-w bundles of grain
that vmn Jiaast-d through at the exhibition, i
would thnatfa with ease three hundred bushels a
djiy. We last bveninginiu a piece of cake, whicl
wuiouly eight minutes from thu ear in thesheal
It was threshed, ground, bolted, mixed into dough
and baked, all within the time mentioned, by the

j aid of the various Yankee contrivances on the
"••pot."—If. Y. ExprOM.

—I—

IxroxTAXT I.WBN-TIOX.—Mackintosh's Porta
lie Life Boat.—The hull of this boat is attached
to a cylinder which answers 'the purpose of
gunwhale, to keep the boat in shape. To th
cylinder is a fixed cover, with a stop-cock, fo
inflating it by means of tbe mouth. There may
be two or three cylinders attached in the event
one becoming injured. The whole being' satu.
ted with hulia rubber, or any other known si
stance, which will render it impervious to water
it will carry from twenty-five to thirty persons,
together with their baggage, provisions, dec
floating with perfect coso over the most tempest
uous t^u\—the contents being kept dry and com

* fortabte. Its weight will not exceed twenty-five
pounds, and can be rolled up in a small compass
and c«rrif:d in the band, lflwo or three of these
boats had been on board of the ill-fated ships
Bristol and Mexico, in all probability not a life
would have been lost.

These boats are peculiarly well adapted tp the
ose of wreckers, ns they may be constructed of
such a size as to carry with ease and safely, from
stranded vessels to the shore, from 60 to 100 ions.

They may b<> used in the army with great
advantage for various purposes, viz : in carrying
troops ammunition, &c. across rivers and other
streams. They -are also susceptible of being
thrown into the shape or tents, and are capable
of affording the soldier a dry and comfortable bed,
o-1 »-(.•[ or mirshy ground, as they are completely
impervious to water,

Sm.il ones may be made, with leggings attached
to th J bottom, weighing about three pounds, which
may be carried in the pocket, and sufficiently
largo to contain one or two persons, with their
baggage. The leggings enable a man to walk
with perfect

these raluaWt treasures were Urn m e « #*
an idle curiosity. Publishing a P i o m c n n ,

without correction, we conceive, may very justly
to criticism. , l ;
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to yoi
not believe that your moral sensibilities are yet
the victims of the mortally narcotic influei
of party servility,) we appeal'to your innate

of independence, whether the attempt ti
associate the discordant elements of political truth
md partisan tactics, is not the most repulsive efforl
hat ever exacted the energies of your minds.—
Do not the mental reservations, the refusal to ex.
amine the contested opinions of your adversaries,
your practical evasions, and your incessant d
if passing the party Rubicon, induce an anxiety
*nd restlessness, which none but the spirit which
• galled by the fetters of polictical dictation, can
iver feel, ar\S none but it can ever' adequately
wrtray T We du not now refer to any especial
nses of subservience to the prescription of
responsible, self-created directory in your edito-
*ial course, but we are certain, when the com-
Dents, the panegyrics, the sarcasms, the il
ion, and the silence of the Journalist, are all re-

stricted by one inexorable fiat, that the predica.
:nta which we detailed above must necessarily

exist. An independent party editor would be
political monster. He would be a most
nate paradox. He would be a, man who,
swayed by any principles but rational conviction,
voulcl meekly and passively accord with the most

tyrannical dogmas. The editor, who follows the
idol-car of a party, while he eulogizes his co-
Mrtisans, and vilifies their opponents, moat com.

illy sapposes that he is asserting nni vindi-
cating the cause of truth, when his affections and
ntellectual power* are gradually but surely Call-

iDder the dominion of the most despotic ore.
judice ; like the temperate drinker of intoxicating
liquors, who, while he iaenjoying the exhilaration
of an occasional dram, imagines that be is a mosi
discreet and sober man, when his faculties an
impaired in so delusive a manner, that he is not
aware of the process. We have, brothers, more
remarks, expostulations, and counsels to offer you,
but we shall improve a more convenient season.

NEWS.—Several interesting items are given
this week which would have appeared in our last,
but for the nob-arrival of the papers we usually
receive on Wednesday. Week before last, we
published about fifty distinct items of news in th
" Domestic" department, all, so far as we i w
judge, of prime interest; and this is not a aolita.
ry instance.. It is not our design to omit tho pub-
lication of the most interesting intelligence, but

would caution our readnrs against being of
number of those who value their paper only

account of the now,
Bu« we were about lo ask, who is the wiserior

the better for all this T Such, however, it as
is to a great extent, the taste of the reading pub-
lic—to feed on'^he excitement of novelty, rather
than bestow a little close thinking upon that which
pertains to the knowledge of themselves, their
wants, their obligations, theiK hopes and their
destiny. \ •

The proper (raining of the intellect nnrl refine:
tent of the taste, superadded to right cultivation

of the affections—the true discipline of our moral
nature—afford a satisfaction an£a joy, in compar.
ison with which all the ecstneies of romance are
like the bright bubble on the! agitated surface
compared with the pure- diamond that sparkles
among tbe pebbles beneath, i

»xsE.—We desire to ajtamrev tbo "boys"
of the Juvenile Lyceum, that we had no design to
correct merely;typographical errors, well know,
ing that we had enough of thnt [odo at home ; nor
have any apology for an- error if tense, though we
might suggest that in our school-boy days such
blunder would not so readily ihave escaped us.
We advise our ypung friendi that a dictionary
ajooe is a vary inefficient means of ascertaining
the true signification of a word, and that their
resort to this expedient by no jneans decides the
iropriety of the term which they employed. Oui

supposition was that tbe mine*!?, drawing, Ate.
be assumed as wubjecfy of investigation

and study, that the object* of these inquiries were
a knowledge of tha nature and pseful applications
of their qualities. We entertained a hi(

ion of the design of our yowif friends Ihan that

LOCUST 1 W - W e made some casual re.
narks in our last paper in regard to these valua-
>le trees, and promised in our next a more extend-
ed notice of their peculiar qualities. Our time
and spaee do not allow us lo expatiate to any

liderablo extant upon die topic, bat we shall
s briefly our experience with regard the
, Locust timber is the mart durable that our

country produces. ID a great variety of si ti
tk»n* where exposure to the weather is unavoida-
ble, and where great strength is required within
a comparatively small compass, this [timber is in-
dispensable. It can at all tunes be sold at a price
for cash &r exceeding that of any other similar
production of our forest. To a landscape, it ii

a Wghly picturesque appearance by the
delicacy of its foliage. Farmers in the towns of
Flushing, Nortn-Hempslead and Oysterbury, on
Long Island, bare large plantations of this invalu-
able tree, and find the cultivation of it singularly
profitable.

MOB AtiTr.—Until near the present time, it has
en our custom to distinguish a particulai

partmentof our paper as more especially devoted
il topics' and principles. It shall be oui
future, in accordance with what was a

first our general design, to see that what we pub-
lish shall not only be free from the charge of im-
morality, but deeply imbued with the spirit of
truth, and clothed, in a chaste and not un frequent.
1y au elegant and attractive style. |

0O~ Attention is requested to a clause irr oui
srms, in which we say, Advertisements * c de-
igned for this paper, must be brought in as early

as Wednesday noon.

EREATA In *« fifth article of the editorial
>f last week, for " capability," read capacity.

In the fourteenth line from the end of tbe ft:
indigna- editorial paragraph, for " require," ^ead rtparet.

F o r th« ' Pi l*inf ie ld u U i o n .
PROCLAMATION.

Whereas the nerves of a certain class of most
respectable and valuable membeis of society
have been morbidly excited; their sense of deli.
c.tcy and propriety most wantonly outraged; theii
peculiar mildness and amenity of temper mail
recklessly destroyed ; their tenderness of con.
science towards their neighbors' jfrailties i
grievously violated ; their affect ions for the ca
and feline race most signaMy diminished, and
their enjoyment of snuff"arwFtobacco most i
riously impjunui v* *W» *frr*:*"tii>n to *H*»ni of the
odious designation* of Old .Bachelor* and
Maids ; Know all that I, CHESTER FIELD SEI
»vs, in virtue of the power vested in mo by hu-
manity, refined taste, and a felloi '-feeling with
tobacco.venders, do issue this my Pi OCLAXA-
that from and after the first day >f May i
ensuing tbe present dote, the terms Old Bachelor
rnd Old Maid shall be utterly abofi bed, and thai
tbe terms Independent Gentleman and Indepen-
dent Lady shall be substituted in th ir stead ; and
I hereby enjoin all nephews and hie es; all junit
brothers and sisters ; all wits, edito *, poets, and
moralists, to employ the above d< scribed titles,
and not by overt expression or inn lendo to give
utterance to the epithets by these presents pro-
nounced illegal, under the severes penalties of
the law, and I further OHDEB and < OMUAND that
all lewspapen, periodicals, and ma azines of ev.
:ry description, professing the princi les of elegani

taste and rational philanthropy, to j vc this pro-
clamation one insertion.

Done at PUinfield this 5th day of
April, 1887. Witness my hand

L. S. and seal.
CHESTERFIELD; fJECUNDUS.

__. , w b « h * in operation to the entire
tiooof tbosbscoocemed.

la the Seals of New York the County plan is
sorted to as the best and most economiMl. Mr.

Powell, one of the superintendents of the poor, in
tbe county of Saratoga, writes the OommittaB,
that they have an establishment that bos been in

Tiration about nine years, consisting of a farm
Lid acres of very ordinary land, with tbe ne-

ssory buildings. The number of poor for the
t two years has averaged about 149, and their

nverage support >• about 6S cents per week, which
l d l l t i o n f

and interests on 7,000 dollars, being the estimat-
ed cost of the establishment. A gentleman fro

unty of Washington in the same State, ii
forms us, that be resides near an excellent estab-
lishment of the kind belonging to Ihe County,
which he has frequently visited; Tie says, they
have a building for the insane, and apartments for
tbe sick and infirm ; a school room in which the
children are regularly instructed the year round ;
ind a more obedient, clean and well behaved set

of children of their age can nowhere be found."
To which we could add many more facts of the
kind were it deemed necessary. It is
that there nrc about 200 .paupers in the county of
Essex, on an average the cost of supporting them

the plan ' of selling them from year to year at
cents per week, would be 9,360 dollars the

ar. The cost of supporting tbe same numbei
Township farms at 82 cents per week, would

be 8,538 dollars the year. . If the same number
were supported'on the County plan nt 64 Cents
per week, they would eost 6,448 dollars pel

BLOOMFUK-I.. ftb. 1,1837.
-We presume it needs no apology, for

introducing to your notice a subjucr so deeply in.
volving the interests of the commuoiiy, both in a
moral and pecuniary point of viewjas that of the
unfortunate class of our citizens : Me Paupers of
the County of Essex. ' I p

At tbe last Annual fown Meeting of the
Township of Bloomfield, tbe subscribers were
appointed a Committee to ascertain the best plan
of supporting ihe pqpr; and if they should think
it advisable, lo visit, and correspond with othei
Townships and places, to obtain information am
make such arrangements as they may think pro-
per lo effect the object desired, in the welfare of
the poor and economy in their support.

In New Jersey there in every variety of pro.
seeding in the disposition of this unhappy class of
mankind- In some townships, they yet have the
inhuman practice of selling their poor at auctk
In other townships they have ihe better, but
some cases defective, system of town-bouses,
some counties tbey have the best system yet
adopted, that of county .houses and farms.

In Gloucester a county pauper establish:
has been in operation thirty-two years : their awe-
rage number of paupers in the year 1B34, was
180, which cost the county 93,800, besides tbe
produce of tbe esta'l ishment and interest on the
money it Cost, including six per cent; on the value
of ihe place ; ibe average expensesfor each pau-

r was about SO cents per week.
Burfington county baa likewisi; a fine farm ami
use for its poor, that ha* been in operation thir-

:y- four years, wits) results nearly similar to those

u toucesier. - - <-
Suasrx cooaty has wit bin a fewyears pu

r as we have been able to ascertain them, ar*
these: A young German gentleman, named EU
chart, a clerk m one of our most respectable
TntT^Ttti1* houses, commuted suicide, at hMfcTj-r
ings in Maiden-Iunc, by cutting bis throat from
ear to ear with a pair of razors! He came home

n r g s p p p ,
ncludes all.expenses, transportation of paupers to
the poor houses, compensation of supcrintendfenU

d i on 7,004
o° f B ur s .™ t t n*n t > '1?. i n8

It will be seen by the above statement, (founded
i documentary evidence in the bands of the

Committee,) that there would be a "saving to the
county if they were to adopt the county plan ii
preference to the township poor house plan c
1,380 dollars perj-ear ; and of the county plai
over the Tnethafof selling Ihe poor of 2,913 dol.

rs per year, to which might be added a probable
ving of 500 to a 1000 dollars per year .expend-
I in law suits between tbe different townships.

- The above statements are taken from authen-
reports, as far as practicable, and furnish ait.

tsfactory evidence to the Committee that. tl._
County plan is far preferable to the others named,

pecuniary point of view,
i the county of Essex we adhere to the prac-
of our fathers, without troubling ourselves

enquire whether they were either economical
salutary. It is truly lamentable, that we rend,
'link, and act so superficially on tbe subject;
tying by our conduct at least, bo ye warmed, be

ye fid ; without making any effort for the accom-
plishment of the object ; opposed to innovations
of established usages, and leaning top
parsimony in the administration of our U<
lent With: informing ourselves whether our agents
have, been economical in the appropriation of the
public money.

Many of our townships pursue the unhappy
practice of selling their poor at auction from year
o year ; a practice occasioning extreme anxiety
uid frequent suffering on the part of the paupers,

especially the aged nnd infirm, the sick and
winch, is occasioned by hard usage fruni
™. nnd but few or no apartments suited to

their wants. Nor is the poor house plan as in
•peration in some of our Townships without its
erious exceptions—in them, the insane, the sick,
he aged, and infirm cannot receive that attention

anil accommodation which they require.
The dissipated, abandoned, and profane male

ind female, together with the children, are '
monly suffered to reside in the same apartments
manage lor themselves, and control one another,
as strength or temper may prevail.- and what
"an we expect of children whose first impressions
re obtained in auclra place I The poor-lnjuse,
he jail, tbe penitentiary, will too often furnish

the answer.
The result of all Our investigations en this sub-

jec(,,is tpe decided opinion that a county house
for the poor should be called for by the people of
the coun|y of Essex ; and thai the Chosen Piee-
holders in the counly should decide upon the
measure,' and seo that is carried into execution.
And we are particularly impressed with the im-
xtrtance of having the system brought toaigreat
perfection as possible by suitable and wholesome
' ibor on the part -of the paupers—and by every

ind attention, with decision of character on (he!
art of the keeper, but especially by the educa-

n of the children, a*d giving moral instruction
to nil. |
, The object of tbe Committee in issuing^this, is

to direct i iho attrition., to this subject, of those
whose iluty it is to watch over and provide for tbe
poor of the different Townships'; and if it meets,
with their approbation, h is proposed to have the
question «f County Poor House and Farm sub-
mitted to ihc next annual Town Meetings of the
different Townships in tbe County of Essex, and
if approved of by them, to instruct their Chosen
Freeholders accordingly. '

Respectfully yours,
1 JOHN. MUNN, ) J

'JOHN LKKj SComroitsee.
BROMLEY, >

D o m e s t i c I n t e l l i g e n c e .

The, MOTIS Jerseyman of last week, mentions
at " a Wung man named Tyler Cnlver,,from
me of the Eastern Slates, aged about 21 jears,
is drowned in the Passaic, near Pine Brook

Bridge, on Saturday, lost. He was in a small
boat gunning, was overset and immediately drown-
ed. He kod been in the vicinity some lime, ped-
dling essences and £mcy articles, which be carri-
ed in two large tin boxes. His body had not yet
been found yesterday, although every exertion
was riusiq to recover it. Near this spot a young
nan was Browned in December last whilst skat-
ng, whose body likewise has not been found."

Of Ihe 13th insL, tbe body of a man, supposed
to be Moiiro McDougal, of Fiander, who has beer
missing since November, was discovered in live
Rockaway river at Dover,, supposed to hare lain
there some length of time. He bad on an oW
brown woollen coat. Hue vest much worn, satti-
nell paotalooos, patched on each knee, gray wool-
len stockings, laced shoes, and a cotton flag hand-
kerchief around bis neck—apparently about 85
years ofage, 5 feet 5 inches high. Hehaddoubt-
hm fkllenfrom a canal boa*Tfcre tbe close ofa canal boa*Tfce be

ia the fall.—yt*mrk D*Uf.

about ten o'clock in the morning from the counting
room, and commenced writing letters in the par.
lor. After he nod completed them, be repaired
to his chamber, and when his friend came homo
to dinto dinner, on entering tba room, he found Eichart
lying on his bed, weltering in his blood, but still
alive. As he entered, tbe unfortunate young msa... -eyouDgmsn
pointed lo some letters lying on the table, which
he had written to his friends advising them of the
act he was about to commit. The gentleman
immediately g»v« tbe alarm, when physicians
were sent for, whose services were of no avail*

•ind-pipe was severed in two. He linger,
ed till about nine o'clock in the evening, retaining

i senses to the last, when he expired. . ..
Eichart was about 20 or 27 years of age, a

native of Leipsic, and of respectable connexions.
a remarkably temperatp, but of a very roel,
ly turn of mind, having frequently expres-

sed a dread of becoming insane, the idea of which,
he said, be could never endure. He has frequent-
ly remarked, particularly of late, that he would

wer commit suicide, than pecome the jpmnteof
Lunatic Asylum; in a foreign land, anmng
angers. This idea had become so strongly im .

pressed upon his mind, that he at length accom-
plished his purpose; as above stated.

As an evidence of his deteflninatioo not fobs
balked in hi* design, we may state, that he took
the precaution to secure the, blades of the razors
to the bandies with twine, so as to enable him to
use them the same as a knife. He also made
incisions in both wrists!

Dr. J. Mason Warren, of Boston, is mentioned
the papers of that city as having performed a

feat in the business of nose making', which will
probably bring his services into geewt request
among that portion of our fellow citizens who
have sustained damages in that rather important
feature of " facia] landscape." Dr. Warren does
not pursue the Taiicotian mode of repairing the
handles of people's counteriance*, but he puts on a
man's nose with singular "neatness and despatch,"
nevertheless; and according to the B<«ton ac.
count of the matter, we are not very certain but
it would be well onoujrh to employ the Doctor to
n»ke* "
diesn

e nev porticos to the olfactory regions.
with " two p retty Mack eyes'* who are fobbed

off by madam 'Nature with nothing better than a
~ig nose, will, of course, employ him lo fabricate

more becoming receptacle for rappee, in their
declining years, and young fellows who are pro.,
vided with a protuberance little more symmetri-
cal than it warped shingle, ought, by all means,
- patronize the professor of noiolagieal maoipu. -
:ion. Whether Dr. Warren trims down noses
ippcnih; to have too much amplitude, is a mat-
r not touched upon in the Boston account to

which we allude, but by that same account it is as
as amber that he can make a new nose in
where that necessary swelling machine has

>een demolished by any accident; for a young
man who happened to have his facia! outworks
" druv in," M Haokeu has it- of the doit's tail,
employed tbe doctor lately to remedy the disaster,
and if we are to credit the newspaper account of
the affair, the unfortunate sufferer by the den.
iction, is actually bettor off than before, He

has been provided by Dr. W. with a nose not
>nly equal to all. the calls made upon that organ,
>ut really an improvement upon the original pro- .
boscis. We of course congratulate the patient
and recommend Ii is case to the careful ennside.
ration of a "discerning public."—X Y. Cour.

«.—We learn from the Wheeling Ga-
zette, thnt a young mau named John-C, Gray,
committed suicidu at his lodgings at ihe Virginia
Motel in that city, on the night of the 20th ult.
Fhe jury of inquest reported that " from insanity,
ie had taken opium sufficient to cause his death."

The deceased had. been laboring under a great
iepression of spirits Tor some time- He was be-
ieved to have been originally from Boston.

AcciDiirr. On Monday aflernooa of last
'eek, si two story frame house in Third Avenue,

New-York, which had been raised on shores for
the purpose of building a stone basement, fell to
the-ground, burying the inmates beneath tha
ruins, consisting of three families, together with '
he workmen engaged in making the alterations
P ihe premises. Two men, and six women and

children were dug out of the ruins shortly afhtr
he accident occurred : the men were both dead,
.nd the others were very much bruised, but are
ikely to recover.

SiiiFwxECM A letter from Vera Cruz of
the 5th ult. states that an English schooner, from
Cadiz, bound to that port, with a cargo of 900
quarter-casks wine, had been cast away on the
coast, and all on board peruhed. The Spanish
brig Constantia, also frem Cadiz for Vera Crux,
with wines, *c. bad likewise been wrecked. The :

Captain and crew saved. - '

SmrwKEcK—The schooner Wm. Garland,
Kane, from Baltimore, for Mobile, sprung aleak
in a gale in ihe Gulf, in which the captain and
three men were washed overboard. In endeav-
oring to make a harbor she was stranded on
Smith's Island, coast of Virginia. T h e effects
being in a perishable state, would be sold forth,
with for the benefit of those cooeerned.

We lean* from the Richmond Enquirer that Ihe ,
family of tbe illustrious Madison, are preparinaj
fur the press five or six volumes of bis M33.
One volume is lo be devoted to CoastitmHmmf
doctrine*—and tha others to his interesting cor-
rcspondewd.—Tbese are, of sourse, exclusive of

' Reports o.' :he old Congress, and of tbe Fede-
._. Cuavenlwo, ib? tbe purchase of which, U»e
lest CoagQSs have appropriated «30,000.

't Spring&.ld, Mass. Republican strs,Mhal
Ik Company at N«*aoip4on,s» manu&e-
st the rate of • # » P " <«"7. 7 * can«*

, . . . i —•- has bsen utcor.

West Springfield.

Tbe North River is n
iftswr.

open for navigation to

told us the Wlowioj MNdffPi “ meay wave »T>, a brother Of the celebrated Bonj.min W.V, who nod boon • cooper io dot city, ■ own of at. ww end integrity, porch.led • farm some out of th. City, whies had been .offered to run with brier, .nd busbes. He wn ter ft t.ftre ccoatdorsd. by his neighbor farmer*, re eery fftr from being •• wire a. Solomon, or eron them. 

W«r, Major General   .......  th. NVy. Ctraf of*. Emginftftr and other, connected with the War and Nary Departownta, who e.prm^ tbeuxrelrre. -« u«- mark, in derstaod, gratified with the re - 
miresi but at a to* rrmra,h* *m the best mod mnst proJuctiro fcnn withia fifty mile* around him, and his fame as a farmer spread far and vide. On* day a man came to him, who waa^eairoua of improving hi* farm, and aakfri him how should do it.. Go ̂ ome, said Mr. West, and make five or tm *crr* a* rich as thee wants, and eocno to me sod* I will tell thee what to do nest. But, said the fanner, I have not manure enough to do that. Very well, then, go and prepare thre acres, two acres, or one acre, in the same way bet what thee undertaker*, do well. The format aaid our friend, perfectly comprehended the advice and, what ia unusual, practised upon, and benefit- ed by it, lea » jig. at hi* death, fine of the best farm* ia the country.’.' Go and do thou likewise.— PkiUd. Herald. 

Ctmari.—Sow'all the early varietieeof cab- bage seed, and by the timo the earth ia warm •hough Jo receive the plants into its bosom in the open air, they-will he ready to be removed thither, and if judiciously managed in setting out and after culture, they will bead nearly as aoon as those which went phred out last autumn. Town ni» the 1st er end of this month, you aow with decided advantage, the flat Dutch. Di head, largo English Suroy, and indeed all the different varieties pTCabbagtt. When sown early, you have a better chance of availing yourself of a good season to transplant them, the plant* have longer lime lo grow in, and ' will attain a much larger ale than if sown lute. Pea.—A. aoon a. tba Treat leave the ground, you may put ia all aorta of early peas, and if planted at interval, of . weok or .two throughout tho .pring, you may ascii re a continuous am • in of llf« delightful vegetable, either for th bln or re irket. The ml moel suitable for pass, i. a bg « win Iv luam, though they will grow well Pi any grom jda.vcept it be in a .tiff tenacious col I cliy. From 3 to 4 feet is a good dinunco for •tliu rdws to lor apart, Ihe pea. to be dropped about 4 inches asunder. Generous manuring tend, not only to increaie their quality of product, but to accelerate the maturing of the pea family. The pease should bo *tuclc before the plant, throw out runners. Wixiisob Brays.—All this tribe of vegetables may vary wifely be planted in open culture aftor the 201b of this month. Hywip, Sea Kile, Garlic, Artichokes, Fonoel, Rhubarb or pie plant. Lettuce, Radish, Spinach, Carrot., Pnmncps. wn.ll Salodmg of all kinds, Celery, Oniom, Beet, Leeks, Shires, Paraley, ■Thyme, Sage, Broeole, and Asparagus seeds, should DOW be sown and planted. A.p*a*0ti..—Your Asparagus bed. should be forked and dressed the latter end of Ibis month. In forking be especially careful to Kir and loosen e»ary I’-ni of your beds, and equally eo not to gt deep enough to wound the crowns of the roots. If you desire to make Dew plantations of the regolubio, you may with perfect safety put out your plant, u soon a. the ground a rid of tbe effect, of the wintor frosts. Teaser..—If you domre to have early Tur. isepa for your table, aow the ml any lima after the 10th of this month.—Farmer’/ Cabinet. 

perseverance in error t standing, of moo are perverted, and Ibelr ■*» 
liana poisoned by tbe falsehood. the ignorance, 
tbe damgeououans, and the iovidioua temper iff the party pram. Brotkcrt Predoman, Bruxxe 
TOR Gasitto, Softertet Whig and Mceeengtr, Rahway Adeocate mud Re/nblican bear With ou ■Dimed ve ramus, as we moot cordially and cee 
scieotiously exempt you from the pungency and 
immotel referenoe of our censures. Wa appeal to your unbiased feeling, of rectitude (for we do 

believe that your moral soneibibilitieo aro pel the victims of the mortally narcotic influence, 
of petty servility,) wo appeal • to your iaoale of independence, whether the attempt of political troth 

These machine, are of the route ample construe, lion. Sod eon be msje by any blacksmith sod wood wmkm.tr. Draught, of an exceedingly strong sod cheep horse power, which will not coot more th.ia *20, are furnished with each machine. If desired. The patent was grained May ISth, s.Yi x hi biting at the 1935. SuUf at 7# Barclay street, New-York. - Among the machine. I Fair, is a Ihrvvliiiig machine, by E. Wan takesttlicgraiiV clean tram tho -raw, with one half the I*wcr of ordinary machines, it • ao can. structod with wrought iron hoof .nd bealert, that suck, and Wont., cannot uij.re it ia peering thnrugh. Tujodgi- feom the few bundles of grain that were pnared tboaigh at the eihrbilara. it would tlirreh with eaee three hundred bushel, a dkg. We last brcaing ale a jsece of cake, which wuloaly eight minute, from the oar ia the .beef. It wn. threshed, ground, bolted, raised into dough a baked, all within the lime mentioned, by the of tire various Yankee contrivances on the ■.pot,"—K. Y. frprw. 
Twvostayt IxvsNTtoR.—MaekiotesV. Porta Me Lift «o.I.—The hull of this bast is .Hashed to a cylinder which answer, the purpose of gnnwhnle, to keep the boat in ehape. To the cvlinder io a fixed eover, with a .loo-cock, for inflating it by mesne or tbe mouth. There rosy he two or throe eylindcr. attached in tho eve* of one becoming injured. Tho whole being nature ted with India rubber, or eny other known nub. stance, which will render it impervious to water, it will carry from twenty-fivo to thirty persons, together with their biggagr. provisions, die. floating with perfect aaou over tho mom tempest uou. sea.—the conlonl. being kept dry and com * fortable. It. weight Will not exceed twenty-fire pounds, and can be rolled up in a omnll curt and cerriofi-ia the hand. If two or three of boat, had been on board of the ill-fated ships Brutal and Mexico, in all probability would have boon low- ' Thews boat, are peculiarly well adapted to tbe ose of —tuckers, ns they may be constructed of Kch a sixe u 10 carry with ease and safety, from branded Tessck to the shore, from 00 It) 100 Iona. They may be used ia the army with great advantage for various purposes, vix : in carrying troop, ammunition, die. across rivers and other V reams. They -are elan susceptible of being thrown into the shape of toots, and are capable of affording the soldier a dry and comfortable bed, on wut or mushy ground, as they ora completely unperviooe to water. Sra .11 ones mey be mode, with legging, attached to the bottom, weighing about three pc may be Carried ia the pocket, and largo to contain cm or I Th# villi perfect 1 leggings SIMMs . man to walk e in tbe water, and paddfe him. 
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and partisan tanks, is not the moot repulsive effort 
that aver exacted tho energies of your 

ot the mental reservations, tho refusal lo ex. 
amine the contested opinions of your stiver*, rvos. 
your practical evasion., and your incessant dreed 
of pawnng tho party Rubieue, induce an anakty 
and resdeeeatea, which none but the spirit which is galled by the fetters of polictical dictation, can 
ever feci, anff done but it can ever’ adequately portray I We do not now refer to a ay especial 
cooes of subsumenoo to the preecription of en 
rrrtponuble, aclf-crcatod directory in your edito- rial course, but we are certain, when the com. 

menu, the panegyrics, the sarcoma, the indigna- tion, aod tho silence of the, journalist, aro all re- 
stricted )>y 00a inexorable fiat, that the predka- 
menu which we detailed above most neccemrily 

wt. Ad Independent parly editor would be 
political mooetcr. He would be a moat coraum. male paradox. He would be a man who, un- 
iwayed by any principles but rational oooviclion, would meekly and pensively accord with the moat 
tyrannical dogmas- The editor, who follows the 
idol-car at a party, whito ho eulogises his cn. pert we os, and vilifies their opponents, roost com* 
piacentiy sappoaca that ha is asserting anl vindi eating tht cause of truth, when his affections and 
intellectual powers are gradually tall sorely fall- lag under tbe domioioo of the most despotic pro. 
jodiee t like the temperate drinker of intoxicating liquors, who, while he ie enjoying the exhilaration 
of on occasional dram, imagines that be is 
discreet nod sober man, whoa he faculties are 
impaired in ao delusive a manner, that he is not 
aware of the process. We have, brothers, more 
remarks, expostulations, and counsols to offer you, but we aboil improve a n 

state briefly ear experience with regard the rob. jeet. Locust timber ia the mo* durable that our 
country produces. In a gnat variety of situ., 
tiooa where exposers to tin weather is urn voids- Me, sod where great strength ia required within ratively smell compare this timber is in. 
dispensable. It Can at all times he sold at sprioe 
for cash far exceeding that of any other similar production of our forev. To 
parts a highly picturesque 1 
delicacy of its foliage. Firmer. In the towns of Fleshing, North-Hempeteed and Oysterbory, on 
Long blend, here large plantations of this inv.lu able ties, and find tbe cultivation of it singularly 
profitable. 

Moeautt.—Until near the present time, it bos 
been our custom lo distinguish a particular de- partment of our paper on more especially devoted 
10 moral topics and principles. It shall be o 
aim ia future, in accordance with what was 
first our general design, to see that phot we pub. liah shall not only be free from the charge of im- 
morality, but deeply imbued with tbe spirit at 
truth, and clothed in a chaatq and not unfeequ.nl 
ly au elegant and attractive Vyle. 

IO- Attention ie requested to a clause In our 
terms, in which we say. Advertises—nil signed for this paper, must be brought in ea early on Wednesday noon. 

EaxATA.—taqto fifth article of the editorial 
of lost week, hr " capability," road capacity. 

la the fourteotffh line from the end of the first editorial paragraph, for - require,” read rejutee* 
P.r th* PROCLAMATION. Whereas tho nerves of a certain close of moot 

respectable and valuable members of society 
so morbidly excited 1 their sense of deli. 

Nr given —Several interesting items sr this week which would have appeared in < 
but for the noorarrival of the papers we ustmlly 
receive on Wednesday. Week before last,—, published qbout fifty divine! items of news io the 

Domestic" department, all, so far aa wo may 
judge, of prime interest j and this is not a adits 
ry instance. It is not our design to omit tbe pub- 
lication of the most interesting intelligence, but we would catltire our roads re against being of Ihe number of those who value their paper only ou account of Ihe actor. 

Bun we were about 10 ask, who is tho s the better for al this 1 Such, however.k 
is to a groat extort, the taate of Ihe reading pub. lie—to feed 00 the oxdteroent of novelty, rather 
than beatow a liulc clean thinking upon that which 
pertain, to tba knowledge of themselves, their 
wrote, their obligations, their I 
dessioy. j 

The proper training of the intellect nnd refine: roent of the taste, roperadded to right coltivalino 
of the e^cclirew—the true discipline of our moral 
nature afford . satisfaction sn« a joy, io com| 
iron with which all the eestacks of romance 
like the bright bubble on the agitated surface, compared with tbe pure diamond that sparkles 
among the pebbles beneath, j 

Raaroxsx.—We desire to assure the « boys' 
oTthe Jusonilo Lyceum, that are had no design to 
correct merely,typographical errors, well ki ing that -e had enough of that |o do at home: nor 
have any apology for ea error if tense, though wo 
might suggest that in our school boy days such ■ 
blunder would not so readily jhavo race pel us. Ws advise our ypung fritrodS that a dictionary 
sicno it a very inefilcieot met*, of ascertaining 
the true aiguification of a 
resort to this expedient by ao jaeana decides the 
propriety of the terra which th^y employed. Our drawing, dtc. 

to be Msaraid as mtjeeb of and study, that tba ebjocte of 
knowledge of the nature and p their qualities. We ■oooflhederfga of ee 

late paper in regard to them value, 
ble tram, aod promised in our next a more ex 
od notice of thsir peculiar qualities. Our sod space do art allow us to exposiala to any ■pen the topic, bat wa ahull 

Powell, oee of the . 

rrration about nine years, 111 acre, of very ordinary land. 

cacy and propriety most wantooly outraged; their 
peculiar mildness and amenity of temper man 
recklessly devroyed ; their serenes towards their neighbors' frailties most 
grievously violated ; their affections for thsconios 
and feline race most sigosjly dunit 

1 mo by bu. 

inisbod, and thsir enjoyment of snuff eoTtobae^o moot sen- 
rroislx impaired Iwab* auvllaasiau to them of the odious designations of OU flochAore and Old 
Maide i Know all that I, CittsTsapixln Stent, 
nvs, in virtue of tho poorer rented 
manky, refined taste, and a fellow.fasting lobscco-veoders, do issue this ray Pboclamatios 
that from nod after tho fine day of May 
ensuing the present dots, the terms Old Bachelor 
and Old Maid shall he utterly abolished, and that 
tho terms Independent Gentleman and Indepen. dent Lady shall be substituted in thsir vend ; and 
I hereby enjoin all nephews and hiedes; all junior 
brothers and sisters ; all wits, editors, posts, sad 
moralists, lo employ the shove described lilies, 
and not by overt sxpietaiaa or innuendo to give 
utterance to the epithets by these preseots pro. Dbtroced illegal, tinder the severest penalties of 
the law, and I further oinxx and uoxxaxd that 
ail newspapers, periodicals, and rnogssincs of ev. 
ary description, professing the principles of elegant 
taste sod rational philanthropy, to giro this pro. clamstioc one insertion. 

Done at Plainfield this Sth day of April, 16*7. Witness my hand 
L.S. and seal. CHEflTEmrlELD 8ECUNDU0. 

Vw 
£bs, 1,1637. ipology, for Siat—We presume it needs iot rod Being to your notice a aubjoos so deeply in. voicing the interests of lbs community, both in a moral aod pecuniary point if view, ax that of die unfortunate darn of our citrscos: tbs Paupera of the County of Essex. At the lav Anneal Towa Moving of the Township of Bloomfield, the subscribers wars appointed a Committee to ascertain the best plan of supporting the p)pr ; and if they should think it advissMs, to vwrt sad correspond with other Townships end planes, to obtain information and make such arrangements as they may think pro. welfare of the poor sod oocnoray is their support. In New Jersey there w every variety of pro. seeding in the deposition of this unhappy eltsa of rmnkiod. In some townships, they yet have the inhuman practice of selltog their pc»r at auctkai. In other towmhips they hose Ihe better, but in some esses defective, eystern of town-housea. In some counties they have the beV system yet adopted, that of county-houses and forms. In Gloucester a county pauper estabtwbnwxit has been in operation thirty-two years: their aro- und that their mge number of paupera ia tho year 1834, was 160, which cov &e county *3,800. besides tbe produce of the estaHiehreert and interest ou the metis j it edv, inducting six per cart, cm the value of the pi woe; the average expeaees * per was about 58 certs per week. Burtngton county bee Umwiee e use for Os poor, that hswbssn ln< -four years, wah rasulM snarly w 

oeasary buddings. The number of poor for the lav two yearn has averaged about 145, and their 
aris^gasjggg 

the county of Washington in the 1 forma us, that he reeidsa osar an 4 of 1 lira kind belonging tn tbe Cousty which he has frequently visited; "ha says, they have a bailrfing for the insane, and apartments for tba sick and infirm ; a school recall in which the children aro regularly instructed ihs year round ; and a more obedient, dean and well behaved act of children of their age con nowhere bs found.1 

To which tqs could add many more facta of the kind wore it deemed noccakhry. It ia supposed that thorn are about 200 paupers in tho county ot Essex, on aa average the cov of supporting them on tho plan of idling them from year t« year si 00 cents par weak, would be 0,380 doilars the year. The,cnet of supporting the same mini be on Township farms at 82 cents per week, would be 8,538 dolors the year. If the i wore supported on the County plan at 82 dents per week, they would sort 6,448 dollars per year. It wIH bs assn by the above stalsmert.'(founded documentary evidence in the bands of the Committee.) that there would be a saving Co the county if they were lo adopt the county plan in preference lo the township poor house plan of 1,880 dolls In per Jem; and of tbe county plan tbs methoff (of selling the poor of 2,012 dol. Lira per year, lo which might be added a probable saving of 500 ton 1000 dollars per year .expos ' ed in law suits between the different towrwhija. Tbs above statements are taken from authen- tic reports, as far as practicable, sod furnish sat- isfactory evidence to the Committee that the County plaaia far preferable IoUm others named, in B pectoiiary point of view. In Ihe county of Essex we adliere lo the prac- tice of odr fathers, without troubling ourselves to enquire whether they were cither economical or salutary. It ia truly lameotable, that we read, Ihiok, and act so superficially on tba subject t raying by our conduct al least, bo ye wanned, be ys fed 1 wabout making gay effort for the so plishuiort of the object l opposed to innovations of nubfishod usages, and leaning too much oo parsimony in tbe odniiniviatioo of our laws—coo. tent with Informing ourselves whether our agcola have boast economical in the appropriation of tbs public money. Many of our township* pursue tba unhappy practice of sailing their poor al auction from year to year ; a procl ce occasiuoing aalfums anxivy and frequent auffering on tha part of the paupera, especial ly tha aged and infirm, the lick and lame, which is occasioned by bard usage from i. and but few or do apartments suited tn ants. Nor Is the poor hocus pUn u u> operation ra auras of our Townships without its serious exceptions—in tfesn, the insane, the sick, the aged, and infirm cannot receive that attention and accommodation which they require. The disapaled, abandoned, and profane male and female, together with the children, ore « mooly suffered lo reside in Ihe some a pa mi manage far (hemselres, and control one another, as strength or temper may prevail, and what . of Children whose first irnprewtsons n such s place T Tha pour-house, the jail, tbe penitentiary, wilt too often furnish the anivr. The result of all Our mvesligslions oo this wib- jcct,.is the decided opinioa that a county bdusa for the poor should be called for by tin people of tho county of Earex ; and that tha Chacon Ftaa. holder* ki the county should decide upon (ho measurs,!ttnd sou that .is carried into execution. And we are particularly impressed with ilia im- portance of having the sy non brought to Digreat perfection as possible by suitable and whofearans labor on Ihe part of tbe paupers—sod by every kind attention, with decision of character on the part of the keeper, but especially by tha educe, lion of the children, aftd giving moral taVruction to all. Tho object of the Committee In boiling this, is to direct the attention lo this subject, of those whose doty it ie to watch over and provide for the poor of the tfiffurent Townships’; sad if it (nests wkh thsir approbation, it ia proposed to hare tbs question of County Poor House and Farm sub- mitted to lbs next snousl Town Meetings of tbs different Townships in tbe County of Umax, and if approved of by them, to instruct their Chnesn Freeholders accordingly. Respectfully yours, 'JOHN MUNN, 

Zatslllfanos. 
Tbe Morris Jersey man of taV week, that “ a young man homed Tyler Calrer, fern aamo of tbs Eastern Staten, aged about 22 yaata. was drowned in the Passaic, near Pine Break Bridge, io Saturday lest. He use in a small 

dling essences and fancy articles, which he earn- ed to two large tin boxes. His body bad not yst been found yrstesdsy, although every sxsrtkm wsa made to reeurer it. Near this spot a young man was drowned in December fav white skat- lug. whore tody likasrire to. art tore found." Oh the 13th inv., the body of a man. supposed - to Moreo McDuugoi, of Floadsr, who has been ateag adcs November, was discovered in tte Bockawsy river at Dover,-srxppoasd to bars tarn Aero stare length of time. He bad ea a* oM 
>, gray wooL 

5 feet 8 inches high. Hsh^douU- a canal boat before tba efere off I* tba fan—Mreret DmMp 

arit.navard.ytaV.tfa.parec.I.vp.f which. I Ar ream baretoeaable teaatretakttore,are 

roran, sad commenced writing letters ia tbe per. lor. After to tod completed them, be rammed to his chamber, and when his feiaad came Mae to dinner, re eetering the room, he found Eicbait lying oa Ms tod, wjlerieg io hie Meed, but Mill ■live. As he tailored, the unfortunate yarn* man pointed to terns letters lying oa tbs table, which 
o* bad written lo his friends advising thereof the act to WS* about to commit. Tbs gentleman gave the alarm, wheo phyaielare , whose service* were of no a rail, Kwaa revered in two. He linger, o'clock in the evening, nttaiomx t seonssto tbs bat, when he expired. . . Eictort wsa shoot 28 or *7 you* ofngn. a native of Luipstc, onj of respectable coooexiot remarkably temperatf, but sf a vary mV, ancholy turn of mind, having frequently axpros. red a dread of bereopog inaaus, the idea of wtaehi to real, to could sever endure. Ho has frequent- ly "marked, particularly of lair, Ihv be would sooner comma re wide, than Decisive Ihs jpmata of a I.un.tic Asylum, in s foreign land, anvsog stranger*. This idea had beoomere Viongly im. pressed upon hia mind, rhat to at ledgth accom- plished his purpose; as above stated. As re evideooe of hia deteflniovioo ret tn to balked in kia design, wo may teste, that ha took tha precaution to scours the blades of the rarer* to the handles with twine, re as to eoablo him to lire them the same ns* knife. Hs also mads inciraoo. in both wrists! 

Dr. J. Mason Warren, of Bo*oo, is meuioaed the popen of that city as haring performed a feet ia tha butenes, of nuao making, which will probably bring hia services irto great vSquare among thv portion of our fellow citelen. who have sustained damages in thv rather important feature of facial landscape." Dr. Warren dow not pursue the Taiiootian mode of repairing tha handles of people's countenances, but he pula re a man's acre srith singular “neatness and despatch," nevertheless; and according to the Boston re- count of ihe matter, we are not very certain but lid be well enough lo employ the Doctor to make saw porticos to the olfactory regions La. dies with “ two pretty black ay*.'1 who are fobbed off by modem Nature with nothing bettor than a 
P“g note, win, of course, employ him to fabricate a more becoming receptacle for rappee, in their declining year*, and young fellowa who are pro- rided with a protuberance little more irrametri. col then a warped thing's, oaghti by all means, patronise the professor of noeolegtcoj tnaaipu. - latino. Whether Dr. Warres trims down rearm happening to hare loo much amplitude, is a mat. ter not touched upon in the Boston account to which we allude, hut by that same account it is as dear aa amber that he can make a new sere ia where I her necessary • wafting machine ha. been demolished by ary accident; fcr a young man who happened to hare bis Ibrial outworks “dnir is," as Hrekstt baa * of lb. dog's tail, employed tbs doctor lately to remedy the dimmer, sod if we ere to credit the newspaper account of the sSair, the unfortunate RuBcrcr by the derav lie!inn, is actually better off than tofevro, Ha has been provided by Dr. W. with a nore not rely oqaal to all the calls made upon that organ, but really an improvement upon the original pro, brads. We of coarse congratulate th* patient nnd recommend hia cue to tho careful conside- tio* of a " discerning puNic."—N.T. Come. 

8nicto*.—We learn from the Wheeling Ge. xe«c. that a young man named John C, Gray, committed suietdu at hia lodgings V the Virginia Hotel in th« city, oo the night of the 20tb alt. The jury of request reported that “ from insanity, he had taken opium sufficient to anise hie death." The deceased had bore laboring under a groat depression of reirits for horse time. He wre be- tiered to hare been originally from Boston. 
AccioKitT. On Monday afternoon of last week, a two story frame house in Third Avenue, New-York, which had toon raised oo shores for the purpose of building a vooe basement, fell to tbe ground, burying the inmates beneath the ruins, consisting of thru families, together with Ihe workmen engxged in making the alterations .fie premises. Two moo, aod six wvinvoa and children were dug out of tbe ruins shortly after ike *cc«dqot occurred : the men were both deed, ■nd the others were very much bruised, hut ora likely to recover. 
Sinrwsacxs.—A letter from Vera Crux of the 5th ML State, that on English schooner, feom Cadis, hound lo that part, with a cargo of 808 quarter-casks wine, had tore cast sway re the coast, and an oa board perished. The Sprereh brig Coovartia, also from Cad,x for Vara Cru*. with wines. AC. had likewise tom wracked. The Captain and crow saved. 
Snirwsxcx The schooner Wn. Garland, Kane, from Baltimore, lor Mobile, sprung sleek in a gale ia tba Golf, in which the captain and three area were washed overboard. In endrer. oring to stake a harbor she was stranded oa Smith’s Wand, court of Virgroai. 'The effects being lo a perishable state, would to sold forth. 
We leant from the Richmond Fmquirer that the family of the illustrious MVUre, sra prapaw for tto press five or tel rokxmos of Ms MSS. One volume la to be devoted to CenUetWteaml diwfrvcee ■ end the other. toMsiataravingoa*- respoodeare. —*Ttore ata, of eourae, csclostr. of his Report, or the old Coograxe, sad of tto Tad*, 

ml Cuarart-uo, for tto pumto-of •rtscM tto lav Cong cess base appropriated *30,000. 
Tto Spriagfiuid, Mare RepebBeen aayfo’t 

H» Nretfe River it arerepaa for 



, if possible, in appearance than the
"Zp ffftMt y w a l a corrttpawiingperiod. Soaw
*fihe UnneTB, particular*y in Green township, aw
•sparing to sow summer wheat.

The price* of wheat, ryt, oom, floor and pro.
,,:Or* are rapidly- declining in New-Yi '
rheat has fallen 91 a bushel, and 17
ants. Flour has declined about two do

• irnL—Frtdonknu

Ia Morris county, N. J- a Wack f&A. about 16

P-s old; has been convicted of the imirdVr of
m stress, and sentenced to death, l i re mur.

fcr was committed with an axe.

Mr. Douglass, Engineer of the Betvidere De-
jitrare Railroad, entered.upon the duties of his
tpeoiminenrlMc week, commencing his aurrey at

The gentlemen who went to Philadelphia fr
Hew-York,.for the purpose of conferring with
the Directors of the United States Bank, hare
returned withvan assurance on the part «f that
imitation, that the Board of Directors wiJJ lose
no time in ascertaining their means of Affording
atMttnce, as well as the best mode of making it
eSrrtual ; aod whatever relief they can give shall

.be giver! cheerfully and promptly.

The mnpeymarket in New-Orleans', and other
pttcet spoih, has not improved. Heavy failures
continue to occur in New-Orleans.

A bill has paved the Pennsylvania Senate,
nmug ihe So In ties of the lodges of Ihe Courts
fan»l,600to«,0O0,

NOTICES.
The Student! of " Ptainfield Claaaical institu-

tion" will be examined on Thursday and Friday

the,13thand Hth jnst., andavwau?on ofS weeks

will ensue. The school will eotnmence the third

year of iu operation, on Monday the 1st of May

next.

The Youhg Men's Temperance Society eft his

town, will hold iu Annual Meeting for th* elec-

tion of officers *c., agreeably Bo adjou rnment, this

evening.

C^T The Clus in English Literature «

i Ihe Piainfieid Seminary, on Friday (to-*

vening, at 7 o'clock.

1
Mr. ELBIIA RDMTOX ia our present Agent;

instead of Mr. Coriell, on the route to Bound-

brook, *c.

0O~ WM- D. STKWABT, Esrj. IS our A gent for

Somerset and Morris counties, and is authorised

to obtain subscriber* and receive payments for

this paper. JACOB OVKHACBB, *

January, 1S37.

A mormment is tn bo
ihe late Bishop White,

tehi

•reeled to the memory of
11 Christ CHirch, Phila.

Mr Burden, of Troy, is said lo be buildinc n
he> steamboat of 300 feet .length, and 4S, fu«
bctm, on a new plan, and we hear a number of
outmost respectable merchants who are engaged

. in it.

A late act of Congress authorize* the enlist-
ment of boys in the naval services. 1 •

VFIEED CLASSICAL \lltSTJ'

THE Stockholders " f l l ' e above Im
their Annual Mreting for the *leeL_-. .

itHt officer*, nnd fur llie transition of such other h.i.i-
teu ns n * be necesa.ry, on Turtdny tb« I8lb mil,

si lBlialWi •! I ii-iilnit- T F

P o r e i r n . I n t e l l i f e n c c .

s from London is more favorable.

Two SHIPWRECKS AND200 PASSEUCKBJ LOBT,
—Letters have been received at New York from
Liverpool, which furnish reason to believe that
the British barque Jane and Margaret, from Liv.
erpool for i^ew York, with 200 steerage passen*.
gen, .besides- several in the cabin, and also the
regular trading ship Glasgow, have been lost
the Irish coast. On the 14th Feb. tin: wreck
the former was poued near Wickloff. (Ireland,)
without a soul being discovered. Quantities of
beds, trunk*, &c. were floating about it, but'
single individual could be found, and it was si
pond that all had perished.

Since the above has been in type, later advices
from Europe confirm the intelligence of the low
of both vessels. The hull ofthe Jane and M
garct was (brown on th' ,. 1 dui Is'r of M
bemngtbe words - Ja: r Alargaitt:" T
bodies were found on bourn ; one 1 hot of a young
nun respectably attired, about five am'
years of age ; the other a boy about nin
In the por-kets of the former were found a bible
• and prayer-book, a watch, and a quantity of isov.
ereigns. She sailed from Liverpool on the Itth
February. The number of pfissengers was 189.
The commander, Captain Wake*, was originally
mi officer in the British navy, and haa been em-
ployed during the last fourteen years in com.
commanding vessels trading between Liverpool,
London apd New York. ,
.< the only cabin passengers were the Rev. Mr.
Clementc, a dissenting clergyman, his wire, six
daughters "and servant. The great majority of
the steerage passengers were Irish.laborers fr
lae agricultural districts. • ' \ •

The Glasgow, an American ship, soiled fr
Liverpool on the 6th, with 90 passengers and a
crew of IT. The vessel struck on the rocks
called ihcfiarrels, 11 miles West of Tuk
15'K The scene with the passenger*
descnbablc. The mpment a rri'ijority of ihenv
W escaped; on a raft the Whip went down will
great velocity,carrying, with her about a dozu
pcraons who were still on deck, amongst who'
vere the Chief mate and ooe'aeainaa; oflhesc,
ai'were picked up.

PLAINFIELDCLASSICAL INSTITUTION.

[ACOB A. WUUP'8 HOAlH)lN(i A.MVDAV
SCHOOL is now in snccewful operation. T|iia In-

iilution i . de.ifned M qualify young men for Collegiate,
Commercial and Profetrionnl pursuits. • . •

The Classical Department is under the charge of Mr.
•forge It HuntingtAn.
The French and Spanish, of Ortiive Mnuriac. :

The Engli.li and Mercaulile.of J. A. Wood and J. B.
Snnnel.

f£T Miss 'Sarah Wilson, whose qualifiedttotta for go-
verning and teaching a n too well known to nee) com-

The Principal h'n. the exclusive « " « ! ' « of thei disci-
unenf the Scluml, mid hn|(l. himself rciponlihleforthe

qu>ili6ealions uf llie Inilrucrnrs. ^
Dir Price, nf Tuiiiun,miide known on applicstipn.
Arm-. 6, 1837. -

Tut NEW Exri \I*BT TEXAS.—
The contents of the following letter, written by
iMeiican in Tnmpieo, to William Kidd, Esq. of

* be Merchants' Excliange, New.Orlt-uns, are be-
*vtd to be entirely true by those best acquainted

, *ith the actual state of affair* in Mexico. 'We
extract it from the correspondence' of Ihe Daily
Express:

Dear Sir :—Notwithstanding the nonsensical
fint in the American pnpers concerning this coun.
" j , and the expedition destined to operate against
bf TesiaiA you ahould know tbat the Mexicans
no ttie-govummtnt are resolved to make Texas
rater ink) its duty, and they will aV'so, Every
*!OK is now ready for the march of the troops,
Wich are composed of 8000 infantry,! and 120U
«*«lry, wilii. their corresponding artillery ; and
the command is confided to General Buatamente,
•elIksown for his valor and patriotism. Although
*ith a great trouble, there have been equipped
Hr brigs, three schooners, and eleven ghnboat* ;
•nd there are expucied daily from Jamaica, (wo
P»d sleamboats and one brig, under the coin-
»Md of William Mcfceiuw, who »arved with
t-omroodore Porter, in the war of independence.
iiaoon as these veMels arrive, about 1000 men
*11 be embarked to operate by tea against Gal.
'Won; and the other troops will go by land, lo
•iie with them, uitfir the command of Bustamea-
*. Th« arrival *f Santa Anna, will not change,
Ofbe least de*ree| ihe aspect of things of Texas,
°*au»e he has agreed with Dustammite emd our
l*ernment, andl|rcpe« that.the expedition will
•Vl about die middle of March, if not before.

PSOK TRIAS.—Dales from Galreaton Bay to
'«>ln February have been received. The army
BOiouat at its ofd head quarters, and is increas.
"*. wosunlly. The Texians were cooBdantly
• i i of the noognition of tbair

Fao* M n m - W t k . r . from Nei
the repetition of the rumor that the Mexican in.
raaiontsb) take place in the middle of March,
and that Bustametite and Santa. Anna hare come
to an understanding to prosecute the wuf vigor-
ously.

'heaawamofCapital arising frommu-
tual premiums * « 3 7 7 56

fro^ihe Capital and yearly la*** . ^

ThcreiiHtillducforlBterestthisSprins 511 2J
Which leaves a net! balance arnrina; ',

from the Interest abort UM expense*
and losses, of S.8G5 Oil
The C(»npaiir bave rereived no member, lince ihe

lS*h February, 183U, but In.ure upplicanU by the year-
upon aa reasonable trrms at others.

JACOB MANNING, President.
C. BOICE, Secretsry.
March 15. 9 -3w

NEW-JERSEY SUPREME COURT
or THI Teak or rr i m:*. «i, 1837..

Jefferson R. Dunn, 1

. __ ind cbnttui, riihw and cr
effect*, lands and Wnomrnu of Jnhn T.

Cook, an abwonding debi.w. ha. been duly eircmed and
returned 10 llie Term of Pebriiarv of aaid coutt, in favor
nfllie above tuned plaintiff** the ium of Eire Hundrd
Julhir". in a plea of irciiun on tb« cnae, and will |

proceeded in >grecably to Hie Suiiuie in such tare mm
ndprovirled. Z . KOSSEL.CIk.

C. BOICE, Attorney.
March 16. : » 9—3m.

April B, IB37.
.SON, Secretary.

WANTED.
A jm.MlN!:Y.MAN V.nbinei Maker.—Afobd work-

1 mm run have steady em ploy ma nl. Apply to
AUKUN G. O U J S T R D .

ALSO^-A Boy. nbout 15 yuan of ajr,*. to learn th>
bova butinPM- Nuiie need apply except they ran pro
ucesood recommendation*.

• iifjUrf.Mnreli 10. 1?J7. f, 1 9

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
THE subscriber re?|.«c.fully jinformi hi*, friend•

cuMomen thai he lutendi to mauufactor*
BOUTS AND SHOES,

. _.ervdetcrintion, of the bent -mBHrinlf, and hy the
be.V«f workmen, (men of juher and »wady UabiU) al

iaihop neit door to Berry AL Dunham1* Mure.
I3AAC TIT3WORT

A u n i i o . January 2, H;(7. ;

FOR THE DETECTION AND
OF THEFT.

WHEREAS recrt.tiy. in'nny p-tlv thefts snd depre-
dations on the property of penon. in §coieh

Plnina nnd ilit vicinity sre almost ursliily comniilled,
and the thieves who m thus pluudemir, us r«al>e de-

rtiun, or if detected, are nut punished as theyljiuily
• I T W - \ . > « therefore, iu order mure effectuiilly tu
iterT nur pmperty, and pnntair the guilty, we yho*e
iwt are hneto annexed ngree la unite together (ftr that
r,v;«, and adopt as tne bond pf union a suitably Con-

At'a rnecting held at 8cntch Pl.-tim, on Mnndai era-
ip. STIh Mnreh, 1837, of the inh.ibitnnts nf the *tl»ge
d it* vicinity, the above rveainbk (ind ri cprrt*prktd\ag
matiiutinn rfere .id..pted ; and the following officers

?°"X jlECprirrEXSF. ST'ANSBURY, Pn*tft*L
DANIEL SHOTtVELL. Via -P
ALEXANDER WILSON,, r
HENRY HETFIELD, J W _ _
DENNIS COLES, Arra—r.
JONATHAN OSBORN, Collator.

Jo.*THA!I .O»»O«F, J». J

tY, pwaUtit.

crrtary. \
t

the fnlloivin" named persons were njipoinied n» Cn»taiii*
—Wilfinm Darby, Cprra O.'Mwker. Dn.iiel Shot well*
George Brown, Jnme* Lyon, Wr.ily Roll, Era*. WiHer.

Publbhed by order ofthf" Meeflnr T
r-ALTJC. WILSQN, "

Eben
C

List of Letters

EMA1N1NG in the Post Office at Plainfiejd, I

Mrs°RBr)le"rMcPhers|«.
J««™hllT.1 Perkins i
J. RBndi>lph '

:nr Bul-u*
_ . sliusBoice
Vincent Barcalcw
Robert Druwn -
H. A A. V. Cory I
JoI.nW.Cr.iga7

Eliaha Corriell -
John T. Cook 2
M«. £lle- C-mp J
Jefferson R Dunn. -v

Itundolph Dunban
P. F. Drake
Margaret L. Davis
Henry Doly
Randolph Kr.nee S
David Praxes

H- Fmiee
y W. Finch
a Praiicr

Webster A Griffin
William Hand
John Harris

• LTenard 3
Pavid H. Umbarser
David « . Ea«
Wm.M.Le*

Aguslo* STluart
JotiH Squire '
Jowph L. Shotwell
E. L. Shepperd
Mrs. Elizabeth Ssnbo
M)f.Emit ine8w«uy
Jam,i Tl»rn 2
George T}iara S
George Thumaa '
Wm. Tatiisaa
EphrainVail

Aaa Vail '
Al^iandepVsi!
Jetl.ro M. Vermule
Vnri. Vsn«Hi
Mary V-til
Zaehariah WebMor

L*ing . .
Jenry.Laing Laing W e b«i>__ -
nhn Lnytni. Gideon U'ooHrn .
ienry Lines Reuben WaUrsol ' ' I

V Person* calling for the above leticri, will pkas
aay they are advertised. 3t

J. MANNING, P. M.

Locust Trees.
• D O K .alBhythe .ubwriher, alboDI ten Ihouund Lo-
X euM Tree..1 from 4 t» 3 TcMhigh, vary valuablfl to
fill up vnemiciei. where liiere i. a young irnwth of Wood.
ir to aet oul on from fiva in ten aere. of rough, brpken
nd mountain l«nd, wit*re they cm. b« fancd by them-

vHI. U m ti,nb«r will • » • be very r.lu.bfc f «
fencinr, for Rail Road., and for many mhrr pu '
•nd any rive or ten ppranrx joining and taking
.hat! fca*» i l « m . R re ' , i kanam. Fw further p

quire of the Editor, or of [ HUB Kit'
Leriville, March 30. | . .

Fresh Garden Seeds.
TL'ST received from die Shnker Villago, a full naton

*/ mi-Hi, nealtr put up, Slid (nt ««le iiy
Hareh SO—tf CRAIG b &1IOTWELL

TOWN MEETING.
rpHE Annual Twit Mseliai fnc lh«. INMTMW* of
X Wr.6*U,w,llb.h*ld.t • "

fcotah Pl..«., M Mo»d.T

and opan all •'•itkk, f. it.

PLAlSriELD MUTV.

Assurance Fire f twyiy
r p H R Director* of said Cor»p"y « l b s hut Annm
X Meetinj of th* Company, presented Use followiBf

' in and condition of tfc* iMtitutkw
Mcpenttionaino.

Jfflilkt Iflilkl!
ON or dww UW Ftral of April (ha Mhsetitw iatnsi

to abfipty thai ptoeewiib MILE.
JOHN EDGAR.

IT A Jlmo W i n ,
whkh they offer on as liberal terms as c.n be had eUe

They take this method i f txprtmnw their gratitude
for the patronage with which ihey have been favored

i Carpet Weaving.
THP. Hibacriber take, this cpportuniiv to inform, his

friend*,and the public, thai he i. now prepared to aa>
ecute all orders ia ihn above business it) tbc best mann*

" CwVpaidfor I W ^ * lC™Jit. eon.tantly on band:
JOSEPH DENNISON,

34 MechaoioVrecl, Niw*n«; N. J .
\aatrk, Hareb I, 1837. ; , ' . T

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES & DYEWOODS.

FODR TOWN LOf S FOR SALE.'

PHJR Lou-in thw Village for aale.—TCMIS : one-
hnlf cinh. and the remainder can remain on bond

tid murlgiige. if requirni. - -
" ir Curlber inforaiaUon, enauirn nf

J H N'"JOHN I
I, March IS, 1.-37. PLAINI1IELB fTANNERT.

THE ^ubjcrilwrtak*. thii mfthnd'to infurm IiUfriendi
and the i»ililif, ibat he co*tiouei ihe •
TANNI.NC, AND CURRYING BUSINESS.

th« old .tnnd formerly occupied by Randolph Dub-
am, and intend* to keep conNamly on hand a genera
Mortmtnl of Upper and Sol* Lenther, of t i l deicrip-
on: which he will eell cheah for ca.h '
1 7 Tin bwheit price uaid Inr Hidn and Skin..
i ISAAC TIT3WORTH.
PLinn iE t i , January * , 18W. 1 if

LOOK All T H I S .
THE lutncribera will .ell their remaining Mock t

Dry Good*, Groceriei, Crockery, Hardware, 4 ,
&c low for cash I
T

Dry Good*, Gr
&c. low for cash.

HOUSJE AND JOB PAINTING.

PAINTING BUSINESS,
the present season, and i. ready lodoi.ll kind, of Hou«

id Job Painting, having employed a number of good

To those Who may favor him With a cull, he will en-
lavor to do ibeir work wita nsatneas and despatch.
I T SIGN Bnd ORNAMENTAL Painfinp., and PA

PEM-HANGINO, will aim be attended to, iu thi* place
nd vicinity.

ELIAS KIRKPATR1CK
P U U T I E U , Harca 10,18S7. Id"

Chair Factory.
T O R N L. HEATH oi.n.,fi«tMre . .nd keeps on 1
O a general auortrnctil of Carnmon and F«ncv Chairs
—including several kinds of I
PIKE CURLED MAP£E CHAIRS, *AND A FA?

RIETY OF BOSTON ROfKF.IiS.
XT Order* ineludinc any varieties not on hand, will

be thankfully received snJ faithfully executed.
"- usr int i . Jaimtiry 85, 1837. S3

WANTlEB,
[10VR or five Journeymen Shoemakers. Also—two
} urthrae Boys to learn the irade

(Mit toCEBS* PATK.VT.)

THE Eubscnlierm are constantly.mnnnfacturini; tbi*
New and Superior Article, whicli i> ucknewli<l!.:d

• the l^stern, Middle, and Wt.tern Stoic, w be the
i« ever patented al Washington.
It washes with great rapidity, entirely clean, and mtbv
it injury tu the lines! Clothes, and with so much Enie
at a child ten year* old can. work it v. ithout difficulty.
'e can give the naiaes of more than one hundred rn.

apectaiilc people who hnve given Ihe Machine n fnir
Trial, and who will recommend il lo every family in ibi.

Kewjpraey,
Any person can
the .hop of th

r I a irii
of several Couoiiet

file lernn.
Machine on trial, by collin-
urer

, Jan. 10,.1*37.

. CESTII
ThUi. to certift Am I have uaed Hill A. Boice'

Wusliitig Mackiiw in my family fur some month., an
do highly approve of il an a labor saving machine. 1
consideritwoni1-

y y
f il as a labor Hiving machine,
ic the inteie.i of f 100yearly.

ISAAC TITStVOHTH.
9 1837January9, 1637.

., ne^r wilh the above,
of considering iu advantage* tome werth 91 per
or «Si! per year.

,-'•••*. A. W O O D .

1 have usej the above named-Machine, in my family,
nd consider il very advantageous, and woulef also re;
ummend il to my neirhbon.

E. ANDERSON.

L would HIM concur with the nb«ve,*sl have had on_
n my family (W • few weeks and tliink then an eicel-
ent article, and m.uld recommend tl.em lo every fain-
• „ • I . . l _ l l I e. : ! - - » _ . _ . * I . I . . _ •
ent article, arw mium recnmmenil Uiem lo every tai
ly,'(esPeciallylafVefBmilie.>a. a great labor nvi,

Lu»e. -. MANNING: VERHEULE.

_ The abore Machine. a«i mannfariur^a by Tin!.
turn Mnnning. in Piainfieid, who alone ha* the right to
vend the same tr. ike ciliacn* of the county of Somerset,
vim may be accommodated with a >ood article bv cal-
•DI on him at hi* reaudence in PlainGeM. j !

TRUSTUM MANNING.
P u u r r t i n , January 8,1837. ' 1 tl
For further information concerninK the Machines, ws

refer »o llie following gentlflmen, wlio are a few i n r a i
ny utnera tfaal have purchased tfae article after a fair

Abraham Lainf, ' i
Zacii.ri.il Web*tw,
Jamea Thorn, ;
John Deunnua; I
Asa T. Water*;

saps
Dame! D. Miller,
David Bull.n.n,.

- PanirlCeve,

PMer Broctw,

ssa_
. Daniel C. 9hfiw.ll.

rrcd'k.Kinf. ftahway,
Morria Randolph.
Catrat Ulnj-

BUNKS.
—i COKITABLM' U U I fa n.

Had and Caps.
ARVIS B. AYRES would inlonn hi . friend, and 1 be
public generally, that he! bna a targe .and general •«-

nniem «7HfliB ind Caps, including Silk and Fur H . t .
dFurandHaH-Cupt ofiha n«w«.t pattertn, «f u

n accommodating term.
* • *

CKAtR it, 3II0TWELL,

L I Q U O K S -
Brandy, Gin, Rum; dtc. (for medkinol pur-
only,) for .ale by ( .,

CRAIG * SilOTWELL. ,

LUMBER.
H U E subMriber ha* juu r«ccivtd from New-York, a
L hand*on» > w » n n M of Mutiugui.y, \ai— -
Boards of vnriou* siaes; Plank, .uiuible for sis ir.,

railing, bannislera, Newrll poiti; Coffin Bluff; Spanish
CedaM Crotcl.-Veneersi abadeddo; Cherry TablaLegs'
mahogany doi Freoch betlstead puett.

All unJers will be executed lo five i.ti.fnction. 'Also
nahand; BDd in^nd* to ke>p, a general a..onme,,t of
Luniber, *uch as Boards; Plank; Joist Timber; clear3
nchPlank ; 1, do; 1, ddj ] T vide dti; clear Boards, frS

do: l>oj Board.; While fine Plunk; planed Spruce do; 3
nch Spruce Plank ; Yellow Pine Plank j Cl»p Board*;

shingling Lath; ceiling Lath; Cedar Post.; Cedar Pal*
ng; YVWtewood Boardg; Aili Plonk, of various tbick-

Hliinjles of various kinds, all of uriirli is offered on
reasonable terms, at the Yard oppuaite llie Manwun
House. NEUtMIAH FINCH.

Hahwar. March 14.1637. . 9

S c o r » Puuta. December
F.PH M. LUDLOW.

HHRFIE or four Girl* to learn the Tailoring BugineM.
L Also—Two Boy«, 14 or 15ivenra oldv a. apnnntke*

JETHRO M. VERMU4.E.
Seefd. PUimt. Febroary 16. »837. Sw4

NOTICE.
ALL person, indebted to the subscribers either or

nolesdue/or An book account, are requested to cal
and sellle.

BERRY A. DUNHAM.
pLinrntLi), December S7,|lrJ36. 1 if .

w
•IIITE LF.AD—2000 pounds of White Lead, of

d S i f wile hy
CRAIG A SHOTWELL.

T L F . A D 0 0
guod nuaSiiea, for w

DRUGS, MEDICINES. &C
10B rale at the Kew Brunaviiclt price*, at ih

i Sc SHOTWELL.

Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

THE suhjnriber* * • ! " thi* opportuoiiy of informing
ihcir friend* and the public, that their atoek em.

iirace* alarce assortment of the above articles, which
they will sell on a* reuonable term* m can be procured

The p

I
Plmii/UU, January 10. 1837.

H.,A. A, V- CORV-

Itaiu or Miiiif!
PT.AlXFIELn AND RAHIVAY STAGE

MAKES regular daily triM, in .pile of the bad roads;
and I ho|ie that when I ret my new and comtn-

ious Carriage on, (which wBl ba in ashen time,) u*
nublii: will reivnrd me by their patronage, when tl

UNE fa good, ASA T. W A T E R S .

News for Piainfieid.
TO RENT—From tbfl firM of April next—a Store

houM and Dwelling on the covner of Front and Wil
i«m-strtct», op|»>«ne the •ub.criber's residence. If not

Tented together aonn, the dwelling or store will be let.
leparale. For particular* eiiquirs of

JOEL DUNN

XUST

9 ceri«

l e w Oaods.
ccrir.. Hardwi

reuonable te...
i, .uitoblt for the prevent s.

Sale,

THE HOUM and Local present ncrupwd by I
DtrsJs p«a»eseion |[ivcn the 1st of April next

~ 1837.* . ' *\

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, +«.

ITT Good.. Groceries Hard and l i r t hen I .
Hatters' Dye Stuff, and Trimming., among which are

E wood. Copperu, Vitriol, VerXfrte, SUflllac, Tips,

1187.

WANTED,

IMAC T1T»WO»TH

Wanted. —
A STEA D.Y, A meiicaa G irl, to take car . of a* Is tW*.

aud do tl.e Waahing and Ironing of • man nod bw -
b ; r . . , t i A > w i n~*A ••--- .I.-:--.- _sn L J 1 . _ • .Trwife at board. Good

IVotice.
»6ue , . re requested to pay tbc Mnil

m 1st of April ijWtT

!, Mnreh », 1837.I
H. A. t U. CORY.

• Wanted. £
JOURNEYMAN wanted at ihe Tin, Copper and

L Slieetlrun Bmiatu. One nccuiiomcd tu working
machines would be preferred Apply to

JOHN N. 0E«NI3ON.

J . W. & G. W.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
No. 310, Grec wicli-Slreet,

C LOCK AND WA
LOCKS W h ai

TCH MAKER.
Spoons, Jcurellery t f *<ra>
y tec l l l b l

ITT The public are respectfully invited to call anil
lUdge for tlieinaelvea.

PLAturum, Pecemberae. ^336- 1 if

Cabinet ^
n p H E subscriber Ukea tl.i. opfwrtunity of informing
± hi. friends and tbc public, that he cominuea ^ a a. •
KH'C business in thi. vrllftge, ond iaprepatfdtn riccuto ~"

order, in hia line at short notice and on reasonable terms.
ET Hanera' Fuushing Blocks, Hwrat Pattern*. Ac.

and all kinds of small and fancy turning Jone at ahort

W H I T E t J E A D . • -
mlVE hundred pounds White Lead, for s<:ile hv ,
r 1 sf - BERRY &. jDUNHAH.

Dropsy Cured.
IN tfae monUi of May last, Mrs. Bobbin* wna tnken

lick with a violent inflammation about her bnnf t, at-
tended With a cough and fever. She had good medical
ittendancp, but continued to gro'Tt worse Until her siiua-

iflaumioIxon and coiuh fi-
. . . ..Jed. Her body sndTmb.

. . . . ., iDded with great debility and
,'ere pains. Scarcely any hopes of her recovery
ire entertained. Al ihis time, Dr. Ei-*rs nas called to
! her, aod attended upon her. In a few day*, hi* mcd-

•y powerful and salutnry eS'eot. in reduf

walk about llie liouae, Dnd VKntinspd to fain until *h«
IKS bee.ti entirely relieved from (very Appearance of "

dropped affeeuon, and her health otlierntw. much im-
roved. - - - JAMES ROBBING,

lTlh street, neaf Stli AvenlM.
New-York, October 26u\, 1830.
I win failed by Mr. Kobtin. Hi tonsnlnviih Dr. Seara

i Mrs. llobbin.' cwse, nunuoiwd above. 1 found her
uch debilitated, and luiiufiug under n peiiionsal drop-
cal affection- I visited bcr a eecond lime, ami fbu»d
w symptoms becoming more farot-.iLle. From the fact
hit .peedy recovery. 1 am convinced Ilial Dr. Seara'

cnlmenlindropsicalufffcliQii U judicious, and bismrd-
cine -peculiarly effitaciui.'. • • • . •

GKURGfc'L. ADAMS, M. D.. 89 IStimreei.
New-York, Kcvcmber, 1836.
ANGINA I'ECTUltlS.—Df- Scar, would most re-

•pectfully observe, that amung tho numerous applica-
cationa umde to him in pulmtttuiry flnd drupsinal aflec-
: ^ has bad many cuaeiof thia uUcure nnd dangcr-
_ _ J iMse, - Angiiw Pecioris." Person«»ubjee»lo k
is ve generally Hie api^araiiee of enjoy inj- (ood hcaka,
nnd uot l«ing aware oi"il« fatal tendency, auply an i»D»-
edy until, alarmed by its dealh-J*e par.-j.y*i». ihey ap-
ply too late. Taj .uuc.ae ia noJouM (he wu-e of meet
of the .udden d o t h , which uVqvendy "Wur, aud u*
ie nominated " tne vUitatwo of (iod. Its prumiAefiC
and ebaiaworisri* synsfMoi^ am an unpleasant » nut ion

• the .wrnum brMiibon*. cmmnonly at the lower part
, lI!(..r,,led wilh pains about iliebresm, but more j.nr-

:ulsrlT >boul the left side nnd region ol" Ihe heart, cfr

iculty of breatliiug, and >cnurally eipcrirncc e sbijt-
MM of breath; a.d sonieliiies a palpitation of the heart,
on walking f-st where it. ia aw«<idiiig, or against tire

t^^A^n^rWvSrlTanj'm.k'siuci. . *
[uirie. u may wusly them.-
Cenlfieate of Mi. K Ely. oftl>e Srtn of Bartleit A Ely.]

.^S5a»ssads« 
!■*•*»* 

™*>ai.» taka place ia tke areddl. ct | end that Buatanaaba and Same Anna h to an undemanding to praaecuta the • 
The pticea of «he^ rre, com, Joor Md pro- aue >n rapidly dedmn* m Naw-York— neat haa fallen *1 a huahd. and rye fifty pata. Floor haa declined about two dollar, a hrro* 
In Morria county, N. J. a Week Riri, ahoot lfi ■are old. haa bean eooricted of the murd-r of tnuatreea, and aentenoed 14death. The mui hr area committed with no axe. 
Mr. Doogtaaa, En*ineer of the Bel rider* Dn. haa re Railrtfed. entered upon the dutiee of hia ; hie aorrey at Belridere. 
The ffentlemen who went to Philadelphia from ISff.Yotk.Jbr the purpnee of coaferrio* with 

tha Director, of the United State. Bank, hare raw reed willa.n area ranee on the part of that imitation, that the Board of Direcaore will kae a. lime in aacertaininjt their meaoa of .folding amWanca. ae well aa the heat mode of making it ■Actual t and whatever relief they can gira ahall hr jired cheerfully and promptly. 
The money market in New.OrlenrJ, and other fhcea aouvh, haa not improved. Heavy failurca r to occur it) New.Orleana. 
A bill haa pamed the Peoneylvenie Senate, .hire the flalariea of thn Jndgee of the Courta 6oo»l,800 toM.000. 
A monument ia to bo erected to the memory of do late Biahop White, in Chriat CMlreh, Philn- 
Jli. Burden, of Troy, ie mid lo be bedding Mv Meambdet of *00 lent length, and 4S.fi.tt i—» on a new plan, end we hear a ninnber of oar moat renpectable merehanta who are engaged Ia it. 
A late act of Congreaa nuthoria meat of boya ia I ha naval aervicca. 

i the enliat- 
PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL INSTITUTION. JACOB A. WOOD’S BOARDING AND • DAY SCHOOL ia now in si.rceaufolori.iio. — ' * •lilulion is desi*ned to «*u*lify voting men foe 

ronlf ■,Xnl*llir«Bce. 
(KT Tbo rwi from London ■ more favorable. 
TvoSnirwaccju and200 Pa»*«?ro*a* Lost. —Letters hove been received At New York from Liverpool, wbich furniah ronton to believe that the Btitaah barque Jane and Margaret, from Liv expool for New York, with 200 stoerogo puna, rvre. beaidee ravera I in the cabin, and alan rtte rerilnr trading ah ip Glasgow, have beep loat on the Irish coast. On the 14th Feb. the wreck of the former was pus.nl near WicklolT, (IrolanH.) without a eoul being discovervd. Quantities pf bris, trunk*, dec. were ftoting about it, but no ■ogle individual could be found, and it waa sup. posed that «U had puriabod. Since the above has been in type, later advices from Europe confirm the intelligence of the loss of both veravls. The bull of the Jane and .Mar- gxret waa thrown on th* i u*u T«'r of Man, bearingtbe words “ Ja- V »larganl.n Two bodies were found on buuru ; ooe that of a young man respectably attired, about five and twenty yesri of age ; the other a boy about nine or ten. Jo the pork Sis of tbe former wero found a bible and prayer-book, a watch, aod a quantity of eov. rmgna. She railed Own Liverpool on the flth February. The number of poraenger* was 182. The comoMOder, Captain Wnkea, was originally aa officer in tho Braiab navy, and has been em- ployed during tbe lost fourteen yuan in t »cb trading between Liverpool, London aod Now York. • The only cabin peasengera were the Rev. Mr. Ownoote, a diamutitfig clergyman, hia wife, aii dsughtcrslmd servant. The great majority of tae steerage passengers were Irish laborers from tor agricultural districts. » The Glasgow, an American ship, soiled from Liverpool on the 8th, with 90 passengers and a cmw of 17. The vossvl struck on I bo rocks 

alVjd tho*Barrel*, \\ mile* Wo*t t»f Tuskar. Wth, Tbo scene with the passerlgers was io. iecribaWe. The moment s mijoritv of tbcnv Ud escaped on a rafi tbe ship wool down with- front velocity, carrying, with her about a dozen person* who were still on deck, amongst whom vvgptbe chief mole and ooe seaman ; of three, •x'were picked up. 
Tn Nsw ExizDino?* toAitsT Texas.— lhe contents of the following letter, written by i Mcx.can in Tampico, to William Kidd, Eaq. of * be Merchants’ Exchange, New-Orleana, are be- Wvwl to be entirely true by thoac best acquainted »*h the actual state of affairs ia Mexico. We wtract it from tbe correspondence' of the D*ily 
Dear Sir :—Nt* withstand mg the nonsensical *1* in the American papers concerning this coun. hy, and tbe expedition destined to operate against bf Tenant, you should know that the Mexicans 

btoai •d tliegovernmcnt are rreolvcd lo make toxaa «cr into ha duty, and they will do'so. Every tking is now ready for the march of tbe troops. Hich are compoaad of ffOOO infantry, and 1200 ew*lry, with their oorresponding artillery ; and fc* comnmnd M confided to Genera I Bustameote, •jJ known for his valor and palnotnm. A Ithough **n * great trouble, there have been equip? her brigs, three schooners, and eleven gunboats; **d tbaia are oxpucted daily front Jamaica, two |ood steamboats and ooe brig, under the com- Mod of William McKenxie, who served frith dore Porter, in the war of independence, i as these vessels arnve, about 1000 man I be embarked lo operate by saa against Gal- 
•kawith 
' Tka arrival If Sum Aw. will... v— *|ba leak daf re°. «kj aapacl of ihing, of 

I repW lKu..ba a,p«t,,0o wiU I of March, if no( bafere. 
Fanil Tana.—Dale from CalreaMo Bay lo *• »!■ February bare kaan reeaivad. Tk. uq *r7 ■yfioua, at in ofa bred quart.™, aod ia iocraw kC awunlr. th. Tex.ana ware ooafidenUy riuqiaiiaf il™ m<™ nf tb. reoopiilioa of tkair from WMkanftao. 

Tides. 
tint" will bo axaauoad on Tkuraday and Friday ■ of 8 areaka tba, 13tb and 14lh ML, aod a awealion 
will coaua. Th. aekooi wfil onmmenea tbk third 
year of iia oporauora, ob Mooday tbe 1« of May 

Tbo Young Men'. T«npurnncu Society town, will hold it. Annual Meeting for 
rirai of officer. »c., agreeably to adjourtuMt, evening. 

Dftbi. 
efce- 

Bf Tbe Claaa io Eogliab Literature wi 
in tba Plainfield Seminary. <x> Friday (l 
evening, at 7 o’clock. 

Mr. E Liao a Roktox ia oor p meant Agouti 
iimead of Mr. Corinll, no tba route 
brook, ae. 

TYTOTICE ■ hereby fire, that a Writ •! An. IV af.ia.1 lb. food, .nj -l«* rifbl. red mtastin and effect., Unde and imomenu at J of J«*h. T. . . bat bran daly eiremed and rrtuetted w lb« Term of February rfaaid court, in fcwr * * • * — * -fr.raH-! * • •fill- above Mated |daiiM.ff |be • 
0^" W*. D. STtwxBT, Esq. is our Agon* for 

Son tenet and Morris counties, and is authorised to obtain subscribers aod receive payraeops for 
this paper. Jacob OraaAcis, Janrary, 1837. P» 

Dollar*. In'a plea of irvraaae on lb* cut, and will be proceeded m agreeably to the Statute ia eueh raee made and proveW. 2 . ROS8tL.dk C. BOICE, Attorney. March I* * — 

PLAISriF.F.D CLASSICAL [INSTITVTIQ V 
1 their Annual Meeting for the election of and eOcera. and fur the waneaetion of rack Tuenday lb# Idtb feet, ml the iMikiitMO. at 4 o'elosk. P. M A. WILSON, I April b. 1837. 

WANTED. JOURNEYMAN Cabinel Makar.- 
ALSO.—A Boy. about IS ynar* of age. to l«*r> tbe above bu«iaeae. Nurw need apply except they eaa p*w- 

under the charge of Mr. George K llantingtna. Tbe French and Speniah. of Octave Mauriac. Tbe Engliab and Mercantile,of J. A-Wood and J. B- 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE. THE rebreribvr reqwcir.il] infer nu blv triaad. aad cuaioiner* that be tatonda tn manufactore BOOTS AND 8IIOC8, 
ST Mtea Sarah Wilaon, wboec oual.ftc.no.. fur too well known to awf • 

to oftheidiaci- t female deparlnwa The Priocl|Ml has tba exclusive exercise or theldisci- pl.ne of the School, and hotfa blmaalf reapooubU fee tbe ou.lifteat.oa. of the Inelmetora. ^ ST Pricea nf Tuition made known on appliestibn. Arnr. 6 ^ • 
AMOciatioE 

HOUSE AND JOB PAINTING. The s* audit 

OF THEFT. fHEREAS recently many petty thefts sad depre- WHERCAS recently many. . dation* on tbe property of persona la frotcb Plains «nd ifc vicinity ere almost nixb.ly committed, and tbe tbieves wbo are ibaa pluadenng us r^ajie de- 

HE enbeoribek infurma the inbabtonta of PlainfieM windy, ibathe will «ontiaue the PAINTING BUSINESS, tbe preseat eeaaon. and is reedy io do all blade of House a ltd Job Fainting, having employed a number of goad workmen. To tboe* who may favor him with a eaR. he will ea- 

e—Now therefore, in order more rfferludlly ro I nur property, and pnniab the guilty, wi irhoee  arc hereto aooexed a(rew to uihm together f$r that purpose, and adopt as the hood pf uiuon aid alien in* held nt Scotch plaina. an nin». 27rti March. 1837. of tbe il*liabitanta and da vicinity, tbe icinity. tbe above preamble at _ eien wbre sdopaerl: and the following wen • te carry it into effect. ECOMPESSF. STANSBURY. I) AS I EL SHOT /FELL. In ALEXANDER ITILSOIf. HENRY HETFIELD. DENNIS COLES. A* JONATHAN OSBORN, Caffccto Jomatbav Oiaoa«, Jr. * JoiaTBAV .Oiaoae, Ja. ) , Tn.n.A.1 Bxaa, VC—to*./ Wn. r. Shothu.i, \ • ^Tbe Society waa then di«Mtndin(oaey#a 1 
—Wiinam^Dortw, <CrnTo. ftlreS’r’S-.i J*8I Gcorje Drown, James Lynn. Weedy Roll, Exva _— Published by order pf the Meeting. * * ALEX. WILSON, 3rop*Srp. 

R 
Lint of I.cttcrs E1MI.NI.NG in Ilia Toai 016. e re rireat-L. an - re March 31.1, 1&F7 Jauies C. Ayrea F.Ut.n bfaran 

 Barr aloe Robert Bfuwn • 
Mr.. Brebcl M.PUvr. . Pquus-Wnecka Blums a Nilea T Perkins J Randolph 

Elisha Corriefi John T. Cook 2 Mra. Bleu Camp , Jefferson R Dura . Randolph Dunham P. F. Drake Margaret L. Davis 
fiaSTrerea, David rraxes Jolm H. Fra ace 

David Roper, I Robert J Randolph Pbinelma Randolph [ 
Joint Squire * Joseph L. 8botweH 

Rw  Frasier Alexander Freeman Webber A GriflU WriVmm Hand John Harris 

E I. Sbepperd Mrs. r.&ubeth Seabor Mto Emifind Sweaty James Thorn 3 Genage IW S 

John UMebetta I JameeS. V.U Asa Vail • Alexander V*il . Jrtbrv M. VarnanU Voria V.nftem ! Mary Vail . * ZneUriab W.bmer 
„ Gtowa W«»dea lemy Lines Re-ben Waldram 1 . tT Persons calling for the a tore letters, will pfttaee aey they ore advegt.add. •• 

David M. Limbarger Paval .1. Lae Wm. M. Lee Wre. Loins Henry Loing John Lay too 

J. MANNING. P. M. 
Locuit Trees. 
    . test hgK, vnry valuable to 611 ep vocaaciea where foete leopraai Rrnwih of -send, nr te net out oo from five to tea aerea of rough, broken and mountain Uud. where they eoo be foiled by them- •elvea. , laormt umber will mo* be very valu.bh for fonring, for Roil Roods, and for atony other porpraee i 

^k-Hre-.^rea-re.... r-feriSre^reg-. enquire of tk Lfiteav.il., I 
Fresh Garden Seeds. TUrr racaiva, Area fee SUkai V.U..., . feu i  J — ^ E- .P, -cferuViBOTWEU. 

TOWN MEETINfi. 

ToTifemH. Jr. Clark. 

etore of raid Company at —  -nfttoCem^.geeee^.h.fo^ 
eeenrlSIR 

•2JJ1S heameunt of Coptlnl orioing ftom me- 
Tbe amount of Inaareea dkc. received from the Capital oad yearly Ineu- 

Tiae Cmnpony have received an member* ISih February. 1838. hat Insure appr.c.afa by the year. 
JACOB MANNING. C. BOICE. Secretory- March 16. 

HEW-JERSEY SUPREME COURT or tib th* or mum, 1837. Jefferson R. Dunn. ) ^ 
John T. Cook. 

roc* TOWN LOT'S FOR SALR.’ ClOfK Lre. in Ihi. YilU,. feuh.-Tnre: aaa- r h.lf cri >M lb. remainOar ua rearein oa fcaad 
•nauir-nf JOHN WILSON. Ere. rU^LU. M.rek 15, I ME, » PLAINFIELD fTANNERY. THE .uareviwiakre fere nreifealio fef.vn kafilairi. •*>4 piririto. fere Ire reailqre. tire TANNINO ANO C0kkVI.NO BUSINESS. 

PbrefeM. M.reh IS, 1SJ7. 

re-U] kakiu) at a Urea ireiltltretlo Barr] It DtmlW. Mare. ISAAC T1TSWOBTH PLxieriaLO, January 8, 1«37. 1 tt Chair Factory. JOHN U 11EAT11 irerfren^.rel kre^ - >—4 a jvirer.1 .reovtmvm of Crennre. let f~c] Chur. —.neludin, rervral ki.-fe of FINE CURLED MAPLE CHAIRS, AND A VA- RIETY or BOSTON ROCKERS. ST Order* including any varieties net on hand, will be thankfully received and faithfully executed. PfiA«.rt*LD, January 25, 1037. 23 
a SION and ORNAMENTAL P.-ring, «nd PA HA NOINO, will also be attended to, .u thaa pto* id vicinity. t ELIAS KIRKPATRICK. 

Muhina WncUnW. 
(Miuti 4c Roam1 Patixt.) THE eubocrihpra ore constantly amuuCaetariog tbu New and Superior Article, which p opkuowlcdged in the Eoatotn. Mrddle, and Wratcra Stoic., to be the beat ever paten led i) Woshingtou. It wasliea with great rapidity, entirely clean, and with- it injur^to the finest Clofibcs, nnd witl. ee muc. icn years old eaa work it without difficulty. • the names of more than owe hundred ro- 

We wilt supply Agents and other Individuals with Good Mafktncs, or sell the K.gbta of aevesei Cotpiuca New-Jeraey, on rraaonable terom. Any par^u can bars a Machina on trial, by calling tbe chop  * - ' of (bo a 
PLAiarixi o, Jut. 10. 1837. 

OKRTiriCATK*. Tbb is to esnift that I have need Hill dk Boke'a Waabing MacUine hi my family fur urn. month., and do highly approve of it aa a labor sarin* machine. I cooimer it worth tome the intcicrt of RllWyearly. ihaac tits Worth. PLairnXLS, January 9. 1837. 
I bsartily concur with the above, and take tba liberty 'considering its advantage* lout worth * 1 p*r week! or Bid per year. 

i« to my neighbors. SL ANDERSON. 
>ld ato concur with fee above, aal bavs bad one in my fimuly fora few week* and think them aa euel lent article, and wx-uld rrcommend them to every 6m> „],(reP..U11, ire,. 

IT TT»e abnvs Machines are manufactured hy Trua- turn Manning, in Plain be Id. who alone has the right to d tbo um to tbe citton* of the county of Some, > may be accommodated with a goad article by on him at to rsaadence in n-mbcld. TRUllTUM MANNING. PLxrormLn. January 8,1837 For further information concerning tho Marhinea, we fer to the following gentlemen, who ais a Jew a many others that have purchased the article after 
Abraham Laiag, ' Webster, i Thom, 

gi-TSSr 
Dr. CrtiJ. CaretaWrita. Jam.. I. Creareaa, S.mirel R—l^k, E.6. lure^pk, e«,. 

asra&sfr David Randolph, 

Tm-thyfto^ 
Heavy Lm. William Edgar. Mr. Dickereon, Jamr* Vaodernosl. NebenuahTineh. Joueph L’rmeaaa, Hugh Tewuuend. Daniel D. Miffev, Dnvid BuRman, Ira Dunn. Daniel Cuuu. 

fiWL . D.ai.1 C. I 
to- 

s£r^ EE« 
■*mr, 

BLANKS. CONST A* LBB* BALES, k , 

A» re akaa. lire Eire! tt April fee ■ 
S. 

** h,“d aa< feraaU a (rererel a 
DKr aoODS, 0 POCEME8, CrecX... « lire. W.m. 

ainfleld Bank. 

gSBgKBSS . 
■ TV E8DA r, the ^ 

rtrtlMAN VAIL. 
Sks” 

I, 1P7. • C— 
W anted, 

Carpet Weaving. THE. rekreriW, tnkre IM. re^arereH] re tafrere M. fri.nria.rel lire retire, fere Ire » arepaieri re aa- —•re all reriere ia ireaa—a Ureinrea ia irekaM reaaaar and on accocamodaling tenna. Cash paid for for Raja- Carpet*    JOSEPH DENNISON, 84 Kl* W*. March 1. 1837. 
FUSTS. OILS. BRUSHES i DIEWOODS. A L80—A general tnortmim of Gracettea, foe sale I\ cheap for cash, at th# corner of Front aad Cherry 

AIG A 8HOTWELL. 
LIQUORS- 

WgL *• <r- —- . CkAIG fe BHOTWELU 

* .......i.rei-v Duomon. lire M alaari ferarerl] irerupi.4 b] K.nri-lph Dan. ire. aad rerenri. re ka.p .onfe.nl] on band . rea.nl atatre.nl of Upper and Aol, Lrelkre, nf .11 dretnp re., rehreb Ire will rell elre.pfer.ufc. '   .re w.n —   «p fn.  CT TSa k•fl.m prrea paid fia Hirir. nnd Bklka. ISAAC TITHWOBTH Penan..., J.n.ury J. 16S7. 
LOOK AT T HI 8. THE aaWeritrer. will rell llreir rrea.lninf Mock of DrrCoadh Urecam., Crock..,, Hredw.re. fee. fee. lew fee eaek. 

WANTED. pOCR or Journeymen 8hnomakers. Also—two die trade. JOBP-PH M. LUDLOW. 8cercs Pcai.b Pccsmhsr89, 1836. Ilf 
i ted Inn nEE dr four Girl* tu learn the Tailoring Basinem. •o—T»n Boys, 14 or l&yeara nU. as *|Ui*mica. JETHRO M. VERMULE. Scatd. Warn#. Febraavy 16.1837. bw4 

NOTICE. ALL persons indebted to tbe *ubecribors either on notes doe,-or On bonk account, are ruqueutrd to rail 
BERRY A. Dl'MIAM. Plaivtiels, December 2T.|lt06. 1 if 

WHITE LEAD—WOO pound, of White Lead, of good qualities, foe sale by CRAlO fe BHOTWELL. 
DRUGS. MEDICINES. AC- OR aale at I be N#w Brunswick prices, mi the corner of Front and Cherry streets, b ’full/ fe 8UOTWELL. Puuriup, Jnnusry 4, 1837. I if 
Dry Goods, GROCERIES, HAROITAKE, CROCKERY, k.- THE snbecribers take this opporlunifiy of informing their friends and the public, that their stock em- Urjjs assortment of tin above artirfo*. "bwb 

elsewhere. 

r !•. 1837- II. ^A. 4b V- CORY. 
Rain or Shine l PT.AINFiCLD AMD RAMWAY STAGE MAKES d.s» wi™... q.ire U lire b.d reeri« eari 1 hrere fere wtea 1 cat my aew ead crerere- drew. Carriage on. (nbreb -Til tw in . Dmtl Rare.) fee psbhr wMI reward me by their patronage, wbca tba reward me by their patronage, when th good. ASA tTwATERS. 

for PlalBfteld. TO RENT—From tbs ftrol of April next-n Store- house and Dwelling on the comer of Front and WU- llamet re eta, oopoeus tba subscriber’s residence. If net rented together soon, the dwelling or More will be let 
FfoiqUd, March 4. 1838. JOEL DUNN. Jr- 

jyz 
New Good*. re. i red. a frrek reUrifea U Df] Oreria Ora- . Hredware, fee. -kwk w. wjl reR o. fe. wrekh re re- Aire. Iww rirerei p-re Cawre 

n>.Vbu, Mreai. a in?- H A. * U COEY. 
For Hale. 
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T H E UNION!
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S O N N E T -

AeademYffbe.r"! sehoal rfGod!
. Nor* sow Wa, bin awrs me work* rat

Unworthy « . . . All hope is m the Word \
That bravght us nr*t to God, that bn»ghi as h-re,

And here to saered pages ar* reviewed,
Ana with *aU*ual lifht our soul* indued, ,

And carried far from thi. terrestrial .pbere.
Earth'* glory fade, and heavenly motive, .well

Our bsart*! primeval love we faintly tastsi .
A-d whan a n thought, return, with joy we but*

Tha blUafut tidings to oar race to t»ll i
Oar object one, anU our*deiire tha sasss,
To honor God and uvr the world our aim ! .

I FVUCSTQK, March 31, IS37. j

From the New-York Mirror.
, ; D E D I C A T I O N HYMN.

The perfect world by Mam tr
Was the ant temple built to God;
,Hi» fiat laid the corner.stone
And beav'd it* pi>lm OH 07 on«.
He bung it* Marry roof on high—
The brow! illimitable .Ity ;
He .pread <U pavement, green and bright,
And curuined.it vrilh morning !ifi hi.
The mountain* in their places Mood,
The »*»—the iky—and " nil w«i good l"
And wh«n iia Grit few praise* raSf, . ,

I The "morning stan togethersang."
Lord, *ti* not oun to make the Ma,
And earth, and iky, a houso fcr thae t
But in thy tight our1 offering sUnds—
An humbler temple "nii.de with bands."
We cannot bid the morning star
To sing Imw bright iliv gloriea we;

Thy praUe ebnll e Christian'! tc

iv Jersey State Gazelle.
USED S C E N E .

-, who died of >

From the N<
DEATI

Sitggeated by the death of J, L—•—, who
injury of the head, received in a fall from hi* borae. The
lady To whom he m i to be married in a few weeks, wa
called to the friend', house, where be was carried, aa
remained with him until hi, death.

Tread lightly ! for be'* aleeping still,
Hisdresw his hardly pissed,

Wake not the sleeper from this spell.
For it may be hi* U.i.

, He amile*,—and o'er hi. features wan,;
I II playrlik« light that'* almost gone.

' Ay., prei. his brow, for rudely there

The hand of death bath been;
• . One never inw an arch mote fair.

With ruin's work within. j • .
Ob ! wake him not, for Bun<*t were best,

A smile should .mooth hi* parting rut.
Tis wall, fair maiden, thus to stand,

1 In breathless silence at his sloe.
To clasp, once more, that faithful hand,

; And deem thyself his lawful bride, t
To soar with him la that blessed borne.

Where duappoiittment ne'er can com*.

Stay! Lady, it were vnin to weep—
Oh ! look not thus upon hi* brow—

, Hc'i waking front his dreamy sleep,
j - And tby own image haunts him now.

Aye I *t°op to him, for be would prove,
By one embrace, his deathless love.
Yoor ejea have met—unearthly things

Are-passingin hi. sight;
Already, hath bis spirit wings,

And upward Wen. 0* early Sight.
Such looks precede one's swift decay;
Heartbroken Lady, now, away t

Lay down ihe f.r>—for lie haagoa*—
The wreck of prom lie there you aes •

We've .igh* for age, whose work n done,
j . And tear., at lime*, for infancy—
• But for the pride of manhood dead, -
' Our uittere.t tear, .re freely shed. . '

»] B. C,

ber naiis: Charts. Ml «nb*r-
, outhJsjratchandpati tbackv-

whittled, and finally spying a poriod«al on Era-
• » ' • rabfe, bt*at>to r*A aloud aome beautiful

erae.. His roice was well toned, and fa« ao«*
«BUnd into the apirit of tbe writer, end forgot
his embarraaamer.1; when loofciog into Emma's
yea bow bo was surprised, instead of the glow
f sympathetic feeling fco expected to meet, to

eee her bead bent on her ba.ad,T-evidwit diaplea,
sura on her brow, and • tear slowly trickling
down ber cheeks, Charlea was * sensible young
raw—I wish ihere were more of them—and ha
reflected a minute befor» he add, " Emma, my
tore, get your bormrtj and cjoak oo, and walk
with me, u* you please, "jj Emma looked as if she
would bfcs to pout a little longer, bul Charles aaid
• Come," with such serous gravity;**, bis coon-

teoance, that Enurw thought proper to secede,
and nothing doubting but that it was to purchase
he carpet, look hia arm with a smile of triumph.

They crossed several streets in the direction of
Brent'% until they al last stood before the door pf
a tenement in a back (street. u Where in the
world, are you taking me 1" inquired Emma,
ahrinkintr back. Charlea quietly led her forward
aod liftir* a latch, ihW «ood in a litlle room,
around tbe grate of witch, three small children
were hovering, closer*and" closer, as the colt
wind swept through the crevices in the decayed

•all. An emaciated Ming, whose shrunken fea-
ires, sparkling eye, and flushed cheek spoke) of

leadly consumption, lay oo-a wretched low bed
be slight covering of which bareJy sufficed lo

keep her from freezing while a spectral babe,
whose block eyes looked unnaturally large from
is extreme thinness, was vainly endeavoring to
Iraw sustenance from t&e dying mother.

*' How are you, Mrs^Wright T" quietly inquir-
ed Charlea. The womin feebly raised herself on
her arm, " Is that jpu Mr. West 1—Oh how
glad I am you are comer—your mother ¥*—& Has
not been at home for ajmonth, and the lady who
•romised her to look £fier you in her absence
<nly informed me to day of your increased ill
leas." » I have been Ivery ill," she faintly

plied, sinking beck on her slr«w bed. Bra
drew near, ahe had fenged the pillow and bed
clothes over the feeble sufferer, but her heart —
too full to speak. CrSarles'observed it, and
satisfied. " I s that beiotifulgirl^your bride? I
Tieard you were married." "Tes , and in my
rootner's absence ahe v«Sll see you do not suffer."
"Bless you, Charles nest—bless you fora good
son of a good mother :jmay your young wife de.
serve you—and that is wishing a, great deal for
her. You are very gfod tb think of me,'' ahe
said, looking nt EmrosJ " and you are just roar.
ried." Charles saw Enima could not speak, ODI
he hurried her home, promising to send tbe poor

Coal that night.' The moment they reach.

Literary and Entertaining.

T H E B R I D E —A S K E T C H
i Among tbe crowds who were hastily prome-

nading the streets on Christmas eve, was Charles
' West; and if his step degenerated into a stride

and tben a run, he "might be pardoned. Charlea
West was a new made bridegroom. The trans
lion from the dirty, cold streets toa warmparloi
was in itself pleasureable; and added to that, t
be welcomed home by a bright eyed girl—all
•miles and blushes, (for the honey-moon waa
barely passed) was absolutely something too para
cuaal for earth. Emma had wheeled tbe sofa i
front of die fire, and as Charles seated himsel
beside her, he was certainly a. very happy fellow
Alas ! he had as yet only drank the bubbles on the
cop. Emma looked lovely, for the glow of tbe
warm coal fire had given a bloom to her usual!
pale cheek, which heightened the lustre of be

"dark eyes. But there came a shade of though
over Emma's brow, and her husband instant!
remarked: rt. It is strange 'bow soon husbanc
see cloud* on their liege lady's brows. It was
the first Charles ever saw there, and it excite*
sis tenderest inquiries. Waa the
she wish for nny thing 1—Emma hesitated, ah
blushed and looked down. Charles pressed t
know what had cast such a shadow over herspir
i a . •* I fear you will think me very "i'ly i bu
Mary French has been sitting with me this after
noon.** " Not for that, certainly," said Charles
smiling. " Oh ! I did not mean that, but you know

. we began to knep house nearly the same tune
only tbey sent by Brent to New-York for car
eeting. Mary would have me walk down to
Brent's store this evening, with her, and he has
brought two—and they are such loves." Charles
bit his lip. " Mar)-," she continued,
were doing a first rate business, and she
yeu would never let that odious wilton lay on tb
parlor, ir you once saw that splendid Brussels

. so rich and so cheap—only seventy-five dollars.
I Now tha « odious wilton," bad been selected

by Charles' mother and presented to them, an
the color deepened on hit cbeek, a* his animated
bride continued. "Suppose we walk down to
Brent's: and look at it—there are only two, and

. X seew a pity not to secure h."

ed home, Emma burst into tears. " My dea
,'* aaid Chafes, soothingly, " 1 hope I havi

not giren you too severe a shock. I t is sometimes
Emms,"

salutary- to look on the miseries of others, tha
we may properly appreciate our own happiness
Here is a purse containing seventy-five dollars,
you may spend it aa you "please," .

It is unnecessary to ucjd that the "odious will
(ept its place, but tbe <hi vcjing children of want,
wore taaght to bless the name of Emma West,
and it Armed the last'articulate murmur on ttu
lipa of the dying aufferer.

THE BRIGHT SIDE OF HUMANITY.
There are good men. everywhere. There a

men who are good for goodness' sake. la abaci
rity, in retirement, scarcely known to tbe world
and never asking to be known, there are goot
men—-in adversity, in poverty, amid temptations
amid all the severities Jrf" earthly trials, there are
good men, whose tires shed brightness upon the
dark clouds that surround them. Be it true, i
we must admit the sad truth, that many are es
tranged from infinite goodness; that many ar
coldly selfish, and meafily sensual—cold and deai
to every thing that is n))t wrapped up in their ow
little earthly interest, or more darkly wrapped u
in the Veil of fleshly appetites. Be it so ; but
thank Gcd, that n is notiuf all that we are obliged to
believe:-this. N o ; tbe^e are true heart*, amid thr
throng of the false *hd faithless. There ar
worm and generous hearts, which the cold of sur
rounding selfishness never chills ; and eyes, un
used to weep for pemnal. sorrow, which often
Overflow with sympathy for the sorrow of others
Yea, there are good men, and true men : I than]
them j I bless them (or what they are: God
from on high, doth bless them, and he giveth his
angeb charge to keep them ; and nowhere ' "
holy record are these words more precu
strong than those in winch it is written, that Got
loveth these righteous ones. Such men there are
Let not their virtues ;be distrusted. As surely
anrl as evidently as (tome men have obeyed the
"-alls of ambition and pleasure, so sorely and

•idemly have other'men obeyed the voice

conscience, and " choejen rather to suffer with to-
people of God, than tolenjoy the pleasures of am
for a season." WhJ, every meek man suffers
n a conflict keener far than the contest for hono
• Qii applause. And there are such men, who

amid injury and insult^ and misconstruction, ant
the pointed finger; and tbe scornful lip of pride
stand firm in their integrity and allegiance to 1
loftier principle, nrjd still their throbbing hearts
in prayer, and hush t hem to the gentle emotion <
kindness and pity. Su<ih witnesses there are, ev t
in this bad world, signs that a redeeming work i
going forward amid its mournful derelictions
proofs that it is not a world forsaken of heaven
pledges that it will ncft be forsaken ; tokens tha
cheer and touch every good tad thoughtful mind
beyond all other power of earth to penetrate ani
enkiadle it.—Devrey. j

said you Suppose thai
A B I X M ' EVE View ar T H U;

earth to be a ball of one foot in di-
ameter t en that scale tof proportion the sun wonk
" one hundred feet is diameter, and the moon
three inches. Tbe son would be two miles from
us, the moon thirty feet, Jupiter ten miles from
the sun, ami Heracad forty milt* T in loftiest
mountains on the face of the earth would be ooe
eighth of an inch m bfefat.

A morose Deity is a, contradiction in tanna, and
heaven a> afes older than nan.

B aw x TOtodoo CHKWUL
d

«r, and all that, bul lor several year* past baa
been a reformed man, write! to a fr iend^ t h -
nty, in the following terms. "By the w*r, * •
knew hint well, and can, bear witness to what be
was, and what he is. I {

to the Yotrth'i Companion ofipebniair l « h , I
saw a piece on the force of h«Wt. I will know
what that is. Once when at sea, I was short of

Moos. Eventually the last morsel of vietu.
Is we had on board, was over the fire, which

little rice, not one sixth p*rt enough for a
Tbe same day, whilst we were hoisting

our main sail, we were obliged to ait down three
imea in order to get bread). We were nearly

:hausted for want of provisions. Yet I have
en the time that my desire for Tobacco was vast-

y stronger than ft ever has been for food. Once I
ras on a lee shore; tbe wind blew ; the sea was
remendous. Tbe lest time I saw the rock y
hore, it waa about three miles to the leeward.
t was late in the afternoon. I felt certain wr
hould be on the rocks before morning, if th>
rind continued. I .felt in my pocket ibrsom

Tobacco, but could find none. I examined every
iart of the vessel where I thought it possible i"
iod any. I inquired of the crew, but there wa
one on board. At that tinae I would have given

fifty dollars for one quid. The gale ceased, we
soon found a harbor, and the first thing I inquir.
ed for was Tobacco.

I chewed about twenty-one yean, and smoked
about eighteen. For a longtime before I qnii
he use of tobacco, I knew it w u injurious to me.
Jut I felt that it was almost impossible to leave
t off. Eventually I was awakened, and foil that
ich practices were sinful. I then thought I
ould try to leave them off. When I quit MIX
ing*I felt that I had comparatively lost all m

friends. I could not eat, nor sleep as usual.
bit 'restless, and for some weeka thought it ui

certain whether I should be able to conquer
habit that bad become so Itrong. But at last'it
was overcome. I then thought I wonldquit chew,
ng—then came the struggle. To quit smoking

but a trifle in comparison. After 1 bad de-
__ ..lined to try to quit chewing, I always kept a

piece of tobacco in my pocket. I was doubtful
whether I should be able to leave it off. Mi
irncs before I was aware of it, I fbund 1 had had
. piace in my mouth a long time. As soon as ]

perceived it, I would immediately take it out, bi
iften before it wo#diachftrged, I would give it or

solid grind. There is nothing in this world that
•as ever tasted so exquisitely aweet as tobacco,
n a few months the habit waa overcome, but it
vas almost like plucking out my right eye. o

outline off my right arm. When I had entirely
ceased from using it, I soon had a better appetite,
ny sleep was sweeter, my mind more composed,
ny nerves were more firm, I grew more fleshy ;
md now I enjoy perfect health, and can endure
louble the fatigue that I could for a long time be-
ore I quit the use of Tobacco. I really pity the
iraon who gets strongly in the habit of using it,
r it is almost impossible to quit. Some persons
iV they usa1 it to preserve their teeth ; others,
< keep'their leeth from acting, &c. It did not

^ reserve my teeth, nor keep them from aching.
I do not believe, it can do anv good, either to pre-

serve or keep them from aching. The truth is,
when people are once in the habit of using it, they
ove it so well, and to leave it off has such a pow-

erful effect en the system, that they do not like to
undertake it. To me. Tobacco was poison ; and

believe it is to all who use it. It is about five
ears since I quit. I now take for my motto,
touch not, taste not, handle not.?-

mill.

t the mills at' Scotch Plain*.

Pusnsfca. i t s , B, left.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
SITUATED in <b« towukis of Warren, in (be ™»ty

of Soexraet, about one ni l . Hard) of th. Bwtin
Meeting Hoiue«I HOCM B**el. and aboTu fivemih.
from tb* village «»f Plains.Id. .Bfi.ld7

r about One Hundred and Twelve
Acres, a pfitof wakfcMcovcrad with Timber. A large
>roporttoa of it is well calculated Tor meadow or tillage,
•nd is well adapted to raiting all kisdf of Stock.

There are on tbe premises •
A Good Dwelling Hmue, and a Bam party nev>~.

The above Property was owned by Alexander Kirk-
•trick, jan. deceased, and oow belong* to bia widow.
One third of riw Farm will be .old *lbj«t to the life

right of de widow of lQe late Alexander Kirkpatriek,
senior, deceased.

Any person wishing to Hrduie, will -please call on
Trnsiuai Manning, £*q., at Plam&eM, at £liu Kirkpai-
ricfc.ofthc same place. TtttTSTUM MANNING.

ELIZA KIRK PATRICK.

A chance for' Cash.
THE lubscriber takes this opportunity to inform hi*

friend, and <h. public, thai UVul tirrtti on bis bu-
siness in this village, foppo»ite TrustumManning, Esq.'
where he ibssonBanda general aawrtment of

Tltf W* RE, . ,
Coffee Pots, Tea Kettles, Pail*, Uitk Pan*. Milk

Strainers. Cullenders, Lanterns, Dun Pans, Leader
ffeads, &c. A.e. which ae will sell for aix per cent.

-V. B. T « Leaden nude to order ; BIKJ, all kin™.-,
falters' Kettles made at short notice a* low as they can

IO- All Ware that give, out before a reaaonabla lime
will be repaired gratis.

JOHN N. DENNIBON
PUh&M, February 26.1837. . ;

p C R . C O U S T J t T .
No country on earth presents such an tntei

eating aspect as ours. Twenty-four States with
a, population of fourteen or fifteen millions, in-
creasing with rapidity almost unprecedented; a
territory embracing two millions of square miles ;
national resources nlmost boundless; and a popu-
•tioa hardy, industrious, enterprising and intelli-

gent. In the words of an English writer, v-e have
at) " admirable system of public schools, continu-
ally spreading into newatates; hundreds of acade-
—'•ea; 70 or BO colleges; numerous theological

i ntedicalschoob; 1,200 newspapers; 8,000
10,000 temperance societies, with a million a *

a half of members; 15,000 or 20.000 Sunday
schools, with their libraries and a million of schol-
ars, and taught by 120,000 of the beat men
women among them ; an evangelical ministry of
not less than 11,000 ministers of the gospel." Lei
us as. a people pot away evil from among us, and
follow the path of righteousness, and surely, at
no distant day, we may have " a name and i

raise in the whole earth," and our example an<
ifiuence upon other nations may be salutary am
•resistible.—Morning Star.

A BOSTON NOTTOK.—A new Society- is pro-
>oaed in Boston, on an entirely new plan, its ob-
ect being to promote the habit of attending lo
one's own business, mental and moral. We cony
three or four articles of the CoostitutioD

Article 1. This Society ahal be known by tbe
tine of the Self.Examining Society, and ahal

be composed of members of both sexes, whose
bo, minds and hearts are capable of moral improve

-teat. • . ' '
Art. 2. The object of this Society shall be

hilu we may aee the faults of others, to feel ar
orrect our own. To suppress all manner of d<

ceit and hypocrisy, slander and defamation, back
biting and evil speaking, with all that lends to in
jure or defraud our neighbor, either of bis pro
perty or character. - ' . ,

Art. S. This Society snail he independent of al
other societies—each member shall be rested with
full powers and-privileges to attend to his OWL
concerns, and he shall make it hia duty to mind
L-sown business, and let others alone.

AH. 4 . There shall be no public or private
meeting of this Society on any appointed daya
manage their concerns, or to hear lectures deli
end before i t ; but ti shall be tbe duty of every
member to meet himself atom every day,
listen to tha lectures of bia own conscience.

X-TuoiDHiiiT.—Cautier da Crecy, x-reade
Charles X, lately x-pired at Paris, and waa

buried b the highest x-treme of x.

Plal.»*«I4
aftr GRAIN, ouealMrr. al

i laarsjsj dub QriMii tba Upfwr MPt,
ImWU B . V . QB4W I^B^^V ^W V^V ^VBJV ^9 WV*V>1 IH^^nkKBH i
. mill.r s*ing •r.Mquaialrt witb tbe cuMnm of ibf

WILLIAM WELLS.
>

mote if secretiona—t.i purify ihe blood—!•* equaTi*. ar-
erisl action—and to aid all the different organ. <jf „ .

cretionand excretion ia tbe nerfannanea of their TSiiiai
functima. And in producing '••-*• '— j Ti I
bey will not debilitate, bat .Irenphen and iovi™*,

the wbole system. - ; ^ T
~*PCJreBmrsgiTin|: a more avneral description rf

nropcrtM*. and ronlaining numeroii* rmtiltrimiif
their good effects, may be fniuitooaly obtained at UM

'Sec, where th« Pills tfre for aale. , I rf
CERTIFICATES.

Having tried almosi all kind* of patent medicine*,
for the cure of Dyspepsia, including Emm' Camomil.
and Aperient, the Vienna or Dflteh, EDOUT'* Univeml,
Moffatf. Life Pill., i c , I have no heutat'ion in tarW
hai the benefit I derived from taking Dr. Sears' Keoo-
-arinr Pills, wm incomparably greater than whail n|
nined from all ihe other kind. I nav'a nse4. And I fur
her certify, that I not only place great confidence in Dr
Sears « i q,nn of.«ienc« a«J medical .kill, bntTb.

:ve him lo be a nun of integrity, and Us-Matemen
itit.'ed to credit. • ' rt: OTEEACBE.
Plainfirld, January, 1837.

NOTICE;
ALL those indebted to tbe subscriber on Book Ac-

coo »t are requested to make immediate settlement,
and lliose having demands to present them, a. I intend
uclosemyaccounls, and stop trust for the future. And
[ also give notice to ray customer* in Town, that I will
supply them daily at their door* with fresh Bread and
Coke, if requested. I also-give notice, that I will be at
home on Monday of each week, and th(»e who call for
-•—'meat arc requested to call on tbou days if conv

B.—No Buying or celling on Sunday, eicepi i

i, laooarj 8, l&
JACKSON PO.UND,

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE subscriber being .bout to remove to a dis

port of tbe Stale, wishes lo sell his

Farm, j
•bereon he now resides, containing 911-4 acre* of lead
-Uluated near the village of New Market, aod fiuV-

•>mile* of Ritriton Landing, and 5 miles of New.Brui
wick; lying between the New Jeney Kailroad, Rod tl
contemplated Some rVi lie' and Elizabeth town RaSlroai
within 2 1-2 mile, of the former, and two mile**of the
attcr; being in the township of Fiicataway, county

There i* on said Form a Dwelling House, 44 feet by
G, containing? roams or. tbe lower floor. Sold Home

* nearly ssgood as new, having been partly built Within
* n , Nnd the remainder thoroughly repaired. There

o a Barn oo «aid Farm, oesriy a. good aa new, liav-
ng been partly built new within S year., and ihe re-
mainder thoroughly repaired. There « al.o a large Ci-
der House .landing within a *hort distance of the Bam,
which can easily be converted into a Cow .Home. There
a slao a Wagon House, Corn Crib, and other out-build-
ng* suitable for the Farm. There is on ..id Farm a ne-

ver failing well of excel lent water within 10 step* of (lie
door: likewise n never failing spring of water within
a, few *tep4 of the door. There i* alto on .aid Farm an
Apple Orchard of 6rat rate grafted fruit in full bearing,
containing about 160 or 170 tree. ; likewise Pear Tree.,
Cherry Trees, &e. There is«hu> on Mid Farm beti
0 snd 13 acm. of Wno,| Br<[ Timber,with s.uffici-....
•f fencing Huff" to keep tbe Farm in Fence. ThJ* Farm
• well watered, having stream, of water running on tn

Side* ofibe Farm, be*Htc**everal springs which nevi
fail. Tbe land n very ea.y of culiivoiiou, being loam
wilh a mixture of shell, making it auliblg either lor gra-
zing .r tilling. Tie parm 15 free from stone. Thi
"arm i* ina neighborhood fbr markets, having severs

lirbi vihin 3niilea, where coh is paid for arsin at all
me., and generally more than the New Brunswick
rice i. paid.
O* Any penon wishing further informalion respecting

.id Farm will call on the subscriber on the uremise.. or

PHINEAS COEIEIX.
December 20. 1336.
N. D.—Should the above mentioned Farm not bedi^

xned of by the 1st day of February next, it will after
'•Fit day be for Sent, or put out upon (hares.

l t f P. CORIELL.

TO THE FARMERS OF THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

ALL Farmer* having Flan, wilt be, good enough to
keep it on hand uulil the 1st of April next, ai the

N. Jersey Flu and Hemp Manufaeiuring Co.at EliM-
bethtown, have bad one of their building, blown down,
and no room to etore any more, will be under the neces-
sity of not receiving any nan until that tine.

N. B— Paper* having die old advertisement ef ti
-ompany.wilipleaseltaveilout, and insert tail nn
•e 1st of April ne.i.

E. CORIELL, Agent for the Company.
Deee«b«r2,18Kl. ! 7 T ™ 1 tf

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES & HARDWARE

BERRY A DUNHAM Would inform their friend
ami the public generally, tliat tbey now offer for sale

a com jilfite assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard
ware, Crockery, Tin Ware. Ac. **.. Afnomr thei
Dry Goods, are comprised the following, viz— Broad
cinihs, Silks, Ca*aimeres, Satinets, SbanU, Tetli
together »itb * pood stock of U»en and Cotton Gt

PAINTS A N D ^ L S , BKUSUBSP TURPEWTIOT

, 0J*They invite the attention of the public generally
lo tbeir esUblished and well known stand, and Won
them thai n*a*MBtion will bopara. to raak* their arti-
l skjtjur- — ' ' •

WILLET'S SAW Mltl
riber hsving purchased and repaired *e
forraeriy owned by Thoatas WUIet, de-
notiee ifiu be i. ready W serve ciulomer.
inortBotK*.
rev hand (and

and G-roWn P.WU, Lath. Bo*
rrrnawTMsw ••••>•

THE u
Saw Mill

Ceased, gins at
in hi. lino at shot notice.

He has now on haad (and intend* keeping) FsnciDg
d P L Boards, Plank, ate.

For Mversl year* pa.i, Mr*. QomMoek ha. been rf
•

iney of bile. About foiir moHtl*i since she ™»
menced tnkinc Sears' A. H. T. Renovating Pill, ans
hasusednnothermeaicine. Her health hi . improve,
nore by the me of tl«m man by all the mean, .he h«
:ver amployed. ^Tbeir effect bu besa lo uvrecl
:idfcy of the stomach—to carry off the. bilious n
•nd give IBM and strength to the siomnch and bowek
They have not produce/thoae Msu^ating .nd debilh*
ing effect* which h.ve attends the uw o/ former mei

nine, but have greatly ctrengihcncd and invigorated thi
Mskrsisss. JA»E8 COMSTOI

xtnet of a certifa'ufrom Mr. Smmmd O ina i , „
TvHUdformntmintiUeit,.

Having made on of Mr. Seme*- Kenovating 1
my family fore more than an months past, aad e.r
ed very «Ju»ry effect, from, I take a pleajwre ._ ..

tending them to other*. For savers! years paa
Hinman has suflered much from bilious and put

moBOry affections : and for several months previous H
er making use of this medicine, her life waa almost it*
paired of. By the me of these Pills, and. occaiionalb

of the Cough Syrup, her bealtli has been greatly imp**
ved. She \«B received more benefit from these meal
ines tban from any she has ever taken. Other, of my

family have used tl.em.ond have been greatly benefittn
by them. I have al«. known many wki ba/e wxl. •»
of (hi* medicine, and who have received great txrxat
from it. I have never known it to be used without hu-
ng a good effect. SAMUEL HINMAN,

Between 18th and 19th it*, in Sin Avea

Extnttafa tntifitaUfn* Mr. J. /
Mr*. BiDRlnm haling been very unwell for a c n .

erable time, had taken much medicine, wiibmrt fceing ._
stored. Having for several years been acqaailftedwiSi
Hr. Sears, and/knowing him to be entitled lo the utmoa.
confidence, I applied to bin for medicine, which Mis,
Bingbam has used, end found great benefit from. Her
hearth ha . been al mo.. ̂ -rfeeUy restored by mean, of*

_, the month of January last, I M I confined wits,
violent cough, and much afflicted with rfceumalie affee-
ions, snd a disordered Male of ihe item ten and boweU

After having tried various mean, without relief, I pne*
red *ot>» of Hr. Sear*' Renovating Medicine, whirh'in i
lew weeks entirely relieved me. I have .ince, duHnf
he lummcr, occasionally made u*e of the Renovatiru
Pill., and they have always produced the desired efftet
I have alao known nthen to use them with tbe ta«
;ood effect. 1 do ihink Ihnttheydo fuHy come up It
he recommend.tion which Mr. Sears ha. given of then
do highly enteem and recommend them.

PETER GRANT, 331 Rivingtan^reM.

The Juvenile Lyceum.
Organised Marti 12, 1S3G-

The -proaperity of the Society hi. encouraged 1*
friend, to make /he exercise, a. >fu t and tirismasg
»• possible, and (hat others mny p.rijcip.ie with tirmW
'ie ioitruction they receive, it ha. been deiermi*** *
jhli.h thi. sheet as the organ of the Lyceum.
The uutruciive pBrufaf the eierdse. of each neetiaf,
* embraced in tbe number published (he following*y
Children, especially those of New-Sruaswickj, an I*
•eclfully invited to writ* essay, upon interesting aid
•ef.il *Ubjecls, and Mnd them in for publication.
Thi. U the first experiment of the kind in th* worU

Shall it succeed?
Pitbliibed .very Saturday, at the office of 7*.

Ljeeura. and individual, that have duplicate, nf mi.
erab, drawing*, and other interesting object*, {aubjectst.
are'invited to exchange with -L - ffl

' free <
. — Lyc*i

proportion for any greater sum.
Alt eommnnic.uon. iniut be post paid, and

to toe Juvenile Lyceum.
A. two copies nr* printad on one sheet, the posMgai

but half ih.u.u/1 rates. . •

t ice.
rTlHE wb^riber take* this method of ;
X friends and the public ia general, that h« sol (a*-*,

tbe old wand opposite lb« ma» ro-J Isadisf l*f
!fie\d Factor*, where h«has constantly oatssT

Asto.wyofbrareet retool .rotor Uses kevn'tee -rate MW*. O,-«*F-ro. illqlliteteeWteff Ttotwee^tra tress. Guff, tkatteeegkl as toiei «d km to anl fH* w sevtewto, A to wkk «M1 B,kt o* ■Ml. itorafl. Ami n»W to •»* tei. trarewrifo afton. Kidk'i ,toy kto a to toevsnly wMiv *w*C Ovton! ptotnl tan «• fcintly immi JWff .toe-refaragkwntaro. ranker we tow. 
O* eRjra. are. .to on?k« Ik. mmm. To k» God red mw iho torfd aw ato! I Fmacares, Muvbtl, 1837.| 

r~w tko N—Yrak IGi- 
B8BICATION HYMN. 

Tko prefect world by Affre* trod. Wu th. dm M.pl. toib to Gto', H» kol tod lb. to*000-00000 Aod boot'd Ho pitta*. OMO by 00*0- 
Ho bob I in ottrry roof oa high— Tko bood iniooMoklo .by | Ho opoad to pooooocot. ,1-aa and brifkt, Aod oonaimd.il wiih noroiof light. 
Tko aooauioo ia thob plot., otood. Tko OOO—tko oko-ood " OD OM goto l" And whoa to bo b* poolopo roag. ■ logtikar Mag 

reflected I ' lore, got your oonnei mu hum ««, —~ nSTirVoo pl«0.- Emm. looked «i B hko to pout . little longer, but Ckerles iron." with auch aerioua grovily'.ou bio c 

Imri. Yio not ooao oo Oik, iko ooo. And e»nk, and aky. a boura for time I Bat « iky sight oat eTnnf 
Wa cannot bid tba morning war To •iag bow bright tby (forma a Bat, Lord, if rhou kill maai oa h b?UeChn.rix Thy praise ahall balh* Chriariaa'a a 

From tha Maw Jerray Stata Gasett* DEATH BED 8CE^E. , who died of an Ssggested by tba death of J, I*—-—. who died of an injury of tha band, received ia a fall fro® bw bona. Tba 
Sbes* to be —Triad in a few week*. a called to tha fttentT* boaaa, wham bo Wl remained with Lib until bia death. Trend 1-gh.ly ! for he*. stooping still. Hisdrsam has hardly passed, Wake not tba atoep*r from tUs spall. Foe it nay be hia U-L Ho eailoa,m-«nd o'or bia featatva wan. It playrlike light that's almoat gone. 

Aye. press his brow. Cor rodaly tbaro The hand of death hath been ; Oua never eaw an arch more fair, With ruin** work within. Oh • wake him not. for eure'*t wore beet. . hi. posting reet. 
Tie well, (air maidaa, thua to stand, : into tears. “Mo dear 
To clasp, once more, that faithful hand. And daotn thy-alf bia lawfkl bride. To soar with him to that blasaad home. 

*Kp*'7- ££ a shock. It ■sometimes miseries of others, that i our owe bapptnooa. •erenty-firo dollars. Buy f Lady, it were »aia to weep— Oh ! look not lhaa upon bis brow- He’s waking from his dreamy sleep, And thy own image haunt, hiss now. Aye! stoop to bun. for bo woo Id prove. By oae eta brace, hi. deathless love. 
Your oyaa have me*—unearthly things Ara-passing iahlo sight: Already, hath bia spirit wings. And npward ta’erj its early flight. Boeh looks precede one's swift decay I Heart-broken Lady, now, away! 

! that •d homo, Emma Emma,” said Chaleo, on* given you too se salutary to look oa wo may properly npp Here is a purse coot you may spend it aa_ Jt is unnecessary to add that the “odious wiltoc kept its place, but iho flhivcjing children of want, — taught to bless the name of Emma West, 

Laydown thofhn-f. The wreck of promise there you se We'vo sigh* for "f». wboos work Is i And tears, at times, for infancy— But fo, tko pride of manhood dead. Our binsruit mars are freely shod. 

Xitterary Bad litsrtalalar< 
THE BRIDE — A SKETCH Among the crowds who were hastily prome- nading (lie streets on Christmas ere, was Charles Wes!; and if his step degenerated into a stride, and then a run, He knight bo pardoned. Charles West was a new made bridegroom. The traosi. tion from the dirty, cold streets to a warm parlor, was ia itself pleasures bie; and sddod to that, tc bo welcomed home by a bright eyed girt—all smiles and blushes, (for tbs hooey-mooo was barely passed) was absolutely something too para- dise I for earth.' Emma had wheeled tbs sofa in front of tbs fire, and as Charles seated himself beside her, he was certaioljra very happy follow. Alas ! he had as yet ooly drank the bubbles oo the i looked lovely, for the glow of the cup. Emma worm coal fire had given a bloom to her usually pale cheek, wluch heightened the lustre of her ’dark eyes- But there came a shads of thought r Emma’s brow, and b#r husband instantly a Heed it. It is strange bow eooc husbands ace ckjudso* their liege lady’s brows. It was the first Charles ever «pii< Was she unwell T—did 

wo. Charles pressed to h a shadow over harmr. ■to. -) har you will chink me very silly Mary French hss been silting with me tins s 

blushed and looked 
kDOWWh- r.w _ lifter' • Not for that, certainty, ‘ Ok ! I difl not mean that. but yoa know we began to keep houaa ooaHy tb. nn> ton., only (toy KM by Brent to New.Tork for cwr- |ering. Mary would bar. me walk down 10 ni'e More thia arening, with her, and be baa brought two—aod they ara auoh Iona” Cbarlea kt hte lip. - Mar,'." Mm continued. - mid you Vera doing a firw rat. bttouaaa, and abewaaaura yen would norer Id that odiooa wilton lay oa tha parlor.you one. raw that splendid Brawls; .0 rich and ao ettop ooly se.srty.fiva dollars." Now tha - edioua wihuo," bod bow. rotecud byCbarlc.' tie color deepened oo hie ettetk, a*hi. aoiauted 

" ootoiotod. "Soppora ws walk dawn to I ato look at it—there ara (toy two. aod tphyoottoaKurait- " Bwune,” raid 

heard you mother, absence she Blraa you, Charles Tfeat—blraa you for a good >u of a’ good mother: jmay yoor young wife da- iry. you—aod that f wishing a great deal for Yoo are rery tp tbiuk of me." the 
ho hurried her 1 ht-l The moment they readi- 

ly wronger lee .bore; the wind Mew ; the Me —.. ... .  ra. The tew tine I raw the rocky Come." with auch oerioue graytty.oo for coon- .bore, it waa about three mike to the leeward, ten.nee, that Eawaa thought proper to aoMdo, I, waa late in the afternoon. I felt certain . and nothing doubting but that it waa to purebato be no the rock, before morning, if I the cnrpw, took hie era. with n woil. rftnnmpM wiod ^Unucd. I foil in my poekw for no. Ttoy crooned Kveral Wfneta in the d.recuoo of Tobeeeo, hut eon Id Bod none. I entamioed ere BreM\ until they at I tot wood before the door pf _ of lb# yMKl where I thought it ponble a tanemMU in a hack wract. “ Wh.ro .n tb. j uimJ of tbo c„w. but Ibar. a world .» geo taking ueT1 inquired Emma, ^ „ Mrato. At that tim. I would hawa given •blinking hn3. Chariot quietly led her forward. gMI^ fer m q.|d. The gal. earned, we and lifting a latch, tliey wood in a Irtlle room, ^ and tba ftrw thing I ioouir around Ike grata of wkrch, three email children ^ p,* wm Tobacco. were boeenag. elomrf and ■ doer. n. the cold , .bout twenty tow ynnra. nod atooked wind awept through tbo crencea in the decayed .bout eighteen. For n long-time before I r,n' waU. An emaciated t*nj, who*^hrunlen fee- |he ^ £ mbaoeo, I knew it waa iejnrioue to m. turm, aparkling eye, and ftnahed ehtok apok. of Bu, , ft„ j, wu ttaoB impoeaible to latr deadly cnow.mpt.on. lay oo a wrelchto fow tod. ^ EreoTuallr I tru .wakened, and hit th. tba alight covering of which btodywiScto to ^ praciore ware wnful. I then thought keep bar from freezma wh.le a mictral babe. voaId l0 ,hren off. When I qoit mx wtona black eye. lookdd unnaturally large from y—*j ,b,t I had comparatirely low all m ■ta extreme thinneoa, wl, vainly endeavoring to | wjuld no, rat. nor aloep an rauaL draw auWenance from the dymg mother. fch ^Kleea, aod for nome wraka thought it m Hew are you, MreJ Wngbt 7 qotoly inquir- ^ whwher I ahould to able to cooouer ed Charko. the-omia feebly^raioedbrnwelf oo lh,t bad become so Wrong. But at W her arm. •* Is that ypu Mr. West?—-Oh how WM ororoome. I then thought I world quit chew glad I am tou are aW-jrour mother i"—■** Has infr—(ho,, came the struggle. To quit smoking not been at home for mjasoath, and the lady who k trifle in comparison. After I hod de- *»« w* **»k >Aer_you m her abocacc, tenBinej to try to quit chewing, I always^kept^ji only informed me to day of your increased ill- of tob^co iQ* mJ pockeu acss.” •• I have been ';vcry Hi.” she faintly re- whe|bcr j ^ould bs able to leave it off. Many very plied, aioking back ot) her draw bed. Emma timBt before I .uaware of H, I found 1 had drew near, the had OuigaJ the pillow aod bed ^ a lour tim.. clothe, orcr the foehle kolferer. but tor heart wra —^ved it. f would immoSately take h oat, too fo',1 to eprak. Cljarlra-obaarTad it, ••d f.ll brfbre it -addWcbarged, I would giro it raliafied. “ la that bolutlfol girl yoor bnde T I There ia nothing in thia world that heard you were married.' "Yra, and 10 my ever tawed bo exquie.telv aweet as tobacco, ■ba wtll ara yoo do not rafter." - ■ - • - [n u lew month, the habit waa overcome, bat wu elmoot Ike plucking out my right oyo. or cutung off my right arm. When I tod entirely, cared from oaiag it, I noon had a better appetite, my aleep waa aweeter, my mind more cotnpoaed, al “ “* J” *" J” my nerve, were more ftrm, I grew more flrahy i mllE .itoentor toing torat re rra... nad. Char lea akw Erpma aauH net apeak, and and I perfect heal*, and can endure l port to to. lire, wiMw. re ad Ira and now I so joy _ P0?* floubls the fstigue that I could for a long time be- fore I quit tbs use of Tobacco. I really pity the who gets strongly in the habit of using it. h**' for il ia abnoW impotofcle to quit. Some peraona 3 "■“•••{ Rreit,n LatoS^ rad l red*, of Haw^nree ray they ora it to prraerve *ei, Mh ; otto re, 2*. .*•. to keep their teeth from aching, 4c. It did not „itkl« fb? re.u. tou.. bre,. rad tw. miia?effoe' 'recurve my teeth, nor keep them from aching. Inure; toil, ia ito rewrelup to riacauw.y, crarey to do not believo it can do hit good, either to pro- MjWtere* or*keep ttom Item achttg. Ttotrotf. to. in tha habit of tning it, they . pow- 5 ysars. smTiLs remsinder thoroughly rvpsirvd. Tberv 
and it formed tbs last* articulate murmur c lipa of tbs dying suffer* r. i the 

Ip vs it so well, and to leave it off t tbs system, that th. To me, Tobacco i erful effect an tbs system, that they do not like»“■**»• Bmsos eUFMm, a* goodu new. 1st- -w — . 7 inftwcs portly buih now whkln 2 year*, pod »ho rv- poisoo , and TW. m .Uo o l.rvv Ci- 
THE BRIGHT BIDE OF HUMANITY. Thert) are good men everywhere. There are men who are good for goodneae' sake. In obacu. rily, in retiromeot, aearcely known to the world, and never asking to to know*, there are good 

yean recce I quit. 

amid all the Krpritieapf earthly triala, good man, whom Urea abed bngbtOoaa upon the dark clouds thel aurrtUtnd them. Be it true, if we tnuw admit the and truth, that many are ca- t ranged item inftoite ioodoeaa ; that man' coldly sal olfiah, and r i dead to every thing thnl in nbt wrapped up in their own i~> v— a darkly wrapped 11] little earthly mterew, or more ia tha veil of fteahly appctltoe. Ba il rabut thank Ged, that it ia noejof all that weara obliged to believe thia. No; tbede are true hearts, amid the throng of the (aba «nd fait Were. There are warm and generoua hearts, which the cold of sur- rounding selfishness rarer chills ; nod ayes, un- used to wrap for paraannl. sorrow, which often with aympethw for the sorrow of othere. Yea, there are good trie, and true men ; ] thank them j I Mato them |or what they are. Cod. from at high, doth blraa them, and to girath hia negate charge to keep (tom ; and nowhere is the holy record are them words more precious or Wroirg than than in wfcch it is written, that God fore* then righteous ones. Such men there are. Let not their virtnra ;ba ditonated. As rarely and as evidently as 4<me man bare obeyed the call, of ambition and pleasure, an rarely and ao evidently have other tmen obeyed the voice of cooaciooce, and “ cboKn rather to rafter with the people of God, than to (enjoy the pkwwrrn of am 
for raeh men, who. 

in n conflict keener far than and applwwe. And tjwre amid injury and irault, and miaceoMruction, nod the pointed finger, and tha ecornful lip of pritfe, stand Inn in their integrity and allegiance tb a loBier principle, .ad prill ttoir throbbing bran, to prayer, and hrah them to the gentle emotion of kindneoa end pity. Such witnraeea there are, even in Una tod world, argnl that a redeeming wort to going forward amid its mournful dereliction,; prooto that it to not a world (bracken of hra.ro ; pledgee that it will net to (urethra ; Ink era that cheer and touch evory good and thoughtful mind, beyond all ollrer power of earth to penetrate and anUaSa it.—Dray. | 
A Bran.' Ere Vi Suppoaa thia earth to ba a ball of oaa foot in di- ametar i an that aoaia of proportion th. ran would toot* hundred foot in diameter, mid tto moon three bchee. The ami would ba two milra frera ua, tba mot* thirty tow, Jupiter tan miles I tha ran, aod Herectol forty milra. Ito lot moutarina on tha fane of the earth woald to 

when people are < 

I now lake for my motto, touch not, taste net, handle not." 
OCB COUNTRY. No country oa earth pqeeente such an inter, ting aspect aa ours. Twooly.fou a population of fourteen or fifteen sing with rapidity almoat unpn embracing two pdllinto of    „„ w.«^, , reenurera almew boundless ; and a pope, .a., rflx. r»iw.. kaStessareral a territory netionnf 

an, and taught by 120,000 of the brat men and racommwlatla,. 
■—* i8» 

je« being to promou the habit of attending to fi own buoinrae, mental and morel. We copy three or four artieteo of the Ceowiiwkm 
Artiste name of the to enre pooed 

1. Thia Society shall to known by t he Stlf. Exammmtmr Socutf, aod ah oad of members of both aexaa, wbt 

Farm For Sale* ia *• tosrasUf afWonan, m tW oamatf 

"o»a Hi 
c«ka!aMd for amadow or tiOafs, rsjgtng sH k.ods oi Block. Thor* or* oa iho promiotm A Good IhotMng House, and a Ban partly new. 

hwned Wj Alcssodrr Kirk- Ths shsvo Property woo k patriak, iso. doSsaso J. omd ■     Oas third of dm Farm will ho aU sUjoct to tho li rifhi «f «W widow of tho [.to Alsisador Kirkpakic 

rick, of ths mb* PUc«. 
Jam. 18, 1837. 

t PlamfieM. or Elisa Kirkpat- TRCBTUK MANNING, ELIZA KIRKPATRICK. 

funcixwkto- Aod is prodacmg oil mkmu •boy will oo« dsbihuse. bat .treogthoa aod th* whole Bvslrm. CT Ciroalfor* girima * 
A chance for Cash. 

Tit/ WARE. 

isrgssM&Ksr* 

to -to S .In MI fond, of n as low as ttoy css 
Wot Aw gims ow tofiwv will bo ropoirod gratis. 

CERTIFICATES. Hs*tag triad almost all kind, of pfotsot modKWNS, for Uw care of Dvrart-te. iralwlto, fes.re' Crararil. •nd Aperient, th. Vtonra k Dtock, Enoay’s l.i.rral, fat', folk FUte, At-. 1 have no be»ll»Ix'« m Myiiw, Ito kraaftl I dorired 6om uking Dr. Sew' «raL rerira rilte. wra liwranrambly treswr than whaU "V — Ml Ito oitoe fond. J to— .wd AW I Aw ther certify, that I ao< ooly pise, great contdrara in Dr. ——Miarirara and nwdwM .StB. tot I to- ra bin >. to a snaa of mwgrrtj. and towra, snritod tn credit. • 1 OVEgACRA rtraptMd. January, 1837. 

NOTICE; A Lh thora indebted tn th. .abwritor rat Book Ac* - » coo.t «r* rrqne.trd to m.k. unmodiat. selUemr ot and Ifcora kaviag demand, to pr.nl ttora. ra I 
?* ckmo wy rapoonu. and Mop In—I for th. fwur.. And I fora giro nonce to my rratomrai in Town, that I will rapp'V "tom daily at trim* draw, wid, f.-J. Bred .ml Cfot.. Ifraqurund. 1 fowesIt. noCrc*. that I wig to .1 ho— o. MomUy doth wa.t. .ml ttora who rail fo.   ofol ra ttora day. if 

-I«. Buying or , .r. b cane, of stckwcie. tr Co..lry produe. wUI to taken in 
Ar JACKSON POUND. 

llifog oo Sfooday, except in 
h«**. for 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 

Extna of « otrnficmUfnm Mr. Sommoi Himmom, win km rrmderf for monj ftart mthucilf. 1 • ng n»*de uw of Mr. Somtp’ Rooor.U „  . fcmtly *»«" ■» post, sod oaporWv red rory solofory oflocts from, I toko a pis—re ia ro 

whorvoo he now re.idea, conttmiog 911-4 acres of lead —Mtomtod do for tb. vilUg. of New M-rkrt. >»d within 

Mr. Jiinmar. mo*Dry aflectiOM . sm her m«kin» of tbw Bwdicin*. Krr I do _ ■■■■odfof. By the k—of dww PUK .ad  of tbo Cowk Byrof), her beaJih has been grvstir uo— red. Sbchfo* rcccii ed more be or fit from theie m5T *i—» *•« frtwi .nr Ao b.. ewer takoa. Otbon of mv family Imto iwed them, and have boon |rosily boneft— bv them. I have also known many who have mad* M of this asodkioe. sod who hor* r*c*.vd groat b.Nk bar* noTss hfoowa it to b* asod without Uv 

which can easily be con y tried into s Coi iialxo i Wagon Houae, Corn Crib, and mg. auitabl* for th* ran*. Thor* is oo said Form a ne- ver failing wall of excellent water within 10 aiepo of tbo door : likowioo a oever failing spriaf of water *'* a f.w Btepgof tbedoo*. Tbaro is alto oo said Fi 
lltooa, in- Cherry T%»b. &r Ther.; ia also oa *aid Farm bat-eon 10 and 11 acre# of Wood ao^Timber. with haofieieocy of faocity ataff to keep tha Farm io Fence. Tlqa Farm * “ ' L—1— * ‘ ns of water nioniae oa two . .a -ra...— —.—rare——— —/oral sen ns • which never Islioo Hardy, iDdo*triou% eotcrpnsing and intelli- fad. Tlw land U »»n ea»y of cahivaiion. being km gent. Io the words of OO Englioh writer, we have »••*» • m‘«u« •»***,jnokwa u .ejiable either for era- 

S “ admirable syWcm of public acbcols, conrinu- S"« V .uli,«'. h(te« (terafra^ Tfo. Farm U In a Neighborhood for marketa, hating several 
mica; 70 or 80 colleges ^numerous theologies 

Jf&ggsttE32S2iSSi& a half of member*; 16,000 or 20.000 Sunday nn Iw.rlVcfii.ll'h.’be^H.ie J !?aw'JuIk"r*'A“ schools, with Ihotr librariesland amillion of sebol- ind^pomble Title will bogirsn, aod larma of payment 
PHINEA8 COBVELL. 

, L , ... i Bhesld d.  as a people put away evil from among us, and poaed of by the 1st day of February irixt, h will after follow the path of righteousness, aod surely, al * ftr or pot ost opos sh—a 1 tf P. CORIF.LL. day, ws may have “ a name and   in tha whole earth,” aod our example and J' | induene. upon Mhev trettora may toralutoryond TO THE FARM ERA Of THE STATE Or NEW irrewMi-hlo—Jforessg Star. , JERSEY ALL Fanner* having FWi.ev.ll be, good ssoogb •* keep it oa hand until the 1« of April Belt, aa th* A uwnifl I'VIWO*—A «cw uw.ni; — y‘~- V. Jcraev Flax snd Hsmo MsnnfsalwiM Co st Eiixa- po-ri io Bootun, on an entirely new plan, ita oh- tou.^7 hare tod <-T5ttoir toileiS* btostera, ending to and ao roora la ran aay raw., will to uator ito racra- We copy *>ty of not receiving any mow snui that time. •ity of not moeiving any more um N- B —Papof* Waving foe old i 

mutch and hearta are capable of raoral improve- 
Art. 3. The object of Ihie Sccretr ohall be, while w. may ara the fault, of other*, to fad and correct our own. To supprera nil manner of do. ccit and hypooriuv, slander nad defamation, book, hiring and aril speaking, with aJI that tends to in. jure or defraud our neighbor, either of hia pro. party or character. Art. 3. Thia noddy ahall be indapemtent of all other aocietira—each mutator ahull to reeled with Bill powere and-privileges to attend to hia own concerns, aod Ire ahall make it hia duty Io mind hia own buninora. and lot othere alone. Art. 4. Ttora shell to no public or private nreoriogof this Society oo eny appoimed day. to manage their ooooorna, or to hear lecture, delir. •red before. ; but it .toll to the duty of every to seed himeoir elonn every dey. the tectum of bte — ■ T-- ' 

to Ctearte. X, lately x-pired at Paris, and aighlfc ofta fa height. hotted to tha higto* X-Vraaa of x.reavynoe. D~ fom.Ttoe.. wfoto hrawtod rarater-te- 
, A tomora DmitjteecnrarediMtenw leress.mmi X. Jto'te'n^^^ttefiSdra amStegtrtf ‘I>* *•»***M55u*'e*AHAN- haevra • agra old* thaa ton al ha M. Waaaos Tmww, DaawetovRfo MW Ut 

DKY GOODS. GROCIRIES It HiSDWARI. Berry a dunham w««id -c, and .to public .orally. Ural |toy 
     .    Assosar th*ii Dry Goods, ars compnwd ih* foflowing. vm.-Bro*d elntha. Bilk*. Cassiswm. Batumi*. Shawl., T.wmj., together with 
PAINTS AND 

good slock of Li**a a 

Grad.. Brad., flfcCc K7* TTwy iav it* lh* auanlion of tU pabltc gafowally to lhair —bR*b*d sad wall know, aland, and *—• them that ■* fotssnsioa will b* sparsd Bo make (hair art*- clee suit lh*k esmin.i, both aa to <ma*« Sod sriss. 

in hi* lifo* at ehqrt nocire. Hn baa now aa hood (rad intSmri kavgy) Forakag 

*• Vr** excite a 
$?&£zjasr£z wdliktofora,*.ra. 

EWrew^a CWtekrajlvw V*. J— fkratiil, Edto ortoAfoto-toOraa r. Frararera'yrar. raw, Mr*. Qrawlrak to. tore U 
—eh ■ r-raTtojIra of raidity M the uornafoi. *y of kite. A bool foot raontto wra. to raw rt.rtd.nc*      in.ra*d uklort Srara* A. H. V. (Urav.iio, TVk. id ha* urad to, who* mcdicin*. Hat tofotk ba. iwnren, non by tto ara of itom ito. by .11 ito awra. d,. to ^hforrtStot to. torawwdreotlto. ltdky W tto itom.ch— to can* tiff tto bNiora awn*, rad pre rare red wranrak d, Ito araracb .to torek Ttoy tore nor produtral th. «•—retire .to tobild. I the ura Stowe* mate ‘to. tot to*, (ready wrenftbrnedato i.raaorerad to    JAKES COMSTOCK. 

tom to ratore. Fra rarwol yon rad to. ..flared creek tow bilreto red ra* . red to ra*erel mentb. preaioo. e 

Eared of. enriflore/rew Mr. J. Idfto Mia. Rreforew U, bee. eaey ra< treble Bmeibad t.h.n m.ch medicine, dnred. Harirg to -rerel yew. M*. Rear*, and knowine him to be ow.id.ra., I .retort to Id. to i 
Saw* •o the v 

Bi-aham ba. u—. and found great bea^l from. Hw health has been almorn ncrfocUy rrstnrvd by mease *fil I do highly esteem th* Kcitovatiag PHlr. . , JAMES BINGHAM, ( LdwUeOwet.N. Y* \ 
lh of January last, I w** **afla*d with t violent coagh. and much afflicted with iheanvatW afle* tiona. and a disordered sate of th* riemaeh sad bcw*t* After baviag tried vanowe means witbeut relief. I pr*c* red some of Mr. 8e*rs' Rcnovatiag Medicine. wMrb'ia i few We«ke entirely rolieved am. I have snee, dwisg ths rammer, oco^a.llr mode — of Che Rcnovaxi? I tim deeired .feet P'11*, sad they bar* always produced tim deeired effect I have also ktmwa i»hm tn uw them with lh* mm seed rfwi I 6m think that they d* Mr ramies th. rvt oob« ndatioa whmh Mr. Bear. ha. grvea of the. I do highly eat**in and rvcommvnd tbm*. PETER GRANT, *31 

The Juvenile 1 Orgoniiod Mortk 18. 1936- The proaperitr of th« Society Ima enenorfoged hi frirad* to mak* 4* rimira ra prafol aod H—ridSf . parable, mod that othere may p—eipol* with them ■ * >***ruction they receive, it has h— dslir^iisflV ■ bliah this ah**l aa the organ of tha Lycratn. ? Tb* instructive pnrtrof the exrrcim. of aoch am—g. « embraced in the n umber published the following dev Children, eepeorilly thora of New-Bruaewielt «r* i* 
This is 

torerUy. u tto offlra W Tb. Trira I 
LTZ.ir~' 

k. f--* to -Ilk 10 copic. re tto Lyraera to ww yror, .to • 
*atsss&&ae7=pxra th* Juvenile Lyceum. Aatwo copies ara printed oa one ebset, dm p*MBfS I but half lh. foeqpl iv*d at 190 Gr**awjeb«tr**t, Ns* 

IV elite. fTVHE rebraribortfore. ib» nratkto to tetoral* I* 1 fixmU .to ito pobto te ganwot, Ww to mttfim lire** .1 *to otrt wrertorerait. ito ra* rato UtoroS a tto rtfoatoyi F.*ui*y, -tore to to.i ra—wly osteal .to to rat., . j.imrel .reararerttof DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CEOCEZtT, Hard—.**, Cmtoy, Crapaattos*. Wreora' tote rare' Tore., Bhoe >reKaro fow-rofl kyto-te,** *., wbreb to I aw to. w rail ra tore, ra ttoy w. k Ito^tefo—tore. ■ 1.XDI-W 
Tto t  A ton 

Tl^tfo^^ItotoL te kte*CTtotok fc« -U w 

!\£tore~lra4w*Wrffte JWSS^SEg’VCtrtte^. 


